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A student Christia n movement, 1n the general sense ot 
the phrase , may r ea ch ·on.ck to any point 1n history accord-
ing to the whi ms of' the author. One may point out student 
Christia n movements wlthin the er a of t he Old Test~ment or 
New Testament. St. Francia has be~n consider ed as a product 
of s uch a movement . Luther and certa in of his contemp oraries 
have a lso been pl e.ced into this category. However , in this 
. res ent t ime , the term n atudent Christian movsment 11 has 
t aken on a more snec1f1c meaning. It could be defined a s a 
mov.ernent carried on by Chris tian students for the sake of 
keep ing t he beli ever and seeking the lost. To be more 
S!) ecif ic ·we may tra ce ba clc to the early 1700 1 s an 1. :find re-
cords wh ich ooint out tha t students did gath£r together :for 
the sake of e d ifying each other and pl anning means of br1ng-
1ng Christ to t heir fellow students. Cotton Mather makea 
mention of a Studem, Gh:::-1st1an Society already ex isting in 
1706. Harvard def1n1tely ha d such a Society in the early 
1700 1 a. There a r e. records of a Ya le Moral Soci ety around 
the ye~r 1797. Th ese records have been compil ed a nd edited 
by Henry B. ·/r i ght under the title "Two Centuries of Chris-
tia n Activity A.t Ya.1 e. '' /\. 11st of schools could be men-
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tioned thRt had such Christian student societ1ea. 1 ~e rind 
the 11 Socie ty or Inquiry on the Subject of M1ss1ons 11 at And-
over fJemina.ry . S1m1lar societies were to be round a. t a rotm 
and Dartmouth in the early 1 800' e . However, the most sig-
nificant of all the s tudent Christia n movements a nd the one 
r eferred to by many a.a the first of t he mode m student 
Christia n movement is the one begun a t Williams College , 
Connecticut , 1n the y ea r 1793.2 It was n stormy night when 
a grouu of students including Samuel J. ;u 11s :found shelter 
under a h n.ysta ck , and there vowed t hemselves to mission work. 
The eva ngel istic r evival stirred u~ by these men brought 
about t h e forma tion of 11 the Society of Brethren. 11 Mills' 
dream, wh ich was to remain a dream :for many 1,,1ore years , was 
for an lnte~-coll eg1a te mi ssion society. He hoped for the 
day when the Chr1 at1an students of the colleges and un1ver-
s 1t1es could work together under a common cause. Al though 
few had the mi s sion zeal of ~1111ams College, yet there were 
ma ny s ocieties of Chr.1stia.n students to be found in the 
schools of the 17oo•s a nd early 1800 1 0. They were usually 
organized a.s s i mpl e t31ble studies, some sought g rowth in 
Christia n living , only a few had the lofty goal of mission 
work . The na tural weakness of the movement during its birth 
lc1a rence P . Shedd, Two Centuries of Student Christian 
!<ioveruents ( New York: Association Press, 19.)4), chaps. I-IV. 
2Rut h Rouse, The Vorld's Student Christian Federation 
(London : 6 . C. M. Preas Ltt'.l., 1948), ,p . )6. 
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was tha t it s eldom went beyond the doors of the individual 
school. It was definitely localized with no official inter-
collegia t e a ction of a ny form. But the hopes and dreams of 
such men as Samuel Mills a.nd their fulfillment ,·1as drawing 
near. 
A.a ha s be en pointed out the study of the student 
Christian movement coul d start, depending on the interpreta -
tion, u t a l mos t a ny point, anywhere, a t a ny time. As many 
colleges a n d universities from which we could watch the de-
velopment of the present s tudent Christian movement, Just as 
many individua l s could be followed. A few of the schools 
have alrea dy been mentioned that could be followed. Some o f 
the outs t ~ndlng men tha t might be selec~ed would include the 
men of the Cambridge Se ven, Luther \'.i isha r d, S. 'i ills, J. B. 
Reynolds , R. Foreman , R. ' speer, C. K. Ober, a nd many others. 
It i s obvious tha t to follow all the men who influenced the 
I,:ovemen t, as to f ollo,·1 all the schools, is beyond our 11m1 ts. 
But the na me of one man does stand out a bove the others, the 
name of D~. John Raleigh Mott. Through this man it is pos-
sible to foll ow the most influentia l phase of the growth or 
the s t udent Christia n movement not only in America but in 
the entire world. It 1a he who contributed the major portion 
of time and talents necessa ry for the culmination of the 
student Christ1e.n movement found 1n the birth of the World 
Student Christia n Feder a tion. Thie then becomes the a im: 
·I'o observe the Christian Student Movement through the early 
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11fe of Dr. John R. Mott ol1max1ng a.t the :rounding of the 
\·!orld Student Ohr1at1a.n Federation, the ReaJ. 1tX .2L A Dream. 
It must be r e- emphasized however that there were many roads 
separa t e from eac h other that could be followed and would 
also lea.d to the birth of the 1:Jorld Student Christian F ed-
eration. For many h a d tha dream of a student world united 
under Chr ist. 
1,'ia.rnings, therefore , a re neces sary in such .11. study. One 
must be~ar e in following the life of one man that the case 
be neith er over nor und er stated . It must be realized that 
many p ersonal itie s a nd events were necessary to guide and 
direct the life of Mott. So also there is the dang er since 
it 1s 1m.oo ss1bl e to record all the events of a man's 11:fe 
during a g iven p eriod, thnt the material will be too sub-
jective and t hus show weakness. The choice of highlights, 
however, 1s the author' s yr1vilege. Yet the course of 
t-.ott's life thRt leads up to the meeting at Vadstene., Sweden, 
do es not al1 01.,1 for much deviation. It is necessary to ob-
serve the young man, John tfott, as he enters college both at 
Upper I owa University a nd a t Cornell University. For it 1s 
at coll eg e tha t ,>1ott first comes into contact with the In-
tercoll egi a t e Young Men's Christian Association and finds 
himself a. part of the newly born Student Volunteer Movement 
for Foreign Hiss.tons. And it is especially these two move-
ments with which we are concerned, for they are round a.a 
charter members o-f the Horld Student Christian Federation. 
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The other che.rter members do not come d1reot1y 1..u1der the 1n-
fl uence of Hott and thus warrant little of our attention. 
In order to k e ep the unity of the work bet'ore the eyes 
of the render the author shD..11 en1.ea.vor to point out in the 
course of r,tott' s early 11:f'e hie f't'equent allusions to the 
d.ream of' a student world united under the banner of Christ. 
Hhy s h ould the student be singled out for such a union? 
Th e a nswer is found in the life of Mott. Mention of this 
Will be :found 111 the conol uding chapter. The motive o:f Dr. 
~ott was not a a one ma n put 1t: 
An i d e a generated in any one land will flash through 
the univers1 ti e s of the world with greater rapid1 ty than 
t h rouBh a ny other section of the world commun1ty.3 
?-1ott was a. Ohr1stiP..n, the motive should be self-evident. 
3~., p . 24. 
CH,~P~i:R II 
BE1'"'0R 1~ CORNZLL 
On the 16th of f.' 19brulilry 1n the yea r 185'.3, young John 
S. r-ro tt took i!."1. :nl ra Do dge a s his w1f e and settled near the 
bank s o f t h e Delawar e tributa ry a t Livi ng s-ton Manor, Sul-
l i van Count y , i n t h e ,t a t e of New York. The yea rs passed 
by a nd on the 25t:1 of May • 1 865, a third child wa s born to 
t he ~1ott:.3 a n d m:ia n amed J oh n Raleigh . It va s but t'our 
mont hs aft e r t he bi r t h of John tha t t h e 1'am11y pulled up 
stakes nnd ~o ved westwar d to set t l e on a f a r m area in the 
St a t e of l m·:a , onl y a f e~-, miles outside of the little town 
of ? ostvill e . r.1h e n ew f a r m 1n th1a pioneer St a te offered 
li ttl e s uc c e ss a nd a lready 1n the following yea r, 1 866, 
fa t h er J ohn s . Mott bull t a house in town and moved 1n the 
next year . Hl s l~n owl edge of timber made it pos s ible :for h1m 
t o s t e.rt a s uc c esaful lumber bus i n ess. '!h e business d1 <i i,;el1 
and t he ·,,ot t h ome n ev er s aw \·ra.nt. The1r home was a l.ways open 
to t he ci r cuit riders a nd visitors to the local ~ e thodist 
Church which , in the course of the following years, l ed to 
i mporta nt decisions on t h e pa.r t of the f~o t t f amily. An 1n-
teres t ine note, taken from the 11fe of little J ohn R. Aott 
a t the a.c;e of five y ea.rs, mentions a Bishop William Ts.ylor 
a ccep t1 n,~ the Mott I E ilosp 1 t a l1 ty. Upon viewing the 1mpresa1 ve 
wh1 t e bea~d of the Bishop , l itt le ~ohn inquired of h1s mother 
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if this wa.a C·O<i . Howeirer , a s the ye2.ra passed b'J, young 
J ohn ' s 1nter eets turne,l more to th"3 t hin~ a for which all 
boys y earn. Outside of l ea!"'ning the lumber bua1nese quite 
well and e v en ~1ven :t"es!)onsib1lit1es in the busineso , ,John 
Mott exhibited h i s 1nq u i Ait1veness by intensive study or 
the r a ilroad s of Ame~1ca nnd could recite every route aoro9s 
the continent . F is int e rest in g eography and history w~s 
very keen and his handling of detail is shown by his mem-
orizing of a ll the, countri es of the world from a uorld 
globe given t o him by. h1a p a.re nts. lthough speculative, 
it can be e a.i d that he,r e young :,1ott la already ahm·1ing an 
awar enes s of the wo:r•ld around him, the world which wA.s soon 
to be united unde r the heading of a student Christia n union, 
the r ea11ty of a d r e am. Yet the t e ndency 1n Mott to view 
the -rorl<t n.s on e unit, which 1s so basic 1n his ecumenical 
approa c h , 1s h e re. 
John R. Mott, in l a ter life , made the remark that there 
was not a. great <leal of t alk about religion in his home . 
One , howev er, c an only evaluate this remark in the light ot 
Mott's p r actices. It 1s quite appe.rent tha t Mrs. Mott was a 
relig ious uoman e.nd qu1 t e active in her church. She took 
three rellg1ous periodicals at the time: The Gulde to Hol1-
nes s, ':'!1e Heathen :Toma n' s Friend, which was a. M ethod1st 
woman's mi s aion&ry magazine, an d the New~ Chri s tian M-
voca te. '.!'he l a rge f'am1ly Bible was often read by John's 
mothe1,. to "th~ children. It do ~s not seem possible tha t 
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rellgion could be exempt f1•om auoh a hohle that ei1terta.lned 
the vlsi ting c l er gy . i t oerta.inly uaa not exempt 1·roi.1 t~1eir 
home J.ifa a fter the vial t of a ;,1r. J. 11 . :)ean, then secre-
t ary of' th~ 101:ra ..,tate Committee of t he Young !-l1:3n I a Chr1u-
t1an Ass0cio. t1on. :1r. }J ean was e. (-l,uaker on a n e vangellstio 
tour of his S t a te in connection wlth hla work. ne arrived 
in Postv111 e the ,lint er of 1878-1879 and stayed there for 
several i·re c~ks . During hl s a tay !·lr. Dena made r:iany converts 
i nto the Chri s tian fa1 t h a n d one of the;n included _.,r. John 
~. 1~ott, :3r ., ,-rho 1rnmec!ia tely joi.ied the Hethod1at E:piacopal 
Chu r ch . 1 YounB J ohn , who r.·1as thirteen years of age , also 
consid ered h i 1:1Self conver·ted by the evangelist. Ho\·ie7er, 
nowher e i e much e f f eot orl h i s 11f e n ttri buted to t!11s con-
Yersion. Ye t the visit of 1r. Dean did pl.1ce t1·10 eleraents 
into t h e 11.f e o:f John which followed and ~-rhich 1n1'l uenoe d 
him throughout h13 life . They constitute two elements which 
helped t o f orr.ml a te his gr eat dream a.ncl 1 ts fulfill ment. 
First of all , 1 t ~'las h1s flrst contact with the Young ,!an' s 
Christian .i\.. soocia tion, a.a far as we k now. S econdly, 1 t 1a 
the first time u e a re made awar e of a ny particular person 
who gives young J ohn the ecumenical p icture of a soo1ety 
that ga t h ers all men o f all denominations into one fsllow-
ah l p . As has al ready been stated, a hope of a united stu-
1 Ba..s11 Mathews, John R. Uott, Horld C1 t1zen ( New York: 
tta.r!)er a.n i Brothers Publ1el1ers, l 9JL~), vp . 1-14. 
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dent ,rnrl d was to beco:.ae 2fott'a cll•eam. 3uch an ecu:.aenlcal. 
.9ortr a.1 t hns n ow a.p r)arent:iy entered in ll1a llte. o:rten one 
w1 th t h i s v1 ew 1 s o.ccuaed of ,.1 lack of rel1G1ous conv1ctlon. 
:fot.rever , such an accusation la not here allowable. _o,,s a boy 
ln ? oatvill e . he app e~red qu1te friendly and open to cha ta 
with aJ.l the local churches as well a s the clergy or t'he 
Roma n Cathol ic Church. It is 1ntereat1ng to note that later 
in life when ever i.~ott v1a1ted Postville, he ·-,as invited tc 
speak a t a. union a ss embly h el d. at the Lutheran Church, pre-
a1 "ed by t h e Luth eran pastor, the prayer spoken by the 
Pr ea ·oyt eria n pRator, the t alk by ;,1ott, who wns a ,"1ethod.1at, 
a nd t he ben ed.1ct1on g lven by ~~he Homan Catholic prleat. 
Certainl y t he dream of a world united under Christ was not 
n ew i n the ~rorld at this t1me. lwen the thought of s wo:-ld 
student :i,ovemen t was a lreacly in the air in the year 1881 a.a 
ua.s aeen i n a. l e tter from Europe to Mr. Luther Wishard, tthom 
"' we shall meet l a t er on.~ 
Young John Kott was a boy quick to learn and the 
l-iet:iodis t pas tor of .?o stv1lle, Horace 8. ~·/a rner, a .;;raduate 
of Cornell,_ I owa and Drew Deminary, was quick to see 1-iott I a 
potential1t1 ~s a nd would oft en stlmulate his studiea and 
encourage him to go on to college. r he closest college cL,d 
ti:i0 one consirtered by the Mott family ~vas the Upper Io,·1a 
2 Cl i;i.renc e P . Shadd , T~,ro Centur1 e s of Student Chr1 stlan 
Move me!ltfl ( Ne'l-1 York: aeoci~tion P r a s s , 19Jl.:.), p .. '321. 
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t.fnive.csity a t !' a.yette . Aott entered this .Ietllodlat Univer-
a1 r.y in tne y ~e.r 1884 a t the a g e of ninet een. I mme c:Ua tely 
he sho ~:ed h l:ns el:' a atuJ.ent q u l t e Cel.i>able of h a :1dllng i:..i s 
studies as wel l a s ma ny ex tra circula r a otlvities. He 
Joined t10 of t he outst a nding colleg e sooiet1es. 0 n e w3s 
the Philo i.13, then.n , a f orrn of debat i n g c lub. _fott went t h rough 
t he chai r·s of t h i s society which contributed much to h1s fu-
'ture abi l i t y i n publi c s v eak ing • .3eoa.use h ls ma.in interests 
we1, e 1 n a . ul l t lca l c a r e er, Mott became very a dep t on debat-
i n g on t h i s hl 3 f a vor it e su~ j ect and won many p rizaa. T~1a 
tal ent f'or p ubJ. i c speaking is q uit ~ r ecognlza.ble 1 n i•iott I a 
succe ~ie of l a t er l l fe . Hi t hout 1 t the blrth of the gr eat 
s t udent movements is doubtful. Some of h i s spee ches a t 
I owa Unlvers lty were µ rinted and can be found in the school 
pap er 11The 0 011 eg i a n. 11 As a part o:r his prepara tion :for a 
pol i t ica l l l f e , Mo t t , who was a stickler for detail, mas-
t er ed Ro be r ts Rulr.s of Order a nd l earned thoroughly the b est 
p rocedures o f d eba t e . Pro f essor Colegrove sp oke i11ghly of 
}-1o 't t w-l1il P. a·ttencling the Un1 vel"S1 ty a t Fayette. Al though 
t he sta t ements or the p r ofessor ind icate a voic e speaking in 
retrospect, yet we may g et some i dea of how Uott t1aa accep ted 
a t th~ coll ege . He consid ered :fo tt a s one who f' i n1shed h ls 
cour3e wl t~'l a p e1"fec t pap er, n ever unorepared for any of his 
assignments . s t h e ? rofee s or s a id, 11 1 was thor oughly con-
11 
vlnced tha t he wn.e destined for greatnesa. 11 3 Dut there was 
nothing to indica te that this grentness would be 1n the 
realm of Christianity. 
Those same two elements which were 1m9reesed Oft Mott by 
c.1,r. Dea n 1n .P os tville a g a in find their ,1a.y into h ie t"irat 
Year of college a t Fayette. First, Mott is again brought 
under the lnfl uenc e of the Young .-1en I e Christian Assoc1e tion. 
He became a charter member of the newly organized College 
Aasoci~tlon after making a public profession of h1s f a ith 
which was recorded by Professor Colegrove: 
In one of these meetings Mott a rose and ••• told us 
h i s reli~ious e~p eriences. It was partly confession and 
partly profession. He had been converted 1n h1a home 
town of' Postvil le a yea r or t \10 be.fore coming to college , 
but he he.d not let any one know it in Fayette, nor taken 
c ny part in the religious a ctivities of the coll ege. He 
now sai he was a sha med of this and was determined to 
live an open, active, religious life 1n the future •••• 
From tha. t time on he was a faithful member of my Sunday 
School cl."-' s s for young men o.nd a working Christian. 
Some t ime a.fter.·:ar d a Young Hen's Christia n Association 
was organiz ed a t the college. t-1ott was a charter mem-
4 ber a nd one of the most efficient and faithful workers. 
However, h i s particination 1n these r el i gious organizations 
do not y et appear aa being founded on a deep sp1r1tual co~-
v1ction. Th e second element, which 1s to influence I-iott con-
sider ably, 1 s . h1s growth 1n the concept of a united student 
€hrist1an movement. He was a member of the Alliance of 
,:ethociist Students a nd dur1ne bis membersh1!) he defined the 
3:,ia thewe, on. £.11., p . 24. 
4r.t,1d . , p . 2a. 
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nime of' the Allie.nee, ''to study the Christian Church as a 
whol e a nd eo a void n nrrownees.nS Mott also made it a point 
to visit t h e local churches a nd a ttend the Roman Ca tholic 
mass whenever held in the chapel. 'The dream or a united 
student \·1orld is b eginning to t ake form, but is not yet a 
conscious p a rt of .Mott; Jor 1s it apparent that f·.ott was 
being consciously influenced by these two elements. He ad-
mittedly , in l a ter life, conside red his f a ith extremely 
superficial a t this t i me . Hie work w1 th the College As-
soc i a.tion a n d the Allia nce thus appear based more on the 
feeling of a mora l and e thica l obligation tha n on the faith 
of a Christia n • 
. f.ott I s a i m waa still to enter a poli t1cal career for 
h e pl1.nned to b e come a l a wy er. Hia father, however, had 
other d r ee.ms . He wanted his son to take over the lumber 
business a s soon a s p oao1bl e . Because Mott wanted to oon-
tlnue studying and the influence of his family was so olose, 
h e des i red to l eave the University a t Fayette and continue 
his study elsewhere, particula rly a school tha t could offer 
more 1n h i s field. He a lso h a d the reeling thet pressure 
was b eing brought to b e ar on him by the school and others to 
carry out more relig ious work. As Mott himself said, he 
we.nt ed to "get awa y from the r eligious influences of the 
13 
denomina t i o nal col l ege a t FRyette. ,,6 It appears, then, 
tha.t many s 1tua t 1ons were 1ntlueno1ng Mott to go to another 
school . To e:tresa , a s some, tho.t Mott wanted to lea v e simply 
becaus e .F'a.y e t te wa s a denominationo.l s chool is w1 thout res.-
s on. Tr u e , 1t wa s a contributing f actor. ~oward the end of 
h i s f i rst y e a r , he b egan to inquire ot ot h er colleg e s look-
i ng particula r l y f or a l a r ger one tha n Fayette. ~he choice 
f 1 na l l y na r r owed down t o the Uni verei ty of t, ich i gan a nd Cor-
nell. Bo th 9ee me d to h a ve better departments of history and 
p oli t ics . 1 h e ch oice was made. It was Cornell. 
6J ohn R . Mott, Adrlrese fl s a nd Papers of John E,. Hott 
( New Yor k: Assoc1f\t1on Prea s , 1946), III, 4 . 
CHI\PTER III 
TH8 I NTERCOLLEGIAT E Y. M.C. A. 
John R. l,fo tt has been introduced to the Y. Ii:. . C. A. at 
the Upper Iowa University. Ae soon as he enters Cornell, 
he will aga1n be plunged into the aot1v1ty of the College 
Asaociut ion under the Intercollegiate Y. M.C.A. It there-
fore become s necessary nt this point to observe the work ot 
the Y. a. c. A., particula rly the work or the intercollegiate 
movement which shall bear such a tremendous influence on the 
school life a nd adult life of John Mott. 
Geor g e Williams, tog ether with eleven fellow clerks in 
Engl and , formed on Jun e 6, 1844, the beginning of what was 
to become the Y. M.C. A. They saw a definite need for bring-
ing Christ into the daily lives and occupations ot the com-
mon man. Th e newly founded organization immediately became 
attractive to the young people but it did not include the 
students. Th e organization spread in Britain and on Decem-
ber 22, 1 851, Boston became the first city 1n America to 
form a Y. M. C. A. However, the student was le1't untouched. 
\l ithout the help of the Y. M.C. A., the students of V1rg1n1a 
and Michigan Universities met separately to discuss plans 
for a student Christian assoo1at1on patterned after the 
Y. M.C. A., yet not a part of 1t. On October 12, 1858 the 
first student Y. M.C.A. was formed s.t V1rg1.n~a Un1Yers1ty, 
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led by the Un1ve:r.s1ty chapls.1n, the Rev. Dabney Carr Har-
rison. These t'1ret t \-10 collegA Young t-ien I a Chr1et1an Aa-
aoc1nt1ons formed at Virginia a nd n few ~onths later at 
Michigan, took only the name of the Y • .. 1. C. A. and were in no 
way connected wl th 1 t. Other colleges began to :follow eu1t 
nnd by 1864 a strong :fnculty supportAd student Y. M.C.A. uae 
formed a t t he University of Rochester. Through the years 
1ncl·a~ng 1 868, ma ny col l egea Rnd un1vera1t1es formed sim-
ilar Student ~seoc1~tions. 
Every one of t hes e College Christian Assoc1 a.t1one were 
patter ned af t er t he Y. :if . c. A. but n ever under its Jur1a<llc-
tion. Oft en tlmes the individual colleges were not even 
a.ware tho.t othe r schools 1-1ere carrying out s1m1lar projects. 
Al though the no.me "Young . en• s Chr1st1an Association" was 
being apreac'I. t hroughout the country, the organized Y. H. C. A. 
wa s not yet ready to incorporate the student 11te as a part 
of its uor k . As for the stud ents themselves, they simply 
viewed the Y. i-! . C. A. as a. city organization w1 th a good 
method , an organization that could not be 1noorporsted into 
college 11re. However, 1n the month of February, 1868, a 
e roup of students from a New York colleg e requested that 
their Colleg e Association b e come a oart or the Y. M.C.A. con-
federat i on. Representatives of both aides met on the twenty-
first o f the month a.nd established the first atwient group 
as an organic part of the Y. M.C. A. though only on the local. 
l evel. A few other grou~s d1d the aal'fle thing . s tudent 
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interest in the Y. M. C. A. increased and orten students were 
round a ttend ing the Y. i1 . c. A. conventions. The rollowing 
Yenr, 1869, t h e Cornell Association was organized by twelve 
stuclents a.nd a l s o became affiliated with the Y. t1.i.C.A. Al-
though organically incorporated as these rev colleges were, 
there wa s still no intercollegiate movement among the Chris-
tian students.l 
Why wer e coll eg es, on their own initiative, beginning 
to form such student group s a s these? "\'le might better un-
derstand by looking a t the period of the 1800'a. A National 
consciousnes s was rising particUl.a.rly among the colleges. 
Students were becoming aware or one another. During this 
period fra t ernitie s were organized and intercollegiate sport 
events were held. The Chriet~an student was also becoming 
consci ous o f h is brother in other schools. Robert Weiden-
s all and Richa rd C. ~fo rse were the first full time workers 
for the Y. X. c. A. 1n America. It was \'ie1densall who saw the 
need of a n organized intercollegiate Y. M.C.A. but little wa s 
done a t the time. Approxima tely forty colleges had now or-
ganized o. College Aasoo1a t1on but still the Y. M.C. A. con-
federation ref r a ined from talt1n6 part. At this time Luther 
1·Jiahard entered the picture. ~'ihile at Hanover College in 
India na 1n 1872, he became very active as a College Assoo1a-
lc1a rence P . Shedd, Two Centuries or Stutent Chr1st1an 
~oyementa (New York: ~ssoclation Press, 1934, pp. 92-109. 
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t1on worker. In 1875 he transferred to Princeton and con-
tinued to t ake an nct1ve part 1n that aohool 1 s Christian 
society. In 1876 the Princeton socie ty, under the in1"luenoe 
of '11sha r d , h d itself incorporated with the Y. M.C.A. At 
Princeton li aha rd met 1,!r. '11111am Dodge. He had o. son at-
t ending Princeton at the same time. As one of the most 
forcefuJ. laymen of the Y. t·! . C.A. in America much could be 
aocompliahed if au.ch a ma n were inspired to inaugurate an 
intercoll egia te movement. Attempting to borrow some coal 
on a cold \'T i nter night, Wishard accidentally met Mr. Dodge 
in the r oom of h1s son. It was there that the dream of 
uniting tho Christian student through an intercollegiate 
movement waa 8t11akened. \·1 1shard and Dodge discussed it with 
others a nd a letter was drafted and sent t"rom Princeton to 
some t wo hundred colleg e s . On June 6, 1877 a convention of 
the Y. :\1 . C. A. was being held at Louisville. The college 
groups t hat had responded to the letter were asked to meet 
at t his c onvention. Twenty-five colleges responded. The 
groups met outside of the convention. Hmiever, the conven-
tion r ecognized the group and gave some tlme to Wishard on 
the convention floor. The plan for establishing an 1nter-
coll eg1a.te d e:;>art r. ent of the Y. 1.; . C. A. was well received and 
1mmed1@.'.ie1y the convention elected Wishard as the first cor-
respondent secretary of the newly organized depa.rtment. 2 
2,lbld., chap. IX. 
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Success was lnev1table and together ~1th C. K. Ober, 
the second nat1on9J_ student secretary, Hiehard developed a. 
well orgenl zecl na tional intercollegiate movecent. However, 
1t became quite apparent from the start that it coulu never 
be a n integral part of the general Y • • ·i. C. A. Interests were 
quit e di fferent between the college man and the young work-
ing man . ~h eee differences were quite evident at the con-
ventions, a lthough they separated the two 1n the prooeed.1nga. 
Finally, in 1 883, the ap l 1 t b ecame more pronounced \then 
sepa r a te conferences for the college students were started 
in Iowa and \·Iisconsln. Remaining orga nically a part of the 
Y. '.! . C. A. , the l.r a.cti vi ti es v1ere separate. The sur:uner con-
fer ences which were soon to be started for students 1n 1886 
emphasi zed the split a nd took the place of the na tional con-
ferences to some degree. 
The 1nteroolleg1o.te movement continued to grow and by 
the very na ture of its work remained interdenomina tional. It 
was this united Christian movement, with the em?haais on the 
word ''united, 11 which was to become an infl uenc1ng f nctor of" 
Mott's life . ~she himself l nter said: 
'l'h e Young l.'1en' s Christia n Aasocla t1on • • • by 1 ts in-
ter~enomina tlonal conferences ••• and by fusing to-
gether through 1ta student associations the .future 
l ~adera o'f all Christi.an 'bodies, ha.a become one of the 
p r i ncipal 'fa ctors making for Chr1st1n.n un1ty.3 
3J olln R. Mott, The Pastor &nd l,iodern Missions ( New 
York! Student Volunteer Movement, 1904), P• 30. 
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In looking a t the overall o1cture of the devel~ment or 
the Y. '.~ . C. A. we see the first Y. '.-! . c. A. being establ iehed 1n 
Boston 1n 1 851, the first Uni vers1 ty Y. M. C . ... '\ . at V1rgin1a 
1n 1858, al t h ough separated from the general Y. i-1.C.t~. 3y 
1877 ma ny more h a d b e P.n organized and in the same year the 
intercoll e g 1Rte cl epartment of the Y. ~it . C. A. was formed. The 
growt h cont i nued until 1885 at which time we find 181 col-
l 9ge a s soc i a tions a ffili a t ed with the Y. M.C. A. 4 So we are 
brought up to the pr esent. The stud ent Assoc1a t1ons have 
become a tremen1.oue na tional force and up on entering Cornell 
John R. Mo tt -will find h imself unable to withdraw from it. 
~t.Ru t h Rouse , '!'he \·7orld1 s Stu,lent Christian lt .. ederat1on 
(London: s . c. M. ? resa Ltd., 1948), p. 26. 
CHAPT 'ER IV 
1:f·HE F'IRS1 YEAR A'l CORNELL UNIV'=:RSI'IY 
At the ag e of twenty, as a sophomore, John R. Mott en-
tered Cornell University, then a school of eight hundred 
students. Rls f'reehrne..n y ear was completed at Fayette. The 
Coll egi a te Aseooin.tion of Cornell had sent Mott a catalog 
of t he achool, and upon hie arrival by train that September 
day of 1 885, Associa tion members came to meet him, as they 
did u ith all n e\·r students, in order that they ,night get him 
settled and introduced to students and profeesora.l Mott 
m.1s t aken to Hh1 t e Hall where other students were waiting. 
Hh1te H9.ll h ad the rooms used by the Univera1ty 1 s Christian 
Associa tion. Th e senior men of the Aseoc1at1on had made 1t 
a policy for many years to meet individually the new stu-
dents a nd make them feel a little more at home. Thia policy 
noticeably struck Mott and 1n a letter he sent home he re-
marked to his parents that he had Joined the local church 
and the University Y. M.C. A. within the same day. It cannot 
b e denied that one of his motives was simply to get more 
acquainted with the new school since he adrd.tted leaving 
Fayette to get away from the r eligious influence. Certainly 
his grea t es t concern was not the work of the Y. M.C.A. yet 
1John R. Mott, AddrP,sses All,Sl ~To~r,s ~ Joh~ R. t~ott 
(New York: Aasocia.t1on PrAes, 19l.i· , III, 5. 
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here aea1n 1ts influence becomes a f a ctor 1n his school lite. 
Not onl y h a d the first influential element app eared 
again 1n Mott' s 11fe--that 1s the Y. ~.i.C. A.--but also the 
second el ement, the gro,,th towar d 1nterdenom1na.tional ten-
d encie s. Upon joining the Christia n Asaoo1at1on at Cornell, 
1ott found t h a t t h ey had rejected the ordinary foundation 
known a s t h e "Portl a nd Ba s is " which 1s strictly Protestant 
and ha d i nstea d a dop ted their own which also allowed Roman 
Cat h ol i c s t ud ents to enter the Association. The foundation 
read : 
I a ck nowl edge the Lord Jesus Christ as my master a nd 
bel i ev e on Hi m a s my only Saviour. I p romise to a bide 
by the c onat1tut1on of th1a Associa tion and to unite 
with 1 t earnestly in Christian work.2 
Thus t he sp1r1t or a united Christia n body continues to play 
a par t i n ~ott• s early life. ~hen h e b ecame president of 
the Cor n ell As s ocia tion, h e apoointed a. Roma.n Ca tholic stu-
d ent, Mr . Ca l l an, then p resi dent of the University Catholic 
Gu1ld , a a Ch a irman of on e of the Association's important 
commi t t e e s . ,ott h i.mself was often invited to a ttend the 
Roman Ca tholic me etings which h e confessed h elped much to-
war d his understanding of their Church. 
Beca u s e of the p res erva tion or many of his letters 
wr i tten home duri n g his school years, much is known a bout 
his a ctivities. During the first y ear at Cornell he appeared 
2nas.ll Mathews,. John B.• Mott, W)rld c1,1zen ( New York: 
Harpe r- a nd Broth er s P ublish era, 19 1'$ , p. 2 o. 
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very active. H1s main concerns were hie achoo1 work and hie 
politica l c areer, yet he was far from inactive 1n the Col-
l ege Associa tion. He was elected by the Association to be 
one of its del ege.tea at the New York State College Y. M.C.A. 
convention h eld a t Hamilton College, one hundred miles away. 
Soon · a.rter, in the month of December, he was elected as v1ce-
pres1dP-nt of the ~ssooiation. This was in itself quite un-
usual f or a stud ent' s first year. At the same meeting it 
ltas d ecid ed to pu blish a monthly Association paper of wh1oh 
mention will be made l a ter. Christmas vacation arrived at 
which tiree Mott was to attend the New York convention. 
1
•'1hll e 1n I-!e i·.r Yor k h e v1si ted :friends and made 1 t apparent 
the.the was s till trying to escape religious influences.3 
It 1ould be unfa ir to title him hypocr1t1oa.l. He was, no 
doubt, a. y oung man u ith the Christian t'aith, yet a man who 
ho,d rloubts a nd fea rs; a. man who wa.a seeking an answer. 
I n the following month of January a great event was to 
take pl ace 1n the life of f.lott, an event which hel9ed to a 
g r eat extent 1n patterning his future life, clearing his 
doubts a.nd a nswering hie questions. Before going into the 
event, which was a spe ech by an English Evangelist, 1t might 
be well to observe some of the preceding events that led U!> 
to 1 t. The famous evangelist, Dwight L. >4oody, and his 
3c1a rence P. Shedd, lwo Centuries .2.! Student Chr,st1an 
Soyementa (New York: Assoo1l1.t1on Presa, 1914), p. 29 • 
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comp anion, Ira D. Sankey, arrived in Britain 1n 187J, and at 
t h1a time converted a youne student by the name of Henry 
nruramond , clestined o.e well to become a famous evangeliet. 
In 1 882, :~oody and Sankey aga1n arr1 ved 1n Sn5land and this 
time visited Cambridge University. There f.ioody won over 
some or t h e l eading oarsmen and cricketeers or the nation, 
inoludinc t h e Studd. Brothers and Stanley .Smith. This group, 
to3ether v i t h :four others, formed the fnmous "Cambridge 
Sev en 11 who 'lt:ere to storm the world w1 th the message or 
ChriBt. L~ J . Kyna ston Studd, of the 11 Cambridge Seven," later 
to becor.ie the Lord. Mayor of London, and his "t·11f"e arrived in 
Am!?r1ca. 1n the summer o:f 1885 to visit Dwight L. Uoody at 
the No r thfi e l d Bibl e conference. While there Luther Wishard 
nnd C. K. Ober, the student aecretar1es of the International 
Y. ~·1 . C. ,'I. ., suggested tha t Studd and hls wife visit the Amer-
ica n universities under their auspices and speak to the Col-
l ege Asaocia t t one. Moody agreed with the p . an and sent a 
ca bl e to ~uintin Hogg in England, head of the London Poly-
technic under which Studd was serving. He agreed to allow 
Studd to conduct a. winter tour of America and immediately 
Studd and his wife were sent on their way to Yale, Harvard, 
Cornell, a nd many other un1vers1ties and colleges or the 
nation. 
4.8:. Bi story QJ: ~ Ecumenlca.l 1·~ovement l Sl?-1948, ed.1 ted 
by Ruth i:louse and Stephen Charles Neill CJ .. ondon: S. P.C.K., 
1954), pp. JJO-Jl. 
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Studd and h ie w1fe arrived a t Cornell on Thursday, the 
14th 01.' J o.nu ai•y, 1 886. There the Ol d Botanical Lecture Hall 
was made e.va.ilabl e to hlm. The subject of hl.e talk was not 
announc ed, but no doubt the students were well aware of who 
h e v a s a n d had p roba bly heard of his conversion during 
l·'.oocly ' s visit in Engl a nd. ?he subj ect matter created no 
question 1n the students' minds. However, ~-tott was very 
h esitant i n deciding whether to hea r him or not. As one 
a uthor r eoor t e it "Torn between the dea1rs to hear Studd • f 
and hi s f ea.r of r eligious meetings, ~ott did not :find it 
easy to d e c i d e whether to go or stay away. "5 Hhether this 
b e th e cas e or no t t~t t was h esitant and did arr1 ve l a t e . 
Re was i mmedi a t ely stirred up by the speaker o.nd the ne~t 
day , Saturda y a t 2: 30 , he went to see Studd. Studd sug-
ges ted t h the keep an open mind, free from creedal in~luence 
in order that h e might find tor h1msel~ the Christ thnt de-
mands compl e te submission. Btudd suggested earnest Bible 
study . Th e y met a few more times until Studd left the fol-
lm1ln~ i.i edn e sda.y. This particula r evening during which Mott 
hea r d Studd sp eak wa s not the only spoke in the wheel which 
turned his s p iritual 11~e, but it is such a contributing 
f a ctor a nd Mo t t, himself, considered 1 t so, tha t it does 
warrant some ooservation. In Mott's own wor ds, his "con-
version," a.a some call 1t, occurred 1n this manner: 
2.5 
I snw Rn announcement of a meet1nt: to b"l addressed O'J' 
Dtudd in the Botanical Lecture Hall, and I went late to 
them etinp,. Th e first three sentences I heard him 
speak a s I got 1ns1de the door ••• revolutionized 
my lif P . 11 Seek the~ not. Seelc y 9 fi!"et the Kineo-om 
of God a nd H1a righteousness!" My conscience was 
nrouse d . next dn.y I went down into the ravine to 
wrestle w1 th 1 t before God. Then I sought out Studd. 
In al l simpl i city h e gave me tha t day two words of 
couns el which h FtVe followed me through 11:f'e. He led 
me to r ivet my eyes on Ghrist. He led me to term the 
h a bit of reading every day from the or1g1nal writings 
con c<~rnlng Jesus . 6 
At t he I nd ianapo11e Convention of the Student Volunteer 
>~ovement for F'ore1gn Mi s sion s Mott ~1as p r essed to tell the 
group the s tory of this Great moment in h ie 11:t'e. Here he 
gives us a more Qet a 1led account: 
!lo soon er ho.d I t aken a seat 1n the r ee.r of the bot(Ul-
1cnl l ecture room, wh ere the meeting was being held, 
tha n I heard the S!)eaker give three short sentences 
which p r oved to be the turning point in my life. Th e se 
were th o, three s ent ences: "Seekest thou grea t things 
f or t hysel f? Se ek them not. Seek y e f irst the Kingdom 
of n-od . " Th es e u orda went straight to the springs or 
my motiv e l ife. I have forgotten all else tha t the 
spealcer said, but on these 1"ew words h i nged my life 
investment decision. I went back to my room not to 
study but to fi ght. Next morning I went down into the 
solitude of on~ of the gorges by the raterfa.11. At 
t wo-thirty I mus te!"ed up courage to seek an 1nterv1et,r 
wi th Studd a nd found him in his spor ts clothe s bent 
over h is Bi bl e . Studd, in a most discerning and sym-
pathetic way , made me aeA the reasonableness of con-
sul ting for myself the sour ce book or Christianity, the 
New Testament, a nd helped me to sP.e the wisdom of using 
my will to f ollow the gleam of light lea.di ng Christ's 
way. 
'.rhe great surrender to Christ as Lord ca.me l e.ter. One 
friend helped me on the way Chrlstwe.rd by a dvising me 
to f orget myself 1n the service or men 1n real. need--
the county Ja11--and to devote much time tha t year to 
6J·:1ott, £....... . c11-.. III , 4 . V __..::. I 
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heln lng unfortunate, hardened, debased, enslaved men. 
Th1s exper1enco helped ;Jreatly to bring near to me 
Christ Himself ae a. reality. In tollow1ng the adv1ce 
to give myself to hard, honest study o:r the or1g1nal 
wr1t1nc;s or records about Christ, I undertook a some-
what t h orough study of the Resurrection. I shall never 
forget the day when, with the papers containing my 
notGs s~read out on the desk and on the faded rag car-
:pet, I was able t1 i th Bt. 'Ihoraas to say to Christ w1 th 
intell ectual honesty, " tti.y Lord nnd my God. " I at once 
t1rote to my f a ther who had held tor me, an only son, a 
prosperous business, and told him to d1a:poee of it, 
f or I h a d seen a vision, that v1sion of Christ as 
Lor d--and , therefore, the One who alone has the right 
to det e r mine the investment of one• a life. 7 
Th e decision "for the Lord ha.a been made. John Raleigh ..-..Iott 
now views h i s l ife a s a servant of the Lord. Yet it 1e very 
apparent 1n this quota tion of /,tott • s own words that the so-
ca.lled "convers1on '1 by Studd was not the big cr1a1s, as some 
have made it, but more the culmination of a vexing problem 
tha t Mott had been bearing for some time. Notice that ·ott 
cries the t·;ord s of Thomae dur1ne hie study of the Scripture. 
He excle,1ma, "The Lord My God" tihil e he was searching the 
truth wi thin God ' s Word. In a l etter sent home this point 
can be illustrated. In the letter Studd 1s not even men-
tioned , and I4ott shows his decision for the Lord coming :from 
diligent seeking of the truth. 
I have glad news for you for your prayers have been 
a nsw e red . The past \-l eek ha s seen a g reat change in ~ 
pl ans for life ••.. I came to Cornell intending to 
devot e my energ1es through life to the legal profession 
and the service of my country; I can truly say that I 
nev0r was oromuted to any other calling than this prev-
ious t o coming- h ere, but a1noe I have been here I h ave 
OD. -
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not been contented with my plane and there has been a 
constantly 1ncreas1ng impulse in me urging me to devote 
my whol e 11:re and talents to the service or J eeus. I I 
a t f irst warded orr this prompting, but it gave me no 
rest a nd so for several weeks past I gave U!) and deter-
mined to see where the spirit would impel me. 
About t h e time I decided on this course I became in-
timate with a young man of my age 1n the Christian As-
socia tion who wa s in the same :frame of m1nd exactly as 
was I. :!e had several honest talks on the subject, 
r ead some sermons on this line and also the Bible. I 
also r eca lled Bishop Simpson's lectures on the call to 
the ministry. This all took place last term. I did 
not s ettle the point so I then went to God in prayer 
an d night a fter night I implored Him to reveal to me · 
in o..n unmistakabl e manner what He would have me do in 
t h is world. Thi s t erm came and my prayer \lraa unan-
swered ; l a st week ooened uo and still I was 1n doubt; 
l a s t Tu e sday noon found me. very earnest but yet vacil-
l a t i ng . ~fter dinn P-r tha t day I went up to study with 
my f riend and although we needed every moment to get 
our l esson s omething forced us back to the old question; 
a nd ue cU d not look a t a textbook that at'ternoon. \1e 
t a l ked over the whole matter candidly and cooly, a nd 
c l os ely examined es.ch other. I never wa.a so earnest as 
then ln my 11:fe; it was the same w1·th Grant, we t~ent 
right d ot-m to the bottom of things and looked at our 
motives a nd in silence listened to oonsclenoe. ~lne 
would S!tY nothing but "Consecra te yourself to My ser-
vice. 11 \'.~ e t hen went upon our knees and God told me 1n 
reply tha t I must work in His vineyard. • • • 
Since tha t moment I have been :free from a great load • 
. • • /\nd now, dear pa rent, you who have done so much 
for me, pray that I may be kept pure in h eart and in-
spi red with a love for souls. That your 11 vee may be 
spared to see me do much for Christ is my prayer.8 
Mott wrote this l etter on Stm day night, January 17th, while 
Studd was still at Cornell. t::hy should he write this letter 
1n silence of the Studd visit? It 1s doubt~ul that it is 
because it meant little to him. It is quite poee1ble that 
Br b1 ~ • , p • 36 • 
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Hott want ed h 1s parents to real1ze that this was his de-
o1s1on and h 1a alone . Thus to make mention of 3tudd, the 
evangelist, mi ght stir up doubts 1n their 1.11nds a s to the 
s1ncer•i ty o f h1s deo1e1on. But whether the influence of' 
Studd on :-iott be over estimated or not, 1 t may et111 be 
clas8if1ed as a turning p oint in his lif'e, but not nec-
eesarlly THE turning point. Many factors contributed to the 
compl et e reversal. Al l of them may be attributed to the work 
of t h e Sp1r1 t through the 1·rord. 
'-lott a lso made an 1muress1on on Studd. Before l ea.v l ng 
the United St e.tea Studd wrote to Richard Zorse, the G·enera.l 
•Jec re't a.!'Y of the I nter na t i onal Committee of the Young Uen I s 
Chr i stia n As soc1Rtions 1n North America and said, 
Of all the students with whom I have come into conta ct 
during t h i s ~our among the un1vers1t1es, there 1s one 
ma.n you have to k e ep your eye upon as a. leader 1n your 
work , !!ott of Cornell.9 
Thing s in general seemed to pick up at Cornell for the 
rest of the school year. Spring was in the air and a new 
li fe seemed t o surge through the school. ?-fott was a sked to 
Join a Bibl e cl a s s 1n the toun church and some of h1s f'r1ends 
suggested t h a t he get out and praot1oe t h1s new life 1n 
Christ. He began some intensive work among the local con-
victs and spent many hours with them in prison follo'JinG 
them up aft er t h eir release. Although the r esults were 
9 I b1J! .• , p . 34. 
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meager, Mott d o e D cla im some converts. Above ell it helped 
to eta b111ze Hott• s faith. The College Association a.a a 
whole also f elt t he r e sults of the Studd visit. It beoarae 
a ouatorn t o meet every Friday afternoon for one-hal:f hour 
for a prayer nnd con!"erenoe meeting. The membership in-
creased fro m forty to 150 under the presidency of Gre.nt, a 
close f'ri.,nd of' t·.ott. In the Spr1nB, the Aasoo1at1on came 
out with itc f!rs t edition or The Cornell Un1vers1tY Chris-
~ Assooia t1o.n Bulletin. It.a principal content WRS on the 
Studd vi s i t written by Mott. 
So went t he f1rat y ear of M.ott•s college life at Cor-
nell Uni vers1 t y . ·A great decision was made, a decision to 
give h i s life to the Lord. It was a decision that was to 
lead to many more great decisions and events in the course 
of hi s life . 
CfiAPT"liR V 
~iHE UT . Hr.RMON sur.mrn CONFEH 'NC!E 0 1' ... 1886 
B~f or p, the f1rAt y ear a t Cornell University ca n be 
closed. it is necess".r j' to rev1 ew some or the 1no1dents 
tha t l(~r:l to the Mt . Her mon Summer Conferenc e that 1"ollm-ted. 
the f1r•at yc:ar . In t he hlstory o'f the student Chr1 atle.n 
novemen t th~s °"10.s t o be s. summer n ev er forgotten. It ·raa 
to b0 a summer compe.red uith the g r eat haystack meeting a t 
1il l i arns Coll ege . The c1rcnmstances tha t l ed to the con-
feren ce a r e of specia l importa nce nnd of particula r interest 
i s t h e 1nfl uence 1-1hich three r:i en h n d on the coming con-
f e renoe . 'l'h ey a.r e Lut h er Ni shard, Dwight Moody, and a 
younc student b y the nam e of Robert \iilder. The neoess1 ty 
of go inti into this confe!'ence in detail 1s warranted by the 
f a ct tha t "the uroduct of this surrl!llP.r con:ferenc e was to be-
come one 01' the maJor c oncerns of our subJ ect, John Hott. 
It was Luther l'l1shar d together w1 th the Dodge :ra.1il1ly who 
wor k e cl f'or a s tudent orga nization within the Y. i·! . c . . ~. It 
wa s because of the work done by the ? rinceton University 
Christia n Soci e ty, where he was studying , t hat the 1nter-
coll eg1 i1. t e depa rtment of the Y. M.C.A. came into existence 
back in 1 877. •Jisha rd was then elected its first traveling 
secretary. Wishar d , like Mott, was a f:lan fill ed with the 
dres..t,11 of z.,, united student '1-JOrJ.d. At the 1 881 Y. :ii. . C. A. 
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convention l·11ahard received permission to correspond w1 th 
oolleg?.s in the Orient. He also achieved much work which 
led to unif1oat1on w1th1n the year 1883 with Br1t1sh col-
lege groups.l 1 h1s dream of Wishard, the dream which is 
Ye t not too clear in r-1.ott, is to become an influential 
factor 1n this coming su~mer conference of 1886. 
Before we enter the summer conference itself, we should. 
r ev iew t h e life of a nother man, namely Dwight L. ; oody, the 
evangelist, ~nd the l eader of the alreall.y oooular general 
summer Bibl e Conferences. Already 1n 18.58 Moody was active-
ly engaged. 1n Y. t.11 . C. A. work as the president of the Chicago 
Associa tion. However, his evangelistic abilities were gain~· . 
ing h i m much f ame. It g rew to the point that by 1871 he had 
to resign from the Aesoc1a.t1on 1n order to carry out h1s 
e va.ngel1st1c ,;-,ork. Soon nt'ter Moody began holding g eneral 
Bibl e conferences for Christian workers at Northfi eld in 
the Connecticut Valley t-1here he lived. During the summer or 
1885 Moody a nd \'l1shard a.ccidenta.lly came tog ether at the 
summer conference. Thie was the same conference attended by 
Studd. \·iieh~rd suggested to Ifoody that an all-student con-
ference be held on similar lines as the Christian cont'er-
encea nO\'l being held. It took much persuasion on the part 
of \·Tish"."1.1"(~ . After much hes1 ta tion Moody agreed and 1nv1 ta-
lR Jth Rouse, The ,:orl d I s S3iUdP.nt Chr1st1a.n Federation 
( L,ondon: s. C. M. Press Ltd., 1948), p. 31. 
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tiona were sent out to the colleges a.n<l un1vers1t1ea o:f' 
North Amerio •• ~oody was more interested 1n holding a 
Y. M. C. A. S '9CT.'e ·te.~r conference but Wishard insisted on a 
strictly all-student conference . It 1a strang e that Moody 
shoUld shrink ba ck and h esi ta.te a.t i11shard • s suggestion for 
a Bi bl e conferenc e for college etudente.2 It seems as 
though :food y disliked holding college sessions b ecause of 
embarra.sament due to his l a ck of education. Yet he had al-
ready held meetings at the l a rge universities of England 
where h e had converted great men like Drwnmond and the 
"Cambridg e Seven. 11 Howev er, as was already mentioned, ,~oody 
a ccept ed Hi sha rd• s plan by April of 1 886. 
Th e invita tions sent out by 1.Tiaha rd to the colleges 
were quite a ttra ctive. They oonta1ned a circular which drew 
a. t empting p icture of the summer conference putting much em-
p h a a1 s on the r ecreational f uc111ties which woUld be p resent. 
Th e a ccofil!)any1ng letter was drawn up also very appealing to 
t he coll ege aasocia tions.3 After sending out the invitations 
\'l i shar d and Ober, his colleague, set out 1n the Spring to 
visit the coll eges and encourage the aasoo1n.t1ona to send 
del egates. Ob e r wa.a assigned to the New York area which 
2Jol1n R. rfott, Add r e sses and Papers of John R. Hott 
(New York: Associa tion Press, 1946), I, 274. 
Jc1~rence P. Shedd, Two Centuries or Student Chr1st1gn 
1·1ovements (New York: Aasocia.t1on Press , 1934), !>!>• 243-4 • 
Thi s 1s the text of the 1 etter. 
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included Cornell Un1vere1ty. Upon his arrival a.t Cornell 
he met J oh n l·:ott. A fri endship was immediately established 
and the t wo work ed ha rd in acquiring ten delegates from 
Co r nell . t the start only one delegate was requested from 
ea ch colleg e but b ecause all colleges did not res:9ond the 
number of del ega.tea 't·ra.s increased a nd Cornell wa s allowed 
ten. I n a letter written home Mott had sa1d that the in-
vita tion t o a ttend the Mt. Hermon conference was referred to 
him by the members of the Cornell Assoolnt1on, for 1t was 
mentioned i n t h e 1nv1ta t1on tha t only one who planned to be 
a t sch ool fo r a t lea st two more years should be delegated to 
the conference 1n order tha t he might return to carry on the 
work. . Mot t 1 s t1ctivlty in the Association made h1m the best 
repres entative , p articularly since he had two more years of 
school. The s1 gn1f1ca nce of this choice ia well brought out 
1n the reme.r k , 
It s t aggers one's 1mag1nat1on to picture the s1gn1r1-
cance to t h e r eligious a nd inieaiona ry life of' the world 
of t he persistenc e of both \!1ahnrd and Ober in securing 
the a ttenda nce of these t wo students Mott and l 1lder 
f rom Cornell and Princeton to this first summer student 
conference.4 
I mmedia t ely the Cornell Associa tion bega n preparing for the 
conference. Th e fifth issue of the Assoc1a t1on Bulletin for 
the month of June had an advance desor1pt1on of the coming 
conference . In one of the articles dott 9ortray&d the leader 
4rb1ri ., p . 247. 
of the c onfer ence , Dwl ght L. !-Ioody, a.a the greatest man or 
the can tu.ry . 5 
.-loody p l ann ed the oonferenoe for approxima tely four 
weeks beg i n ning J uly 7th a nd ending on August lat. There 
were to be but t wo hours o"f study in the morning a.nd much 
recr ea tion in t he afternoon. Thie was 1n oons1derat1on tor 
the studen t s wh o ha d Just completed s. school year. However, 
this free time was a great a s set for the success of the con-
fe rence. It a llowed the students to ~old many informal. con-
versations w1th t h e i mportant sp eakers present. The general 
program f'or t he con.f'erence was in this order: At 8:00 a. m. 
t h e d.1scusa1on. was to b egin, l31ble scholars were obtained to 
give t h e lectures , much recreation would oontinue with 1n-
tersp •.; rsed confer ences , these would culminate w1 th an out-
door s unsftt meetine . The pr1no1pul d1eous s 1ons a t the con-
fer ence were on the d evotional meeting , the dut1ee of the 
officers e.nd committees, mission work, the vib ite Croes Army, 
a n d t h<~ Bible t r aining cla ss. Such a simple a.nd. yet effec-
t1 v e p rogr a m a s th1s can h a rdly be compared w1 th the present 
' 
d et ail ed conferences a nd s ect1onal. meetings o~ the Student 
Volunteer Movement convent1ons.6 An hour every morning a 
s mal l group of young men met w1 th 'l:l1shard to discuss methods 
of how to trnrk with their t'ellow students. This was another 
5 t.iott, .QR • .Q.U., III, 8. 
6 lb1d., p. 9. 
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of the ln:for1:1a l y e t effect1,re groups that 1:1ude for the suc-
cess of the conf'erence. As ror the group as a whole, there 
Vere p resent c:;tudents from Dartmouth, Amherst , Yo.le, Cor-
nell, Randolph , a nd many others. The gathering tote.led 251 
men, ·with 89 school s rep r esenting 1\merica and Canada.. 
During the conference ~lott took very careful notes and 
1n the a fte1~noon \.'!ottld co 0y them 1n ink and underline what 
h e thous ht the most p ertinent ,~1 i th red ink. !l1o copious 
not es tota l e d 132 p ages . Ho.ny of thes e pages were &nalysea 
of t h e epel'}ch e e . He devoted much o f the book to ~-foody 'a 
Bibl e t alks . 'Ih e key note of the conference as 1 t 1s found. 
1n Mott I s notes we.a 11Re tha t uinneth souls is ~rise." Mott, 
trying to k e ep t h e other nine repre eentat1Yes from Cornell 
clo s e togethe r , uould, e.t "Ghe close of every day, gather 
them t0gether , dlecus s the ma ter i a l from his note book, and 
proceed to fo r m a i·.rork1ng policy that could be used at the 
next s ch ool year. 
'i'he third mc.n no\·! ent ers the sw.amer conference picture. 
Hie na me ia Robert ~. il d e r, a name to be rememb ered through-
out the entire student world as one of the great pioneers or 
the studeut Chr1at1an movement . Great Britllin and tho 
Scandina vian cow1tr1es especially owe much to him. H1lder, 
like \.'lisha rd, was also from Princeton. He wa s the son of' an 
Indian missionary. In 188J, Juot three yen.rs prior to the 
summer conf'erence, h e , w-1 th the help or a few others, bRgan 
a rn1ss1onary volunteer movement nmong the students or P rince-
ton, ~ movemP.nt that sought students desiring to volunteer 
their 11 V P. s to Chr1 at1o.n missions. By 1886 he had twenty-
six s i gn Rr s of t he volunteer decla ration, twenty-six raen who 
W!':lre wil l i ng to change the course or their lives a.nd :follow 
in mi ss ion :fiel ds . He, together with h1s sister, Grace , 
oft en ~)r Rye d tha t a w1de missionary movement might evolve 
from t h e .A.merica n colleges. Now she W8.e certe.1n that their 
pray er s would b e answered a t the Mt. Hermon conference.? 
Gr a ce was hers elf a signer of a missiona ry declaration which 
had b e e n sta rted 1n 1 878 a t Ht. Holyoke College. !-lany hie-
torlan s or the student volunteer movement considered this 
wa s t h e true beginning of its history and not the Mt. Her-
mon conf erence . \·, ha tever the oa.se may be, Grace 1,.'ilder did 
beco,ne a mi ss ionary 1nto India. 1n the footsteps of her 
f e.th er. 8 
\Jhen Robert Wilder first a rrived a t the Mt. Hermon sum-
mer conf Rr enc e h is 1mmed1a t e concern wae to bear his m1s-
e1ona ry zeal t o others. The first ~ ~omen whom h e located 
~1th a s 1m11~r z eal were T9wksbury of Harvard and Clark of 
Ober 11n. As others were located they wouJ.d gather together 
. . 
for prayer. Th e confe rence had hardly started when nineteen 
7n ousp,, on. cit., p. 35. 
8 s tudent M1s§.iona ry Ap-oeal, Acldresse s e.t the 'ihird In-
t e rnr.tt l ona l Convention of the u . V. M. for F. M. held at Cleve-
luncl , Oh.to, February 23-27, 1898 (New York: 8. V. M. or F . M., 
1898), ;o. '.310. 
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rn1as1onary minded students were round gathering together 
each <:lay. i·i1 thin the last week of the conference this small 
group went to Dr. P lerson and asked if he would give a talk 
on missions. Some time later they obtained Dr. Ashmore, a 
China missiona ry, to give a talk. However, the powerfUl 
t a.lk by P i erson ls considered the turning point of the, con-
f e rence . 'Ihe title of his impressive speeoh was "All should 
go a nd g o to A.11. 119 The missionary's spirit seemed to spread 
like a fir e t h r oughout the entire conference. Wilder seized 
this s1 tua.tion a.nd urg ed Moody to allow them to hold a meet-
ing one nigh t t·1hlch would be led only by students. Under 
much p ersua s ion tlioody consented and Wilder obtained ten or 
the volunteers of different nationalities and had them speak 
on the needs of their countries. Three minutes were allowed 
for each s p e aker. The impression of these talks on the 
audience led to it being called 11The Meeting of the Ten Na-
tions. 11 Howev er, 1 t was a slight misnomer since three or 
the boys were simply sons or missionaries 1n China, India, 
and P erala. The other seven were a North American, an In-
dia n, a t}errnan, e. Dane, a Norweg1sn, a Japanese, an Armenian, 
a nd a Si amese. The meeting of the ten nations ~1as extremely 
ef fective and l ed ma ny into prayer that night, Friday, Jul.y 
23rd. ~ unified spirit seemed to sweep over the group. A 
9 Bas11 Mathews, John R. Mott, W)rld Citizen (New York. : 
81:;.r.p er an !:i Brothers Publi ahe rs, 1934 , p. 45. 
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day or e o l n. ter \•i1lder WA.8 walking to the ew1mm1ng hole 
w1 t h r-1ot t wh e n h e slightly swung the conversation over to 
m1 as1ona. 1-~ott evaded a ny a nswer then. But during the con-
v ersa t l o n i: lJ. d er mentioned the prayer of him and h1s sister 
tha t one h u ndred volunteers for mission work would emerge 
from this con ference . ~h a t s mall group of nineteen which 
.-,as meeting every d a y under a t ree in p r a y e r g r ew to a a1ze 
n ec e s s i t e,t1ng t h e old Cro s s ley Recreation Hall for their 
p r a yer mee t ings . 3y nov Mott h a d Joined the group . During 
their evening meetings , ench volunteer would give a testi-
mony ns t o why he d ecid ed to be a missionary. Close to the 
l a s t n i gh t of t he swnraer conference they again met a t the 
old hall a n d g.av A their teet1mon1a.le. ?--~any men were a dd ed 
t o t h A v ol•m t eer group tha t night. Mott g ives us a vivid 
p i c ture o f t h is night: 
Man a..ft er me.n a ros e a nd told the rea son why he had de-
c i ded t o become o. volunteer •••• At the beg inning o't 
the !'ount Hermon conference l ess tha n half · a dozen stu-
d e n t s ,; ere P.Xp e ct1ng to be missiona ries. By t he l Ret 
day nine t y -nine had decid ed ~n d had signed a paper tha t 
r ead "We a re willing a nd desirous, God permitting , to 
o ec ooe f orei gn m1s s1ona r1ea " .•• a nd while we were 
ltn e el l n g i n t h a t closing p er iotl of h eart-burnlne p r ayer 
t h e hundred t h man came in a nd k nelt with ua.10 
At t he clos e of the conference four of the volunteers 
wer e ch osen to act a s miss iona ries among the col~eges a nd 
un1ver slt1~e of North Amer 1ce . They were to plan their 
visits on t h e s ame ba sis as the famous Cambridge Seven who 
10 .ll2!fl. , P . u.6 . 
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visited t he British Un1vers1t1es. ~ott was one of the four 
chosen. However, he decided it better that he continue bla 
schooling f irst a nd carry the messag e of the su~mer confer-
ence ba ck t o the Cornell Assooint1on. It has also been 
noted t hat family d1ff'icul ties prevented ~fott from Joining 
thi s ml ss lona r y d ep uta tion to the colleges. Finally only 
Wilder wa s abl e to g o on this rn1ssiona ry crusade, but by 
t he Autumn of the year, a young man by the name of Foreman 
cons ented t o join him. Th e main problem of this missionary 
de uta. t 1on plan wa s how 1 t would be financed . \:1shard , who 
gav e full s upport to this mis siona r y outgrowth of the ·1t. 
Hermon c onf erence, wired to ti1ct·/1lliT1.me in New York City, an 
a rdent s uppor t e r of student movements, who immedia tely of-
fered all the financial support needed. 
'I'h e Mt. Her mon conference was by no means the first 
a nd only spar k of student m1ss1ons. It wa s more a f'lam1ng 
of many epa rka found in ind ividual missiona ry societies al-
r eacly pr esent. The Y. ;:, . C. A. had already been aware of their 
mi ss i on obl i gat ions. Princeton as was already noted h a d 
t he d ecl a r a tion sys tem, and if one w:1shes to stretch it back 
furth er h e me.y point back to the rn1se1onary s park a t \111-
1 i ams Coll ege under Samuel J. ti. ills. Yet no p revious stu-
dent mi ssiona ry group was of this scope. No other group · had 
such a n organi za t i onal backing . No other group 1mmedia tel7 
found 1ts~1 f within a n intercoll egia te organiza tion tha t 
would ena ble 1t to spread r apidly throughout the Continent. 
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'Ihua from t h is group o f one hundred was to emer ge , t wo years 
l ater, t he i nt erna tional Student Volunteer Movement ror 
Forei gn Mis s i ons . ir·h1e summer conference o t' 1886 was the 
f 1rs t i n t e ~na t 1on a l nnn 1nterd enom1na t1onnl student Chr1et1an 
conf'erenc e e ver t o oe h el d . 1-a th t he sp oneorah1p o f the 
1nt erna t i ona. c ommittee of t h e Y. H. C. A. of' North America the 
arn~ll group could n ot f a.11. In real izing t h e s1~n1f1cance 
o f this conference I.fo tt p ubl ished hie first p amphlet 1n 
Au.gust, 1889 , e n t1 tl ed "The American Studen t :assiona ry Up-
rising , 11 t-Ihich told i n nine teen s mall pages a s tory of the 
.M t . Her raon convention . 1:/ho can d e ny tha t the trei!\endoua 
Chr istia n outreach of t h 1 e gr ow) ·was under the d1 vine guid-
e.ne e o f our Lorcl ? 
CHAPT IB VI 
THE SECOND YEAR AT CORNELL 
Th e yeP-r of 1885-1886 at Cornell University passed with 
grea t dec1 a1ons on the part of Mott and great events in be-
half or thA. Cornell s tudents. However, the second year 1a 
not to pass withou t its la.nd:no.rka. Al though none or them 
appear as l a r g e as thos e of the first year, yet they do help 
to form the growth of a man destined to greater things. The 
second y ('Jar appears ,-,1th 1 ts continued zeal for student work 
on the part of the Coll ege Assoo1at1on. At the beginning ot 
the school y ear Grant resigned as president and Mott was 
temporarily el ected into the position until the coming Jan-
uary wh en he was r eelected for the full term. Under his 
leadership the College Association continued to grow in num-
ber aa well as achievements. He states: 
At the beginning of my Junior year I was made prea1dent 
of the Cornell Christian Association. Before the end ot 
the yea r 1ta membership had grown to 330 as compared 
with 32 several years earlier and 130 one year earl1er. 
We did a great deal of soo1a1 service 1n the alwna ot 
Ithaoa.l 
The social work which had alreRdy been tioing on when Mott ar-
rived at Cornell now became more active. The group endeaY-
ored to ura ctice their charity throughout the under-pr1v-
1John R. Mott, Add.reaaea .&ng Pf PIEi ~ ,Zohn Jl. Moll 
(New York: Association Preas, 1946 , IV,~. 
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ileged a r eas of the city which harbored their University. 
They not only worked wi th the students but also sought to 
help others . They would send students to hold services at 
a n earby church. I t was here that !1ott delivered one of 
h i a ee.rlieat r eligious addreseee. 
A:op Eirently his pu blic s p ea.k 1ng training made him k nown 
to other churches for he was asked to sp eak in them as well. 
No dou bt t h is n ew Hott who hnd found Christ had taken on a 
n ew zea l in his s~ea.lc1ng . He also wanted to know how others 
spoke of' Ohr i st and so h e of'ten attended the local church 
s ervices or the a rea and took notes on the1r sermons. He 
90.rticula rly o.i c\. this a t the University chapel. Some time 
D.GO Russell Suge gave n large endowment in order t hat the 
grea t p r e~chers of the major denominations m1ght hold ser-
vices a t the University chapel. Often Mott would try to 
spea.lc per s ona lly w1 th the vial ting pa.store, and 1 earn by the 
exp eri enc e of others. His studies of Scripture continued to 
1 enrich the r eligious tal ks he gave throughout the y ear. His 
n ew religious interests also l ed him as a member of the 
Honors Course, to m.~ke a study or the rel1g1ous movements in 
Europ e before the Reforma t1on.2 
John Mott contributed much to the college association 
during thls y ear. On January 9th he orsan1zed the f1rst 
2Gal en M. Fisher, John R. !-Iott--J\rch1tect or Co-opPra-
t1on and :Jnity (New York: Aeaoc1at1on Pr':!ss, 1952) , p. 38. 
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missionary meeting. The basis tor membership was the answer 
to the question, "llhy should I not go into the :foreign :field 
to l a bor for Christ? 11 As Mott himself said, th1s "implies 
that the cla i ms of the foreign :field a.re a greater burden 
on one 's h eart tha n any other branch of Christian work."3 
No doubt th e organ1zat1on of this missionary group was moti-
vat ed by the vol unteera of the famous Mt. Hermon Con:ference 
of t he pa.et summer. Mott also contributed to the Assooia-
t1on by h elp ing organize a library for them. It 1s inter-
esting to not e tha t a good number of systematic books of 
other f a ith s wer e pres ent 1n the collection. In doing this 
it becomes more a nd ~ore obvious that to eliminate the word 
11 ecumenica l II from t-1ott I s dream is impossible. 
\1a s it p rop er for a student like Mott to give so muoh 
of his time a nd energy to the Cornell Christian Aasooiat1on? 
He was now pr1ma.rily concerned in serving -thA Lord, and in a 
letter to his father on October 10th, 1886, Mott showed his 
deep conc ern for bringing Christ to the student. 
Here where young men, who are to control the thought o:f 
the country in clays to come, are making decisions for 
life , how important 1t is tht;t the cause of Christ 
should b e p resented to them. 
Yet with this deep regard for carrying the t,:esaage o'£ 
3c1 a r eno e P . Shedd, Two CenturiP.e of Stu~ent Christian 
!fovements ( New York: Assoo1s.t i on Press, 1934 , "'P. 297. 
4 Bas11 Mathews, John R. Mott, Horld Citizen (New York: 
11n:r"'ver a n··l Brothers Publishers, 19J 4), .P• 49. 
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Love to hls fellow· students, it cannot be assumed that he 
did not fulfill h1a obl i gations and more 1n h is studies. 
Mott gr a duated with two Bachelor degrees, he received the 
Phi Be t a Kapp e k ey, a nd l a ter 1n life aoce9ted many honor-
a ry degrees. 
Hi e relig ious activities on campus were not, however, 
confined to the Associa tion. His second year finds him 
wo rking ha rd w1 t h the r,: ethodist Alliance. But Mott also 
formed a r a ther s tra nge group called the Cornell Religious 
Associ a tion . It had no connection whatsoever with the 
Chris ti an A. s aocla t1on nor the i~ethod.1at Alliance. Anyone 
1,ho had a s i ncere interest 1n religion, honest convictions 
o f his own , a nd a tolerance for others could Join this group. 
Its purnose was to enlighten one another 1n regard to the 
faitho of t he world. Among its members were to be found 
Rornnn Ca tholics, Orthodox Ca tholics, Protestants o-r many 
denomina tions, Jews , Buddhists, and occasionally a ~ormon or 
two 11hom Mott had never considered Christian. 
1.the College Y. -1. C.A. was still his major concern. 11th 
its continued growth the pressing need for room beoarne very 
acute. I t was i-fott I s dea1re to obtain a separate building 
on the Cornell campus for the ..t\asociat1on, a desire that led 
to Association buildings started by l-fott throughout the 
world . He wrote a v1 v1d editorial 1n th~ As·soc1at1on I s 
BvJ.let1.n , ,n the p ressing need -ror a. bu1ld1nB.. It was a 9lea 
for help from the school and ~rom outsiders, placing the 
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respons1b111ty on Chr1st1nns everywhere. This too was a 
technique ho t t of t en used to r a.1se swns or money needed for 
Christ i a n work . He would 1nake the potent131 contributor 
feel t ha t shoul d h e not g ive he waa slacking his obligations 
a a a Chri e t lan. In the February Bulletin article, Mott g ave 
detailed reasons why ull should contribute to this ou1lding 
,rogram. At t he previous Aasocia t1on meeting a Board of 
Trus t ees was aet up for the 9 lann1ng of the building. The 
noar d cons is t ed. of Profess ors Tyler 1 Thurber, Kennedy, a nd 
Mott. ':Zhe As socia tion h a.v1ng voted to erect such a building 
was ca ught up 1n a z ea l to get the campaign oft to a good 
s t art . ~w o members decided to obtain ten men who would 
p l edge one hundred dolla rs each and thus s et a precedent for 
o t h e r s . 1fo tt , a f und r a 1a1ng ~enius, was able to obtain 
f 1fty-four s uch pl edges f rom the students. He even obtained . 
a f ive hundred dollar p ledge from one of the trustees. Lass 
than t hree weeks l a t er nearly eight thousand dollars was al-
ready pledged. By the time Mott went home for the holidays, 
the Assoc i a tion had obta ined pledges amounting to ten thou-
s e.nd dolla r s . Then came one of the most uplifting moments of 
the i\~soc1a.t1on 1 s 11f'e. While home Mott received a telegram 
from a t,lr. Barn es, trustee of Cornell and a New York pub-
lish er. After h P.ar1ng of the students' s acrifices he p ledged 
to give r orty thousand dolla rs &nd later increased that to 
fifty t housand doll a r s . This al.ready exceeded the f1:rst es-
tima ted cost of the new builcl1ng whioh wa s set at forty 
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thousand dolla rs. Th ere are, however, some slight d1ecrep-
ano1es a s to the amount donated by Barnes, but 1t matters 
little for n ow the Association was well assured ot having 
its own build ing . Uott worked ha.rd throughout the remaining 
Year a t Cornell and in the Autumn of 1888, t-iott returned to 
the school to dedicate the new Barnes Hall. 
This bu1ld1ng plan inaugurated by Mott bears out two 
significant tra1te tha t were to mean much 1n his la.ter life. 
First, it s h ows his ability to raise money. Without this 
ab111 ty the :found ing of the 't·lorld Student Christian Federa-
tion woul d h a v e been long delayed. For Mott, money was a 
very a ctive t h ing a nd he often referred to it as the key to 
the rel ease or positive power. Secondly, it bears out 
Mott I s for esight in visioning the neoees1 ty of a. building 
for t he aucoeas or suoh an organization. This ~oree1ght led 
to the bu1lcl1ng of many Y. 1'1. C. A. and s. C. M. buil'dlnge around 
the world . \ e may also mention a third point. C. K. Ober, 
the 1ntercolleg1a.te secretary, together with Wishard, came 
to Cornell by Mott's request. Mott wanted to ask him some 
questions regarding the building. It was during hie visit, 
at which time he saw the work Hott was doing, that Ober be-
came co nvinced tha t l<iott I s leaderl:jh1p should be used on a 
national scale. 
During this second year growth was by no means re-
stricted to the Cornell Association. Throughout this school 
year, Wilder had been traveling around the country visiting 
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many of' the college a ssoc1at1ons under the auspices or the 
student volunt eers of the ~t. Hermon conference., In the 
yea r of tra vel \·Jil der, Foreman, a.nd others had obtained 
2,100 volunt eers--1 ,600 men, a nd 500 women. The two h a d ob-
t a ined 1,50 0 volunteers and had v1e1ted during the school 
year o f 1 886- 1 887, 176 schools. On e. Sunday i'n March the 
t wo men a rrived a t Cornell. After spending t wo days a nd 
hold i ng four meeting s on mi es1one they obtained thirty-five 
volunt eer s . Thirty-five names were signed on the deolara.-
t1on expr essing a desire to do m1ae1on work. 
'l'h r ough the work of ~·lilder and Foreman the sum.mer con-
fe rence wa s rapidly becoming known thFoughout the country. 
Its succ ess was a s sured a nd with the approaching summer the 
conference wa s s et up a.t Northfield, near :-it. Hermon. Thie 
second s tud ent conference was to be held for only two weeks 
s t arti ng on Jun ~ 15th. Four hundred and fifty delegates ar-
rived w1 t h t welve from Cornell. A 11 ttle misunderstanding 
was in t he a i r prior to the conference and during it. Many 
were led to believe tha t the oonferenoe was now only a place 
to recruit mi ss ionaries because of the volunteer movement 
started t he p r evious y ear. H1shard, however, wanted to clear 
up this ruatter as quickly a s possible. He sent out a report 
tha t a ss ur ed all t hat the conference was for Bible study, how 
to use it, ~nd h ow to apply it in the colleg ee.5 But not 
5 s hedd , .QD.• cit., u . 270. 
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even this m1 econcept1on wae able to hold back the eucceae 
of th~ swnmer conference. Not only had lt become na tionally 
f amous th!'ouehout the 1) A..St year, 1 t was alrea dy on the way 
to being interna tionally f P.moue. Wisha rd, in h ie travels, 
had obta ined twelve Br itish a nd Cont i nental s tudents a s re-
pr esenta t i v es to t he conferenc e. The conference, however, 
d i d have 1 ts drawbacks . Drummoncl, the ~ngl ieh Evangelist, 
c onduc t ed the c onf er ence with the help o-r Studd. '!heee two 
men vi vi dly i mpr es sed t he students present. They were able 
t o f i re up their zeal but i t wa s a.a though littl e fuel we.a 
present to keep it burning . Th e two men 6BVe the students 
no orga nlzatior.al method s nor concrete techniques tha t they 
coul d t oke back t o school. But with new a e soo1 a. t1ons there 
i s new enthus i asm and 1 t 1 a d1ff1cul t to burn 1 t out. The 
f u t ure of' t he confer ences was well in hand . With foreig n ers 
bri ngi ng bac k t h e good n ews and sta rting up their own con-
ferenc es , t he dreams of Wisha r d a nd >iott were beg inning to 
t ake f or m.6 
6Ruth Pous e , r1 h e 1.;lorl d ' s Student Chri s tia n Federil.tion 
(London: s .c. v. Pres s Lt d., 1948), p . 36. 
CHAPT iiR VII 
THE '!'HIRD YEAR AT CORNELL 
I n enter ing the third and final year a.t Cornell Uni-
vers1 ty. one :finds a. strong emphB.sis being placed on the 
sp iritual 1 1:f e of John Mott. 
During my senior year at Oornell I got R. S. Miller, 
Jr. to join the Association Y. M.C. A. and every Sunday 
morni ng th e two of us met for an intensive study of 
the Bibl e u 1 th reference to the Holy Sp ir1 t. 'Iha t year, 
during 1 unch hours, I also read through 'l'homas a Kem-
p is' I m1ta. tis Christi eight tlmea.l 
'r he Sunday mornings also included other Bible studies w1 th 
Assoo1n t ion members 1n his room. Thls was a period of in-
tens e Bible study on the part of Nott. No doubt the spir-
1 tual streng th \·1h1ch this studying was g1 ving Mott contri-
buted the bi ggest f a ctor in helping 1-iott decide in what 
direction he wa s to turn at the conclusion of this last 
school y ~ar. 
a rar as his work in the last year is concerned, one 
of the more significant events is his December re~ort to the 
Y. :.1.c. A. of the condition of the Cornell College Association. 
As the presi<lent of' the Association he had taken upon him-
self to submit a twenty-four 9age typed report. 7he report 
bears out many of the outstanding qualities of Mott such as 
1 John R. Mott, Addresaes and P3:oers of Jol)n R. ,·fott 
(New York: Aseoc1at1on Press, 1946), tv,~. 
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h i s a b111ty of 1 Aadereh1p , organization and adm1n1stration. 
In the report 1 t 1s cl oa r that the s econd 1nfl uent1al ele-
ment t ha t co ntributed to the ~ulf1llment or h l s drell.ffi wna 
already conc ret ely formed within hie mind--that is h1a ecu-
menical t endencies . Mott said that the College Asaoc1a t1on 
ha.cl now won t h e r espect of the atuclent s, the :fa.cul ty, a nd 
t he trustees. He werlt on to say that 1t had the cooperation 
of all d enomina tions , a nd tha t among the Assoc i ation denora1-
ina t lonRl lin e s a r e entirely forgotten.2 The necesoity ot 
1ncorpor11.tlng the i-,ork of s tudents in this ecumenical dream 
is appar ent in a Jubila nt r emark made by ~ott in a letter 
home . 
t h e t ende ncy la increasing , especially 1n non- ienoralna -
t i ona l coll eges aa Cornell to taice religious matters 
ou t of t h e ha nds or the faculty and leave them to the 
sponta n eous action or student organ1zations.3 
Ho\·rev er , he al s o nresented the warning in his r epc~t that 
student s mu s t beware of losing the spiritual s1gnit1canoe of' 
their col leg e Y. •1 . c. A. 
Th e reoort continue s to state that the Aseoc1at1on had 
grown with in hie f 1rteen months a.a president from one hundred 
to ~06 members . One hundred a nd thirteen of these members 
were serving on twenty-seven committees. These committees 
b ec ame extremely ef:t'ect1 ve branches of' the Assoc1a.t1on. In 
2Ibid ., II I ~ lk-26. 
3aaail Mathews,~ R. 1:!21!., ~ pitizen (New York: 
Harper ann Brothers Publishers, l ?~;--p . 72. 
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a 1 e tter h ome , lfo tt mentioned how p l eased he was w1 th the 
e f ficiency o f' the Y. M. c. A. because of this committee system · 
Which i nvolved one-fourth of the members. He claimed that 
now 1 t t ook but one-half the time to carry out hie duties. 
At t h e beginning o f' e ach term the chairmen woUld h a.ve ·a 
spec i al social ev ening to pl a n the year's work. The plane 
al ways incl ud ed evangelistic meetings. The pl a ns for the 
Bibl e s t udy group s were to use the inductive method insti-
tuted by J . P . Reynolds. The missionary band, that volunteer 
section of t h e As aoc1a t1on, h ad now grown to thirty-nine mem-
bers . The repor t continued to state that the Associa.t1on was 
fina nc1e.lly heal thy a nd had revised the constitution 1n or-
der tha t it might be more effective. The Association bul.-
l e t1n h a d grown to twenty pages plus four p a.gee of ads. The 
Y. M. G. A. l i br a ry was now increased to 153 volumes with one 
hundre~ magaz1 n 0s . Specia l help continued to be of fered to 
t he n ew s tudents . Beca us e of the Associa tion's growth, it 
was encourag ed t hat the group meet according to their cla ss. 
Yet 1n no \tay d1d t h is hinder the Assoc1nt1on I s e:ff'icienoy 
in carrying out its work. Mott also sugBested in the report 
t hat e. full time genera l secretary be appointed from the 
student body to work 'for the College Assoc1atlon. Uott felt 
that the u ork wa s becoming too time consuming a nd that the 
president could not both go to school and prop erly administer 
his office. Appar ently h e got this idea o'f a g eneral aeo-
r etary .from the system already be1n~ uract1sed 5.t Yale. In 
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gl a ncing ov er th1s report, it becomes app arent tha t tha 
act i vi tie s a t Cornel l co i ncided very closely w1th the eug-
gee t ed ac tiviti es a nd di s cusoions n t the Mt. Hermon a nd 
1lorth fi el d summer conferences. Mott had ut111zed wha t he 
had lea rned f r om the s e conferences to 1ts Greatest extent. 
In so doing h e became quite familia r w1th the practical a s-
p ects of t h e 1nt ercoll eg1a t e endea vors. 
l 'h i a i s t he closing y ear a t Cornell and because or his 
out s t and ing work a s a s tudent and a e a leader of the College 
ssoc i a.tion , Mott finds himself confronted w1 th many tempt-
ing off' er s . He Ha s o f fered a traveling scholarship to Europe 
fo r a yee.r' s work in historical research. Chaperoned by the 
Libra ri P.n, h e wouJ.d b e a llowed to consult primary sources 1n 
the gr eat univ ersity o1t1 ee of Berlin, Bonn , Dresden, Heidel-
b er g , l'.. ur1 c h , P a ris, a n cl London. The University 01':t'ered him 
a f el low·sh h > 1n philosophy. He was al so a.eked to become the 
Corne l l As s ocia t i on's first full t1me general secretary, the 
job h e had s ugge s ted 1n the report. rr·h e intercoll egiate Y. !Ii . 
C. A. was a l s o i n terested and sought him as a secreta ry with 
C. K. Ober. Wisha r d , who was secretary w1th Ober, was a bout 
to leav e on a tour of Asia . Ober, who had met Mott, desired 
securing h im a s a n associate during t·i1shard I s a bsenc e . How-
e v e r, ~-,ott was seriously considering going on to a theolog-
ical semina r y . Prior to this he gave some thought, though 
v er y slight, to an ene ineer1ng career. It seems a s though 
hi s fi r st love of r- pol1t1ctU career ha~ now left the p1o-
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ture.4 
On i-1ay 5, 1 888 he declined the offer a.s the Cornell 
Associa tion's secretary and helped to nominate R. s. Miller 
for the pos ition. Before long he also declined the orfera 
made by Cornell. Arter declining the scholarship to Europe 
the desire f or entering thP- Christia n ministry was now be-
coming upper mo s t 1n his thoughts. In considering the Chr1s-
t1a n ministry, he was not too sure what part of Christian 
work h e should really follow. The events which were to fol-
low would hel p him decide. Mott was sohedu.led to speak at 
the ~ew York Association Convention during this last school 
yea r. Hhil e in New York be visited the president of Drew 
Semlnll.ry in New Jersey and Hr. Field, the editor of a New 
York period ical. Both of 'these men suggested that be con-
sider the Cornell fellowship. But there were other plans 
for Mott. At this convention of fifteen hundred delegates 
the leaders of the Y. M.C.A. were planning on a critical look 
a t this ma.n {,1o t t who had been suggested to them by many or 
I 
their 1nfl u en tia.1 workers. Wishard, Morse, Mc i3urney, and 
\·lebster ma d e it a point to urge Mott to accept the secret ary-
ship or the 1ntercoll~g1nte de9artment together with ObP.r. 
Mott gave the secretaryship serious thought and paints 
a v1 vid _p icture of 1 ts offers 1n a 1 etter to his :Jarente. 
41b1,1. , p. 68. 
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Th e Coll ege Secretary or the Y. 14.C. A. a s you know, 
1s goi ng to foreign l ands to sp end f our to six years 
in t roducing t he Young Men's Christia n Association work 
in forei gn colleges. The International Committee of 
Young Men 's Christia n Associations of' the United States 
a nd Canada. ther efor e want to g e t t wo young men to t ake 
his place 1n conducting a nd rurther introducing the work 
i n the United St a t es and Cana da. They got me to sta,y 
over a. day in NAt1 York a ncl gave me a call to one of the 
plac es a n cl a fellow named J ames B. Reynolds or Ya.l e to 
t he other. The work means traveling from coll ege to 
coll ege sp endin g from three to seven days in ea ch dur-
ing bet ween seven a nd eight, months o:r the year. The 
remaining t i me you h ave for yours elf. For this they 
offer me ~1,500 r or the r1rst year with all traveling 
~nd h o tel expen s es paid,--a.nd a proba.b111 ty o-f getting 
· 2 , 500 per year 1n the course o~ five y ears 1f my work 
i s s a t i s f a ctor y. They have g1 ven me several months to 
t h i nk t h e matter over.5 
Ev en wi i:;h t h i s t empting offer, :.fott hes1 tated in his answer, 
particularly because of the p r eaeing work a t Cornell and the 
des i r e of h i s :family tha t he oome home. Ober, who was 
a nxious to hav e h1m t a k e the position, noticed Mott's delay 
1n answering a nd 1mned1a tely went to see him during the 
l a tter part or March. But even with Ober'a visit Mott re-
mained undecided . As they walked to the train Ober was to 
board for Ne,;·r York , he sugg ested that they pray together 
behlnd t he coa l shed of the railroad station. Then Ober 
ea.id: 
Although you o~nnot see your way cl ear now to 
our c all for life, you might oons1der 1t as a 
a y ear with the thought that th1s may furnish 
additi onal light yo~ need for being perfectly 
for your life work.6 
5Ibig. , p. 69 . 






Mott gav e t h i s pos ition muoh thought, and he 1nqu1red or h1s 
parents t hrough correspondence what they thought or the of-
fer. He had argument a with h1meelf' and consulted many 
others . He !) r a y ed fervently over the matter and then, be-
ing c onvinced. t hat h e ha.d chosen the right course, he ac-
cep t ed the I ntercoll egia te secretaryship of the Y. M.C.A. 
In n letter to h is mother he e~eaks of the struggle he had 
i n deciding wh a t pa.th to follow. 1·lhen the decision was made 
to f ollm1 Ch~i a t and Hi m alone, he concluded by saying, "It 
ca l ls t o m1ncl what a, So.viour ha.a suffered for me--how He has 
s uffered f'or mP-- -how He ha.a saved me from my e1ns--how He 
has ca l led me back from bnokeliding .•7 
Hott made hls d ecision known to Ober by l etter on April 
1 6 , 1 888 . Howe v er, h e ep ecified c erta in conditions 1n ac-
c epting this position. First of all, it was to be on a. trial 
basis f'or one year a nd. tha.t if he found 1t necesss.ry a t'ter 
t hat time to cont inue h is studies, he could do so. The sec-
ond. cond1 tion wa.s tha t h e would at no time be obliga ted to 
r a.1se :uiy mon ey . Tha t these ~..,.o condl tions were quickly f'or-
gotten is npparent by the f act tha t he did remain w1 th the 
int ercollegi ate work a nd did become the most outstanding fund 
r a i s er for the Student Christian Movement. It h a s been as-
certe.ined tha t w1 thin h1s cours e of life h e raised an equiva-
1 ent of th~ee hundred million dollars. As h e himself ae1d• 
7I b1d ., pp. 19-40. 
"I got lnto it ao deep that I have never been able to get 
out of it. 11 8 In a ccept1ng this pos1t1on, Mott faces an 
intercollegi a te Y. M.C. A. with an alrea~y firm foundation. 
At this time there 1s a College Assoc1at1on in three hundred 
of the approximately twelve hundred existing colleges 1n the 
United States and Cana da. The total student membership had 
rea ched s ixteen thousand. That Mott was well qualified a nd 
preuared to meet the task ia evident in the faith placed on 
him by t he leaders of the movement. Though a young man of 
only twenty-three years, he shows himself well versed in the 
methods and purposes of the College Association. 
In a l etter wr1 tten home during h1e senior year t-1:ott 
ela borated 1n detail what he considered the functions of a 
College Association: 
a . To emphasize up on Christia n students their duty to 
look after the spiritual welfare of their fellow-
students. 
b. To show the importance of' an earnest, intelligent, 
devout, pr a ctical study of the Bible 1n college. 
o. To tra in young men in methods of Chr1st1a n work so 
that they can go out from collP.ge and hel~ in the 
work or the home churches and aaeoo1at1ona. 
d . To press upon young men the vast importance of so-
cial purity by means ot the \·lhite Cross movement. 
e. To quicken ' an interest among young men 1n the cause 
of home and foreign missions--leading them to con-
8Ruth Rouse, :i1he 1·Torld I e Student Christia n Federation 
(London: s.c. ~. Press Ltd., 1948), p. 49. 
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s ecra te their lives to religious work.9 
As f a r a s his own spec11'1o duti es as college eeoreta ry were 
concerned , h e f elt that he would be obligated to spend a tew 
days ~t ea ch college thet he visited, instruct them 1n the 
mentioned goals , give them methods of execution, and stimu-
late t h e i r zeal by hold inb evangelistic meetings. As much 
e.s the s e g os.lo may a!)pear to infringe on the work of the 
Church , by such a d ef in1 tion we find ourselves making an 
indictment aga inst the Church itself. Denom1nnt1ons had not 
met the need of the student. But now the Chr1et1an student, 
a s a member of the Universal Church, has taken upon himselt 
to r1t n es s t o his fellow students through the intercollegiate 
Student Chri s tia n Movement this organization. Mott did not 
cons i der the Aeaoc1a t1on a church. In his own words, 
Th e Y. M. C. A. 1s 1n no sense a Church. I t does not per-
form wh a t we properly regard a.a the d1st1nct1ve func-
tions or the Church. Nor 1s 1t a substitute ror the 
Chur ch of Christ. It 1s not an end 1n itself, but 1s 
tributa ry to the Church. It does not, when 1t exists 
1n its true p l ace, 1n any sense weaken the Church, but 
r a ther s treng thens its hands. It should nev&r be re-
gar ded t her efore a s a comu etitor or riva l of the 
Church.lo -
'Ih ese, t h en, e.r c- the convictions, the methods, and goals 
tha t a re in the h ands of lfott, the new colleg e secretary. 
I n a sense his third year at Cornell should be closed 
at th1s point for Mott 1s now a career man working full time 
9Hat.hewa, .Q.11 • .Q.ll., !>• 72. 
10 Ibid. • p. L•4o. 
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for Christ t h roueh th~ Y. 1,t.C.A. Yet because the summer con-
ferences a.r e ao 11nk~d with the students, nnd Mott has Just 
gradua ted from Cornell, we might at this point consider the 
summer conference of 1888. Immediately Upon graduation Mott 
went stra i ght to the Northfield student conference under 
:foody' s cha 1rmanah1p. ?-1ott was attending ~or the first time, 
not only ~s a student , but alao as the Qew college secretary. 
In th1s capacity, he gave a speech at the conference con-
cernlng h1s work. Al though 1·11ahard was not present his in-
fluence on this p a.z•tic ula r conference is greatly :rel t by the 
e;roup a nd helped considerably in widening r,!ott' s view of the 
student Chris tian movement. H1shard was in Europe trying to 
organiz e a Ger man movement and therefore wanted to forego 
attend in~ Northfield t~1s year in order that he might fol-
loH up con t ::1.cte made 1n Europe. Even though he had seen to 
1t tha t for e i g n students attended the conference the prev-
1oue yea r, h e still s aw little hope of international rela.-
t1one with them. Hct1ever, when Br1t1eh 6.C. ~~. leo.ders sa.1d 
tha t they ~,ere p lanning to attend. the oonference or 1888, his 
dream of an 1nternA.t1ona.l group wa.e revitalized. \·/1sha.rd 
then help ed in s ecuring t en British students to attend the 
conference, such as :-iacLea.n or Glasgow, HU son of Cambridge, 
Martin of Ed1nbursh, Bartlet or Oxford, and others, e..11 
lea ders 1n the British s. c. u.11 Seeing these British stu-
J.lRouse, .Q.R• .2,ll., p. '.37. 
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clente a t the conference, Mott•e dream also became more v1v1d. 
In express ion of this, h e sent a. letter to Professor Burr 
at Corn el l saying t hat he was convinced tha t some form or 
intercollegi a t e 0hr1stia n aeeoc1at1on would soon be formed 
( 
in Br itain a nd elsewhere al though pro bably not under direct 
supervision of the Y. H. c. A. \'Thether organically Joined w1 th 
the Y. M. C. A. or not, Mott was sure that this was a step 
leading t ows.rds the real1 ty of his dream that some day the 
Ohristinn s tudents would be Joined together though they be 
~t t h e f our cor n ers of the world. 
Wisha r d r e turned to America in August of this year. 
However , the fo llowing raonth, under the auspices of the world 
committee o f t he Y. M.C. A., he began a tour in the Orient. 
Th e t our ex tended from Sep tember 1 8 th to April 20th , 1892. 
Th e eff ect of' this tour, which will not be discussed 1n this 
p aper , l s quit e evident 1n the observation of Mott's first 
world tour . Th e success of Mott I a trip would not h o.ve 
rea ched t h e goa ls it did ha d it not been for the ground work 
laid by ~'l i sh a r d in these early years. As :ror Hisha rd, we 
t-'1111 be 11 ttle concerned w1 th him until he b egins the Journey 
with the Ao t t s t o Europ e in 1895. However, it might be 
noted t ha t the ecumenica l spirit wa s strong 1n the a ir. H1th 
1·Jisha1•d loca ted 1n the Orient, Reynolds accomplishing the 
s ame work in Europe, and .t-fott beginning his work 1n America 
t;h e reality of Mott I s dream begins to see 1 ts dawn. 
CHAPTTLR VIII 
?HE DE'IELOPMENT OF THE STUDENT VOLtnJTEER MOVEt,WT 
FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS 
Chronoloc; ioully we rems.in a.t the summer conference of 
1888, yet a t this polnt 1t 1s necessary to observe the Stu-
d ent Volunteer lfovement as 1 t grew from this cont'erenoe. 
S ince 1886 , when the first one hWldred volunteers signed the 
decl a ration a nd returned to their respective colleges, many 
Pl"Obl eme arose. They were problems that even Jeopardized 
the efficienc y of the 1nteroolleg1ate movement. The fifty 
volunteers pres ent at the Torld Student Cont'erence at North-
field (so named because of the foreigners now ~art1c1pat1ng 
1n the summer conferences) presented the problems which the 
volunt eers raced . For one thing , there was no leadership. 
Many volunteers ware not sure 1n what manner they should 
p repare themselves for tnissionary work. Some began to lose 
enthusia s m a n d the pledge simply b~oame a signature on a 
p i ec e or paper. An~ther problem was that the volunteers, 
1f there was a good number located at one particular col-
lege, began to conflict with the local religious organiza-
tions.1 However, the biggest problem was that a definite 
s plit was noticeable between the members of the College As-
lJoh r1 R. Mott, Addre§ses !lili! Pfpet;:a 9f.. John B:• Mott 
( New tork: Aasoo1Rt1on Press, 1946., I, 7. 
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soc1at1on a nd the volunteers. The volunteers were band1ng 
separately from their Association and would often break into 
s maller aoc1et1es. There was the increasing danger of 
friction and orosa purposes which hampered the efforts of 
the volunteers a s well as the missionary work of the Y. M. 
C.A. In view or these problems, Wilder, who had already 
toured the colleges during the school year following the Mt. 
Hermon conference was now asked to go on another missionary 
deputation to the colleges 1n order to help correct these 
probleme . Wilder then became the first secretary or the 
newly organized Student Volunteer Movement tor Foreign M1a-
s1one which now comes under consideration. C. K. Ober, the 
intercoll egia te secretary, was requested to be chairman by 
the volunteers and to head the organization of the volunteer 
movement looking 1nto its poes1b111t1ee of functions and 
aims. This simple request on the part of the small group of 
volunt eers a t the summer conference of 1888 had far-reaching 
effects. 110 n t h is apparently unimportant deo1s1on depended 
not si!!U)ly the future work of Mott, but 1n a very real sense 
the whole history of the world student Christian movement. 112 
Ober i mmedi ately drew up some plans of organization which 
were adopted at the conference. However, Ober recommended to 
the committee that t-1ott not only continue his work for the 
2Baa11 .Mathews, i.Qhn R. ,MQ11, W)rld Citizen (New York: 
Har·per and Brothers Publishers, 1934 , p. 84. 
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student Y. L-i . C.A., but also make it a part of his :function 
to eatabl1sh the volunteer movernent ae a part of the As-
soc1at1on1e program. Others, including Cleveland H. Dodge, 
also recommended that Mott formally organize the movement. 
He went ahead and drew up a simple organization consisting 
of n committee of official representatives t'rom the inter-
coll egi a t e Y. M. C. A. under Mott, the intercollegiate Y. V.C. A. 
under Nettie s. Dunn, and the Inter-Seminary Missionary Al-
liance under Hilder, with the corresponding organizations 1n 
Canada. Although the Y. H.C.A. will not be d1aouased, a few 
facts mi ght be mentioned regarding the Inter-Seminary Mis-
sionary Allia nce. A c roup of theological students met for 
the first time 1n 1880 in New Brunswick, New Jersey, under 
Robert .-1a tter of Princeton to form the alliance. '!·here were 
250 theolo~1cal students present. Howev8r, through the years 
1t was apparent that this alliance w~s so related to the 
S.V. M. t hat 1t dlabanded and became a part of the Y. 1-:.c. A. 
theological department in 1898.3 The reason tha t the newly 
formed s . V. U. o rganization was to be composed of these three 
groups was obvious. They were all affiliated with the gen-
eral Y. M. C. A. and volunteers were to be round among each of 
them. The plan was approved and the official representa-
tives of e a ch group became the executive committee ot th.e 
3i·!111 iam R1ohey Hogg, J.:;cumen1cal lt,oundat1ons (New York: 
Harper any Bros., 1952), p. BJ. 
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S.V. M. f'o r F' . M. Thus a serious split was prevented within 
the I ntercoll eg1nte associa tion without in any way hindering 
its mi s sionary work. Mott was appointed chairman, an ott1ce 
which h e was to hold for some thirty years. As chairman he 
presided over the f1ret ten great quadrennial conventions of 
the movement--convent1ons which, through the years, became 
one of t h e moa t outstanding contributions of the movement. 
By 1951, some t wenty-one thousand volunteers had been sent 
out into f oreign f1el da.4 
Th e beg inning of the s . V. t-1 . orea ted many important con-
cep t ions particularly in the minds of the outsiders. In ea ch 
' 
local coll ege the volunteers became the missionary depart-
ment of t he Coll ege As eoc1at1on. But they were in no way re-
gar ded as a. m1aa1ona ry boa.rd. Never ha s the movement sent 
out a rn1 se1on A.r y on 1ts own. They considered themselves aa 
a r ec r uiting ngenoy--an agency tha t guided young men and 
women in their preparation for missionary work. When the 
volunteers were rea~y for aotion they woUld submit themselves 
to the m1 s s1onary boards usually ot their own denominational 
background . According to Mott, the four-fold pu~ose of the 
S.V. M. which h e expressed a t the convention of 1898 was first 
to awaken a nd mainta in a m1es1on interest. Throughout the 
years, ho\'rev er, Mott's emphasis shifted a little in that he 
4Gal an M. Fisher,~ B· ~-Architect .2!. Co-opera-
tion .!iD.9: ~T.t1itY ( New York: aeeoo1a.t1on f'reas, 1952) > pp . 
10-11. I 
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began to v1 0w more cr1t1cally the neoess1ty· of home m1es1ona 
and other v1tal Ch ristia n service. The second p urpose of 
the s . V. M. was to enroll au:ff1c1ent numbers to meet ~~e de-
mands of t he mi ss1on~ry boards. Again we see throughout 
the year s Mot. t•s v1ewpo1nt changing , for at'ter the moveraent 
became quite l a r ge Mott began to place a hee.vy emphasis on 
the quality a nd the apiritusl life o:f the already present 
volunteer s . The third purpose of the S.V. M. was to help 
pr epare other s a s m1s s1onar1es. Not only was the volunteer 
to p r epa re h i mself but in so doing he wa s to praot1 s~ his 
mi ssiona r y spirit by in:fluencing others into the field. 
Four t hl y, its pu rpose was that the volunteers help others, 
already in the ministry, a e e their obligations in contribut-
ing to f orei g n mi ssione.5 
The s . V. M. i s bas1ca.lly bu11 t on the pl9dge or declara-
t i on signed by the student. It wa s always, therefore, the 
goa l o f the student to g et oth~rs to sign the pledge sub-
mitti ng t h emsel ves to mission work. Beoause of this, suoh 
men as :·:11der ::?.nd others, in traveling throughout the un1-
vers1 t1es a nd colleges, would first e~ek students who showed 
a n inter est 1n mission work. In turn those students would 
of ten become the nucleus tor a Coll ege Associa tion on the 
Ss tudent H1ss1ona ry Aooeal, Addres ses a t the Third In-
terna tional Convention of the S.V. H. for F. M. held a t Cleve-
land t Ohio, Februa ry 2J -27, 1898 ( New York : s.V. M. for F. M •• 
1898}, p. l i.J. 
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camp ~a. ? he cause and the e:t'fect sh1:t't. The Student Volun-
teer Movement was 1n 1teel:t' a produ.ot of' the College Aa-
eociR.t1on but the s.v.M. we.a later also to become the cause 
of many local A.aaoo1at1ons. He might recall here that Hott 
himself, in 1 886, had signed this pledge and, as :rar as can 
be ascertained, in no waJ did he consider hie work as inter-
collegia t e secretary in conr11ct with this pledge. The 
declaration at the p resent time reads, d!t is my purpose, 
if God permits , to become a t'oreign m1ss1ona.ry." However, 
prior to 1892 , the aeolaration read, "I am willing and de-
sirous, God permitting , to become a foreign m1sa1onary.d6 
Th e change was brought a.bout because o:r a misunderstanding. 
Some inte r preted the earlier version to be a rather vague 
p ledge by one who woUld consider mission work. However, for 
the me.Jori ty of the a1tsners, the meaning o:t' the decls.ratlon 
r;ms obv1ouo. It mee.nt e. complete devotion to the Christian 
life . It me a nt that the student now was to set h1a life on 
a new course . Now h1s 11:re uas to be given to full time 
'"erk for the growth of the KinBdom of God. In this light, 
lfott WR.S 1'ulf 1lling hie pledge as a volunteer and hie :futur$ 
foreign m1as1onciry work would suppress any doubts. 
-Al s o worthy of consideration 1s the t-latohory which was 
adopted by the irolunteere 1n 1888. Thie Va.tohcry "The 
6Ruth Rouse, The ~·/orld' a Stu.dent Chr1st1a.n Fed~,ra.t1on 
(London: S .C. M. Press Ltd., 1948), p. 12. 
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Evangeliza t ion of the World 1n This Generation 11 haa, through-
out the y ear s, bee n brought under much cr1t1c1em, a buse, and 
misuse. I t creat ed mnny comments both pro and con and was. 
therefore, off lc1a1ly dropped by all organizations except 
America p rior to 1948. Thia ,Iatchword became an active 1-
, 
deal in the 11re of Mott. As he himself eX!)resaed: 
l<'rom t he beg inning the Movement has insisted tha t, al-
though the we.tchword was to b e taken as an ideal 'tor 
the Movement aa a whole, the secret of realizing it 
l a y in having a sufficient number ••• of Christiana, 
adop t it na their p ersonal wo.tchword.7 
Bec a u se t he Cry l0d to much m1eundereta.nd1ng, many suggested 
tha t i t b e dropped wh en the genera tion passed by and the 
world was not compl etely evangelized. To this Mott replied: 
The d a ring watchword of the s . V. M. "'I'he Eva.ngelization 
of the World in this Generation." The f a ct tha t a gen-
er a tion has oasaed s1nce the watchword was adooted and 
t ho worl cl r ema ins unevangelized doesn • t affect· the value 
a nd rel eva nce of it. The ideal is realizable if 1n-
d 1v1dua l Chr1st1a.ns everywhere make 1 t a eoverning 
principl e of their lives. It emphasizes the urgency o-r 
t he world 's evruig el1zat1on as a task tor living men on 
behalf of.' 11 vlng men. ts 
Certa inly the t·;a tchcry coUld not ha ve been defined any bet-
ter. Fo r a Ch r1st1an this goal must be one of his obliga-
tions . The h a tchery b ec F.t.IIle a. living :force and motivation 
not only 1n Mott 's life but also in the lives of all those 
who worked for the intercollegiate Movement. It became a 
lamp for tfott on his way to realizing the fulfillment or his 
7Mot t, on • .£!1., p. 193. 
8 Mathews, .QI?.. cit., p. 215. 
dream for a united student Christian world. The beet way we 
mi ght vi ew h is opinions on this Hatchery would be by :t'ollow-
1n~ excerp ts taken from talks a nd speeches which he ha.d 
g iven during his life time. 
Th e Evangel1zat1on of the Horld 1n this generation 
founti in a n article from The Student Volunteer of Great 
Br ita in, Jan. 1895. 
It i e emphatically a watchcry, not a prophecy. 
It mean s for us to give every person in the world an 
opportunity to knou Jesus Christ as a personal Savior. 
I t does not mean the conversion of the world, for the 
a ccep tance of Christ rests with the hearer, and not 
~1th the sp eaker. 
As f a r aa the activities and direct influence of the 
individual volunteer are concer~ed it means within h1s 
own lifetime. 9 
As far as the individual is concerned it is hie own genera-
tion the.t he seeks to evangelize. Mott went on to say: 
"Obvlously each generation ot· Christians must evangelize 
its own generation of non-Christians 1r they are ever to be 
evangelized. 1110 He also says: 11It does mean that the 
Christia ns o f this generation are to g1ve every person o:r 
this a.ge a n opportunity to a ccept .i_eaus Christ. ull That 
t h i s could be accomplished 1s not what Mott 1s saying. He 
9
Mott, ..Qll• s!l•, p. JOS. 
10John R. Mott, 1'..h!! Larger Evangelism ( New York: Cokes-
bur~ Pr ess, 1944}, p. 82. 
11Mo1. t, Addresses and Papers !d.. John !!,. Mot.t, I, 18. 
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pictures 1t a s an i deal and more than an ideal. For Nott 
1 t could b r,, a r gu ed uhether the world could be evangelized 
1n any uartlcular generation. Some call 1t an 1deP...1, some 
call i t a v ery possible goa.l. Mott h1meel:t' had ocoa.sional-
ly, t hough not of'ten, aa1d thnt he thought 1t possible to 
achieve the evangelization of' the world 1n this generation 
(1900 ) a nd in support of this he makes note of the tremen-
dous miss iona r y work being done throughout the world.12 
Tha t f'lot t was being 1dealist1c is open to debate, particu-
l arly in view or his already mentioned definitions of the 
la tchcry . In Brita in, 1:rhere the same \'latchory wa s ado:9ted 
in 1896, the poaltion and derin1t1on are in the same manner 
o.s 1n Americ a . They app roached tbe1r de:f'1n1t1on, however, 
more from the doctrinal thnn from the pragmatic approach. 
Yet t he i r c onclus1ona were s1m1lnr.13 In summing up a 
defini t ion of the Student Volunteer Movement's i1atchword. 
we mi ght S [l.y it means tha t each generation 1s responsible 
for bring int Christ to hls own generation. In no sense does 
it mea n a h a sty progr am for the evangel1zat1on of the entire 
world in any particular generation. 
Thus we hav e witnessed the organization of the Student 
Volunteer M.ovement for Foreign f.I1ss1ona. Its aims have been 
121 bid., p. 310. 
1 3T l s eington Tatlow, The Story .Q.! the Student Cr.riat1an 
MovP.ment ~ Great Britain lll!fl Irel:f!,pd (London: S.C. M. 
Presa, 1933), chap. VII. 
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mentioned a nd its influence hinted at. It is to become a 
grea t f orce 1n the gro,-, th of the student Chr1st1an movement 
t h roughout t h e world. Wherever its volunteers v ere to go 
t her e would b e brought with them the background of the Amer-
ica n Int ercollegi a t e Christian Associa tion. Uith1n a. few 
yenr s ' time, the p rinciples of the s .c. r.t. were to mushroom 
t hroughout t he world. The local movements tha t were to 
spring uu i n a na tion's colleges were to make the nucleus 
of e. na tional movemt=mt. The national movement would in turn 
b ec ome the nucl eus of the \·!orld Student Chr1st1a.n Federation 
whi ch l s t h~ r eal ity of Aott•a dream. 
CHAPTER IX 
THE INTERNATIONAL TRAVELER AND HIS METHODS 
Returning to the year 1888, immediately following the 
Summer Conference , John R. ,1.ott embarked on his extensive 
travels of the United States and Canada as the college sec-
retury for the Intercoll egiat e departm·ent of the Y. M. C.A. 
Mott d i d not t ake this tour only to lay ground work for the 
department. Th1s h a d already been established being in ex-
i st ence already f or a good ten years. However, many of the 
Assoc1at1one were weak , disjointed, and exceedingly disap-
p ointing i n their 1-10rk. In this first y ,;ar, i-lott' a ex-
t ensive trav el ing brought him to ntuneroua schools. It would 
be superfluous to give detail accounts. The s1gn1f1oant 
happening s will be brought out as well as his general aims 
and methods . 
For t he snke of a date, September 1st may be pointed 
out aa the beginning for Mott, the international traveler. 
Ria f irst a ssig nment was to Carleton College in I-annesota.. 
\'lh11.e 1n this genera l area he took 1n Ha.m11ne Univerei ty and 
Ma.cal ester College. Ap:9arently the weather was favorable 
for Mott then continued northward into the Maritime Provinces 
of Canada, and made his first stop 1n Prince of Uales Col-
l ege . In Charlottetown there we.a no ex1st1ng Aasooiat1on. 
However, upon his arrival, thirty of the &tudente gathered 
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a nd , under '-fo tt' s influence, i mmedia tely decided to organ-
ize an ~sso c latlon a nd agreed to send two delegates to the 
coming col l ege conference at Woltvill e. Mott helped the 
group t o organ i z e a very ett1o1ent a nd extensive plan and 
with in a short t 1me it b ec ame a strong Associa tion 1n the 
aren . He c ont i nued on to Doihoue1e Colleg e 1n Hali fax 
where t here alren.dy existed a strong Y. M. C. A. due to the 
p ersona l interes t of the college p resident. Mott remained 
1n the vlci ni t y 1n order tha t he might attend the i·:01f'v1lle 
conference . Th1 s was to be the first such conference held 
1n t he Province s . Following this conference he continued 
1nt o Uaine anrt. ther e visited the Colleges of Bowdoin, Bates, 
Colby , a nd Ma ine University. Mott had promised to return 
to Cornell t he Autumn of th1a year in order to attend the 
dedica t ion of t he Just completed oollAge Assoo1a t1on build-
ing cal led 3arn es Hall. It wa s quite a landmark for Uott 
Hho had laid so much of the ground work for this Aseoc1a-
t1on bu1.ld1ng . It was a n encouraging sight a nd led him to 
remar k i n his s9eech a t the dedica tion that he persona lly 
dr eamed :for t he day when all Christia n students mi ght be 
woven t ogGth er t h roughout the world . After this edifying 
incident a t Co r nel l, ,•Iott proceeded w1 th new zeal to v1s1 t 
many more d i s tant colleges tha t were 1n need o't immediate 
h el p l est t h eir A.ssooiation die . During the Hinter, how-
ever, it vas necessary for him to attend the Y. M.C. A. Nev 
York St a t e Convention held at Harlem. Th1s was but the 
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first of countless conventions which he was to attend and 
conduct us a worlcer for the coll ege Y. M. C. A. Conventions 
were to become a time consuming yet vital part in the acti-
vities o-r Mott. At this particular convention the renowned 
Y • M. C. A. worker, 111 110.m E. Do c.lge, presided. Mott was asked 
to g ive a sp eech and to h1e embarrassment on a topic with 
whlch he was not familiar. H1a oratorical training saved 
the day . 
'11th Hinter 1n full awing 1t became more advantageous 
t h a t Mott begin some extensive work 1n the neglected South. 
He had a personal interest 1n bringing the national move-
ment into the Southern a rea. From January until April of' 
1889 Mott toured the Southern states. Thia was actually 
the first time such intensive and systematic concern wa.a 
given to the South . While he was there he developed a well 
grounded s tudent Christian movement throughout the states 
of Virginia , Tennessee, M1ss1sa19p1, Alabama, Georgia, and 
North a nd South Carolina. His euooeea was exceedingly 
grea t a s waa realized by the attendance and zeal of' the 
state conventions held during h1e presence. ·!hile 1n Nash-
ville, Mott a nd 11lder, who Joined him a t Cumberland Uni-
versity, began to make plans ror the coming conference 1n 
Knoxville. They had hopes that a strong interest in the 
s.c. u. would fl.rise from this conference. They prayed ear-
nestly for success. However, at the conference it appear~d 
doomed to failure from the very beg1nn1ng. The students 
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who attende d showed little enthusiasm for growth. Their 
ep1r1 tua.1 oonr'!.1 t1on seemed low. Mott and Wilder, aware of 
t h i s coldnes s , s t:1::-1 l 1ttle reason to continue the confer-
enc e. On t he l a st afternoon, with no pres sing bua1neaa, 
1-iott a n d 1:l 1lder began to talk to the students right from 
the Bibl e . They had prepared no speeches and gave an ex-
tempora n eous exposition of Scripture. They were apparently 
c a u ght up 1n t h eir own t a lks and began to seek decisions 
f r om t he students. To their amazement such decisions were 
made . 'I'he spir1 t was c a ught by the students. The presi-
dent of the Un1ver a1ty, becoming aware of this s p iritual 
sparl;. , a r rang ed :for the two men to remain ':for the following 
Monday at 1:1h1ch t ime they continued their ~ corde expos1-
t 1ona . '11he sp i r it spread. Students became extremely in-
terested 1n thP.ir College work a nd brought back to their 
respective s chools a new :f1re.l One or the students touched 
by !4ott was a young me.n by the name of Fletcher Brockman, a 
student of Vanderbilt University. He was to become one of 
Mott I s closer friends a nd mo st abl a workers in the Southern 
area.. Thia Knoxville revival. might be considered a.e the .-
beginning of Mott, the evangelist. The practice of' holding 
such r eviva l meeting s was to become a strong part in his 
visits throughout the world--auch a strong part that his 
1 Ba.s11 Mathews, J)hn fl.. ~ott, World C1t1zen (New York: 




evangel1st1c eb111t1es will be observed in more detail 1n a 
l a ter chnpter. This eva ngel1st1c trend led to the writing 
of many spiritual pamphlets by Mott on Chr1st1an 1ork, 
Bible s tud y~ p r ayer, a nd the 11ke.2 From Tennessee Mott 
continued into the states of' M1saies1pp1, Alabama, and 
Georg i ~ P finding the zeal of the Knoxville oonf'erence wher-
ever he vent . 
Chronologically, his first year of work has now been 
completed . · However, in order to view the work of th1a year 
wi t hout go ing into the actual visits, we might observe hie 
a i ms a nd me thods. 'rbroughout the year Mott had become 'l·rell 
a c q ua inted tr1 th his new pos1 t1on. He has gone through s ome 
periods of tria l a nd error e nd in so doing developed a .e-
t a1led approach to the colleges and un1vers1t1ee v1 s1ted 
throughout thle year. Ober probably knew when he asked 
Mott to t ake the position for one year that at its com-
pletion he ~10uld not we.nt to r esign. So 1t ·was that after 
acquiring this insight of the local college aseoc1at1ons 
l'ott f elt tha t he should continue working with the Inter-
collegiate Depa rtment. The incident that tipped the sea.le, 
EiC to speak, came when Mott read a pamphlet written by Tyler 
entitled 11Prayer ror College·a. 11 At this moment Mott decided 
to remain in student work t\nd the "one year condition" was 
2Ruth Rouse, The I· orld1 e szudent Christian Federation 
(London: s .c. M. Presa Ltd., 19 8), p. 50. 
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forgotten. I n later years . iott admittedly said that it this 
cond1t1on ha d not been offered he probably would not have 
ta.ken t h e job since he did not wish to be forced into his 
llfe declsion.3 
Some g eneral a ims might be observed in !.{ott I s t'irst 
year of tra vel. These are, how~ver, alms which he expressed 
ln l e.t e r yea r s , a.1ms which a.re viewed in retrospect. His 
first a i m is connected with his dream, the v1s1on of the 
studen t world united. In this light, i.fott had said: 
From 1 886 when I had a vision of the world as Christ 
s ees i t , I hav e TllD.de every decision in the light of 
t h e wh ole wor ld. Mistakes have been made but they 
h ~ve not been by intention. They were due to h igh 
:']res s ure ; to l e.clt of true prayer.4 
student ~orld united under Christ as Lord of ull is more 
sp ecific. At t h e 1910 s.v. ~. Convention Mott said: 
Above all, the coll ege men and college women through-
out our whol e field must be led to surrend er thera-
e elves wholly to Jesus Christ as Lord and to let Him 
d et er min P. their 11fe-dec1sione a nd domina te them 1n 
every rel ntioneh1p.5 
From his fi r st yea.r of travel to hie very last, the dream 
of a 1.-..-orld a s Christ sees it rema ined his greatest obJec-
t1 v e . Fo r the student the obJective was: 
3c1arence P . Shedd, 1!!Q Centuries .2I.. Student Christian 
~ovements ( New York: Association Prese, 1934), pp. J02-J. 
4r.sa. thews, ~· .s1l,. , p. 439. 
5~ Students or North America .!!l Relation l.2. ~ li.21l-
Chr1st1un \·/orld. P.eport of the Executive Comm1 ttee to the 
e1xth I nternational Convention, Rochester (New York: S.V. M., 
1910), p. 20. 
to mtl.ke the universities and colleges strongholds and 
propagating centers of reasonable, vital, and aggres-
sive Christianity. 
To unite the Christian atunents of the whole world for 
the purp ose of mn.k1ng Christ and His pr1no1ples regnant 
in the life and relat1onah1pe of men and nationa. 0 
In viewing his e9ec1f1o aims tor this year Mott's task 
was to p r eserve a nd to increa se the ties between the Student 
Volunteer ,to ve~nent a nd the Student Christian l·1ovement. It 
was Mott a a obl i gation to keep before the eyes of the stu-
dent t h e f a ct tha t the volunteers are not a separate group 
from t h e Coll eg e Aes oc1a t1on. This he d1d and may now be 
considered a s thP. grea test force in keeping the S.V. M. a n 
integr al par t of the genera l Student Christian Movement 
... 
throughout America . H1s a.1ms also carried over 1nto the 
organizing nn~ nreserv1ng of college associat i ons wherever 
h e visited . 
i•'lott I s methods show his deep concern 1n carrying out 
these a i ms . He develop ed for himself a specific system 1n 
approa ch i ng ea ch coll ege. He woul d never be ca ught visit-
ing a loca l institution s1mp1y for the sake of visiting. 
His pl a ns we r e mo.pped out 1n detail wherever he went. 
At ea ch institution visited he made an exhaustive in-
vestiga tion or the range and special. needs of 1ts 
students . He took nothing for gr anted with rego.rd to 
the arra ngement of hie meetings, going carefully into 
all the preparation with regard to the contents of the 
progr am, the goal at which they were aiming, the char-
a cter or the chairmanship, and the means t aken to 
.Q.!2.. Q.U., p. 442. 
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1nv1 te students./ • • • He woUld isolate himself for 
persona l intensive oreparation of hie addresses and 
more informal talks, in particular for private prayer, 
1n t h e l i ght of 1:1hat his investigations had revealed. 
~he a i m of h ie addresses was to meet d1Pectly the 1n-
d 1 vicl u a l a nd corporate needs of the students before 
him, a nd to call out their powers 1n service of their 
fellow-undergr.'ldua.tes within the college or the un1-
versl ty of the i~ider student com1nuni ty around them, 
a n d e o of the world.7 
Already i n t h e f' i r st y ear lott real1~ed that the work wa s 
beyond t h e p owers of one m.~n. He was, therefore, eve r on 
the alert to f ind the right man at each college to help 
carry on t h e program. He would follow four basic steps, 
the first was to f ind the man, then give him a recruiting 
t a l k , which was ,-1ott I s sDeoial ty, instruct him, and finall7 
encourage hlm with a zea l that would be slow to wither. Hie 
method of encouragement sometimes went so tar as to have a 
worker t ake a tour o-r other colleges, let him see their re-
sults, get a. n eiv a nd wider slant on the work and come back 
·Ji th g r ea ter zeal. Ae far as Mott was concerned, survival 
of the Coll ege Aeooc1a t1one depended on the development of 
leaders tha t could go beyond their local Association. Cer-
tainly :fott could not vi ai t the one thousand colleges and 
some t wo hundred thousand students under his care. F.ven in 
order to visit the few that he could hie visits were out 
short. He had to multiply leadership. This demand for 
leadership was to lead to the development ot the deputation 
7Ibid. , p . 81. 
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plan which ,.r ill be d1soussed 1n detail shortly. In regard 
to h1s methods, when Mott traveled down South among the de-
f1c1ent /\.ssoc1at1ona, he trould endeavor to have the etu-
dente at the conferences speak up and tell hlm their 9rob-
l ems a nd the op1Jortun1 t 1es that were open to them. He t'el t 
tha t 1f they aaw the problems themselves they would be more 
interested in s olving them than lf he would come right out 
and i mmedi ately present to them their problems. He would 
let no pro blem remain 1f at all possible at any particular 
coll ege. 1\1 though little is mentioned, 1t le apparent that 
Mott also visited preparatory schools in the college areas. 
His reas on f'or this was stated 1n a letter sent home 1n 
October of 1889 1n which he sa1d tha t 1f you capture the 
boys you w111 hav e the future pillars o:f the College As-
soc1Rtiona. Because of the success of hie unscheduled evan-
gel1st1c revival down South, he sought to continue this 
method of a.pproe.oh 1n the other colleges. In a report sent 
to the Y. M.C. A. Mott mentioned three spec1f1c aims which he 




development of an adequate program tor students 1n 
the great city centers. 
bu1ld1nga that woUld house the activities of the 
Christian Association in the great university cen-
ters. 
extension of the Movement into the more isolated 
and scattered sectlons.8 
8Shedd, .2J2.• .£1.1., p. 316. 
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t-.s Mott waa in no way restricted to these particular 
me thocla so a lso his a ims sh1tted continually according to 
the loca l s itua tions. Re visited hundreds of colleges and 
wa s consta ntly searching for fresh methods and better ap-
proa ches . One of h i s biggest contr1but1ons to the Movement 
·was h i e a bility to organize. He created a College Aeeoc1a-
tion of s tudents, for students, and by students. Whenever 
possibl e, h e i ns i s ted that neither pastors nor teachers were 
to hnve a ny executive power w1th1n the Association. This 
approa ch was carried out even in the Bible study group s. 
Ue i thP-r ·)a s t o r nor tea cher was suggested to conduct a lec-
ture t h a t ,;-,oul cl t ake the place of a good Bible study. The 
s tudent s \.'ere to be the leaders and were to use the in-
duct i ve aop roa c h whereby they sought out the answers to 
t heir p r obl ems from Scripture. Consistent to his dream 
Mott end eavor e d ever to keep the student m1n<11'ul of the 
othP.r coll 0ges a nd would encourage participation on the 
Joint confer ences and conventions. To insure student author-
1 ty £:Io t t encouraged the creation of the office of general 
secreta r y in e very coll ege, a full time Assoo1u t1on worker. 
It might be recalled that this office was the position ot-
tered him by the Cornell Association. Mott ha d no p et 
method s. He endeavored to seek the best appro~oh a nd was 
very thorough 1n his seeking out the better qualified meth-
ods. Mott 1s but a young man of twenty-tour and already 
his t a lents a r e influencing the future leaders of the world. 
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At the conclusion of his first year of work Mott pro-
ceeded on to a ttend the Northfield summer conference of 1889. 
Becaus e '"11s ha rd wa s now 1n the Orient most of the executive 
responsibil ity for t h ia summer conference was placed on 
Mott. I mmedi a tely hie a.dm1n1stra.tive abilities became ap-
par ent. Huch of the work was delegated to reapons1 ble men 
which rnade t he conrerenoe one of the most successful. I<,1ve 
hundred s tudents were present representing some 126 colleges. 
Fourteen of the students were British, twenty-two were Jap-
a nese dele~at es attending for the first time due to tlis-
har d 's work . The conference itself was divided into nine 
sections of t op ics discussed by specialists o~ the fields. 
l he lectur e on the pra otioa.l aspects of the Christian work-
er v a.a pres ented by •,:i111am Bla1k1e. He put a strong em-
pha sis on a thl etics which created one ot the more humorous 
incident s of the conference. He rather vigorously tore 
into t,loody , who had o. poor physique. He toln Moody and 
others in the a a.me physical cond1t1on that they should run 
at lee.st t wo or three miles a day. Mott noted that this 
was the f irst time a ny !Dan had dared to talk to Moody as 
, t-Iood.y h ad ta.lked to others. 1-lott exclaimed: "I may say 
tha t Moody h a s been acting on hie suggestions for slnce the 
Conference closed, I have seen hlm run three foot races 
w1 th girls. 119 \·i ilder and a fri end by the name of Speer 
. 9 
Ibid. , pp. 306-7. 
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were ur es ent to g1ve powerful o1ss1on talks. At the oon-
f erence t h e customary Northfield 1 etter to the student vol-
unt eers t h rouGh ou t the uorld \fas dra:f'ted by Speer and -~ott. 
'Ih i s l ett er b ecame a. traditional ~art ot the summer con-
fer ences, and ha 3 helped to unite sp iritually the volun-
teers throughout the worl1l. A telegra m wo.s received at the 
conf er ence from the Orient sent by the first Japanese con-
ference wh ich wa s being conducted under Luther Wishard. The 
tel egr am wo.s short a nd a.eked the conference to Join them 1n 
11 ~1e.k1ng J e s u s Kinf;." The impact of' this telegram was to be 
felt as r a r as the European Continent, and led to the first 
Scpnn1nnv1an student conference 1n 1890. Upon hearing of 
thie t el e irram the student leaders of the Scandina vian coun-... 
tri es i1ere c onvinced tha t they too should help 1n "making 
J esus K 1ng . nlO This summer conference of 1889 t-1ae e..leo to 
esta.blls h the traditional stunt night, a contributing fo.c-
tor to the high mor.tle of the students. The night began 
wh en the students pleaded that they be allowed to celebrate 
the 4th of J uly e.nd show the Englishmen and Japanese what 
America n patriotism 1s like. 
'Ih e enthusiasm :ind e,ttendance of this oonf erence con-
vinced the depa rtrnent heads tha t the tremendous growth ot 
the Coll egia te Y. M.C.A. not only 1n the United Stated and 
lOT1es1ngton Te.tlow, 'The Story .Q!. the Student Chr1st1an 
Movement o'!' Great Br1ta.1n and Ireland (London: s.c.M. 
Press, 193~), n. 73. 
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Canada but a lso 1n the world demanded immediate action 1n 
a oqu1r1ng mor0 student leaders. They were able to find ad-
ditional help ocoa e1onally from such men as C.H. Lee, Cor-
nell ' 89 , a nd Professor F. K. Sanders of Yale, who acted as 
part-time editor of' the now popular intercollegiate per1od-
1cal, Th e Intercollegian. However, this ra9id geographical 
growth of the movement demanded more intensive leadership 
on the na rt of the students themselves. Suoh leadership 
was esn ecia lly needed within the smaller and more d1.stant 
coll eE;es wh ich could not always be visited by f.iott and the 
others . This crisis, which could have caused the stagna-
tion or the movement, brought forth the birth of the deputa-
tion p l an . In the middle of September or this year, Mott, 
Ober , Lee , the student evangelist, ands. M. Sayford, board-
ed a small boa t to Bakers Island, two miles oft the north 
shore of Massachusetts Bay. There they held a meeting de-
signed to overcome this problem. Their aim was to multiply 
the leaders within the North American colleges. It was to 
be ba sed on voluntary deputation work done by trained groups 
of undergradua tes. The plan 1s worth noting 1n detail for 
1t bring s out Mott's early and significant contribution 
which helped to assure the 1.fovement' s future. The deputa-
tion pl n.n wa s to become the cornerstone of all future growth. 
Th P- Int~rcol1 eg1an gave n full report of this plan 1n their 
May issue of 1890. 
8J 
During the l a st monti1 three student gatherings have 
been hel d. which mark the beginning of a new epoch in 
the development of the Int ercollegiate Young ti.en• s 
Christia n Aesoc1at1ons. ~hey have been characterized 
a s 1ntercolleg1ate deputation conferences and have had 
a s thP-ir object the training ot a number of strong 
s tudent deputations for the work of intercollegiate 
v1s1ta t1on. The ul nn called for at least one deouta-
tion from each American state or Cana.dia.n province. 
Ti-,o institutions were to be rep resented on each depu-
t a tion . Th e members of these denutations were to 
g ive t heir time for making sever a l visits each year 
i thout necun1e.ry compensation. Horeover they were to 
oe spec i ally trained for their work.11 
?he r eport went on to s t a te the six basic a lms of the plan. 
1 . It will wonderfully strent>then the Christian In-
tercollegi a t e tie. 
2 . I t will bind the colleges closer and closer to the 
sta te a nd interna tional work. 
J . 'I'hes e deputat1ona will be able to do a work which 
cannot be don e by regular paid off1o1als. 
4. It 1111 afford an unparalleled opportunity of giv-
ing each y ea r to fi.fty or more of the 1 ea.ding col~ 
l eg e students of the country a 9ecul1ar personal 
dev el op ment a nd experience which, in turn, will 
influence many of them to give their lives to 
Ch-r-1s t1n.n work. 
5. It will enabl e the 1nterna t1onaJ. coll ege s ecre-
t a ries, a s specialists in the college work, to 
g ive , through these deputations, the g ist of their 
e:xp er1 enoe--to every college Aaaoo1at1on 1n the 
country each y ea r; whereas a t present they ere un-
a bl e to touch more than one-fourth of them. 
6 . It will do much to make possible the extension of 
thP. ; ssoc1a t1on movement among the 1,000 and more 
institutions of America which are to-day without 
Associa.tiona. 
The go i ng t'orth of t hes e students, two by t ;uo, to work 
among their fellow-students marks an empha tic ate~ in 
llMathews, .Q.!2.. ,2.ll. , s,. 3.57 • 
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adve.nce 1n the evolution of the college Associa tion 
1dea..12 
The ba sic i d ea for this plan was to make possible the 
thorough visiting of ench College Association every school 
year. Mott a n cl Ober were convinced that only by such v1s-
i t a tion could the local Assoc1at1on adequately carry out 1ts 
goal s . At the present time Mott and Ober were finding them-
selves visiting but one-fourth of the Assoc1at1ona through-
out the yee.r. The pl a n immediately went into effect and 
\ Ji t h in a short time twenty-eight de9utations were :formed 
cons i s t i ng of over fifty under-graduates who were being 
tr~ined a t special conferences. The students selec~ed were 
usually the Colleg e s soc1a t1on presidents but the genera1 
rul e was t h a t t hey be a.ot1 ve members ot the Aseoc1at1on. 
Ho s t of t h e students selected had attended the summer con-
fer ences a.nd a good number were m1as1onRry volunteers. In 
the conferences which followed the organization o-r the de-
puta tion p l a n Mott and Ober sought to train the students 
for more efficient work among the colleges. The first 
three specia l conferences already mentioned were held in 
Alba ny for the i astern section, Asheville for the Southern 
section a nd Chicago for the Middle \•/est. Each of them had 
from forty to sixty selected students 1n attendance for 
three days. In those three days Mott would establish three 
12Ibid., pp. 358-59. 
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bae1o i d ea s wh1oh would be the gos.ls tor the students tor 
tha t particula r year. They were asked to v1s1t as many 
schools a s t h ey could as early 1n the term as possible. 
They were, however, restricted to the colleges w1th1n their 
own s t a t e a nd t heir travels were to be tinanoed by the State 
Y • M. C. A. \Than !)OBS1 bl e the students were to v1s1 t 1n pairs 
for mor e eff'ective work. HP. encouraged them to look for 
future l ea ders o.nd try pert1cularly hard to win over the 
strong college men into e. religious calling. Mott espeoia.1-
ly encour aged the visiting students to emphasize Bible study 
1n the ~e soc1a tiona. The deputation plan was quick to be-
come f 1rnQy rooted in the life ot the intercollegiate move-
ment anc'l so leaders like Mott were capable of giving more 
time to the adm1n1strat1ve work of the Asaoo1at1on. Soon 
aft er •· ott ·wrote a pamphlet on de9utation work which was 
util i z ed by the atudents in oarry1ng out their work. 
Ev en with the establishment of this successful p1an 
Mott soon found himself laden with more work. Ober, his 
a asoc1a t e , had been asked to help in the neglected f1eld ot 
the Y. M. C. /\. . general work 1n North America. He plE'.nned on 
resigning his president status 1n the Interoolleg1ate de-
part:nent 1n the early part of 1890. Because of this turn 
of events Mott and Ober got together at Chautaugua. Ober 
s uggested tha t Mott take over compl etely the student work. 
Richard c. Morea or the Y. M.O.A. supported Ober•s request 
and the cha nge was recommended to the committee. So at 
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the early age or twenty-five Mott h a s complet& charge or 
all lnteroollegl a te work of North America. He wae able to 
acquire the h elp or J. Campbell White for a short time but 
the burden of responsibility wa s upon him. In the early 
part of 1 891, Mott officially became the senior secretary 
of the student department of the international comm1ttee.1J 
This ls a poa1't1on which he held until the year 1915. 
Upon compl eting the second year as college secretary 
duri ng t he s chool y ear of 1889-1890, Mott began to plan for 
t he s t ude n t summer oonference--that conference which more 
a nd more becomes the birthplace of Mott's many dreams. The 
scene shifts t his y ear from Northfield to Lake Geneva, \'f 1e-
oone1n. During the summer of 1889 Ober and Mott felt that 
summer conferences like Northfield should also be organized 
1n other parts of the country in order that more students 
mi ght avail themselves of its opportunities. In the Spring 
of 1890 the na tional student committee set up a conference 
to be held f or the Middle West area at Lake Geneva, W1soon-
e1n. I ts suooea a was overwhelming and far exceeded the ex-
p ecta tions or its creators. One hundred and eight students 
attended, represent1n~ thirteen states and sixty-three 
schools. Also present were forty-six guests and instructors. 
This was only the first of many student conferences that 
13John R. Hott, Addresses and Papers 52!. John B,. Hott 
(New York: Association Press, 1946), III, xix. 
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would cater t o their own locality. At the Lake Geneva con-
ferenc e lfo t t expressed hie dream of' an international organ-
1za t 1on. As he and Robert '\·i1lder were rowing on the l ake 
they began to s p eak of the posa1b11ity of an international 
convention f'o r t h e Student Volunteer Movement that woUl.d 
1nv1te representatives from the entire Continent.14 The 
dream wa s far rrom being beyond reality. For before six 
mon t h s were t o pas s 1t was to come about. 
Th e first I nt erna tional Convention of the Stud ent Vol-
unteer ~ovement f or Foreign Missions was held at Cl eve-
land , Ohio , from Februa ry 26th to March 1st in 1891. Thie 
was on e of the biggest mil estones in the Movement' s young 
11fe . But i t wo.s only the beginning or the great quadren-
nia ls tha t were to follow, ror now, in the mid 1900 1 s, o1t-
1 e s t hroughout the entire world have been host for a quad-
renni al . Th e efrecta v h1oh these quadrennial conventions 
hav e had on t h e part1c1pat1ng students are manifest 1n the 
gr eat z eal a nd work they have put forth in their own coun-
t r ies. Th i a first convention was attended by six hundred 
volunt eers r ep r esenting 159 schools. Although in existence 
off1c1elly f or only three y ears, the Volunteer Movement ha d 
become highly respected by the denom1nationa1 missionary 
14chr1st1a..n Students and World Probleme, edited by 
:u1 ton T. St a uf fer. Reoort of' the Ninth International Con-
vention or the S. V. M. for F. M., India napolis, Ind., Decem-
ber 28 , 1923 to J·a nuary 1, 1924 (N ew York: S.V. M. 'for F . 
M., 1924), p . h?. 
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soc1etlee a nd t hirty-three representatives from such ao-
c1et1es were p resent at this first convention. Aleo present 
were t h i r t y ro1ss1onariee and fifty Christian workers.15 In 
the r epor t o resented by Mott at the convention he stated 
that 6, 200 s tudents ha d already signed the pledge as vol-
unteers , Rnd 320 had already gone to foreign fields. Five 
hundred of t hG volunteers were from seminaries and we might 
not e tha t three per c ent of the total were Lutherans. One 
mi ght •ronder how such a number coUld exist without some 
f ormal recep tion of dues or the like, yet the expenses were 
a dequa t ely met by f'rienda, the Y. M. c. A. , and by church or-
ganizat ions rh1ch ha.d reoei ved the aid of the volunteera.16 
It was mentioned in this same committee report that requests 
hn.d come f rom Britain and from the Scandinavian countries 
a sking t h a t the Movement send a representative to their 
countries 1n order that such a movement might be organized. 
Th e r eport ended with the hope that such a movement might 
be or ga nized 1n the countries throughout the world . No 
doubt l·fott could have felt no more elated upon hearing this 
e9g er request from the European Continent. Europe was soon 
to fulfill its own dream for Mott 1a now to become a Con-
tinental traveler. 
l5Ib1d. • 9 . 48. 
16Mott, .212, • .9.ll., I, Jl. 
CHAPTER X 
THE CONTIUENTAL TRAVELER 
Although 1t 1 a still a f ew more years before John R. 
Mott embarks on his first world wide tour of 1895, wh1ch 
would set into motion the creation ot a world student Chris-
tian f ed eration , yet it is necessary that Mott now be viewed 
as a continental traveler cros sing the Atlantic tor the first 
t 1me . 'Ih1s 1 a to become s1gnif1ce.nt, not only because it 
broadened h is vi ew of a united student world, but because 
t hrough t hes e travels he was to meet men who would help 
consid er a bly in the ful fillment of his dream. In the sum-
mer of 1891 Vott cros sed the Atlantic tor the ~1rst time to 
a ttend t h !7 Ams terdam Convention of the \'l'orld Allia nce of 
the Young Hen's Chr1st1an Association whose headquarters 
a r e loca ted .:.t Geneva. Mott was sent as a representative 
or t he n ew America n Student Christian Movement. 
On h i e way to Ams terdam Mott made a br1et stopover 1n 
Engl a n d and v1s1ted Oxford where he met Robert Wilder. 
'-' b ile t h ey were walking together on the campus r-lott aga in 
mentioned to llilder hie hope tor a united student organ1-
za.t1on. These were not idle words tor at the coming Amster-
dam cont'erence Mott was de termined to let others hear of his 
hop e. As t'ar as Wilder was concerned, he waa on h1s way to 
India a rriving in Engla nd 1n July. He visited many of the 
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colleges of the British Isles and obtained three hundred 
volunteer s. During this particular visit DonA.ld Fraser, the 
grea t English leader of the British s.c. H., we.a much in-
fluenced by lilder. 'Ihrough Ullder' a work in Aor11 of 1892 
eight Engli sh schools met and formed the Student Volunteer 
Missiona ry Union. The already existing but small Student 
Foreign i.Jies1on:;.ry Union decided to merge w1 th the new group. 
Such a movement waa noth~ng new 1n England tor, like Amer-
ica , it h as a long history of student missionary activities. 
In the years 1876 and 1877 the Cambridge and Oxford Inter-
coll egiate Christian unions were already functioning. At 
Cambridge the C. I. c. c. u. were a.1'teot1onately known as the 
!
1k ick youa . ul The English s. C. M. has a great admiration 
:for Robert Wilder who did so much for their growth. Al-
thoush -fil d er was their first love, Mott also contributed 
to their success and 1s held in high esteem. 
Upon h ie arrival at the Ar.iaterde.m conference, Mott be-
came a cqua inted with other men who were quite active in 
student movements in their respective countries. Two or ' the 
men with well known names were Raoul Allier, a 9rofeasor at 
Paris University, a nd a young Swedish schola.T by the name 
of Natha n S6 d erblom, who was to become the renowne1. Arch-
bishop of dweden and contributor to the ecumenical covement. 
1Ruth Rouse, The World's Studgnt Christian I•'ederat1on 
(London: s.c.r.:. Press Ltd., 1948), :PP• Jl, 55. 
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Mott ais o s aw Karl Fr1es of Sweden, whom h e had met at one 
of the Nor t hri eld conferences, and who was to be one of the 
founder s or the \'lorld Student Christian Federation. At 
Amsterdam Mott was definitely working on his idea of a 
world s tudent group. 2 Professor Allier, 1n a later art1cle, 
referred to the d1sousa1ons ha had with Mott. 
,,fott a nd I talked of our common concerns. . . • It 
see~ed to us a s cl ear ns day that student Christian 
asaoo1 a t1ons in all lands should combine their forces 
to glor1ry Chr1st.3 
11ot t wa s definitely planning to make it a reality. No 
doubt, t:Ti tn eosing the European act1 vi ties of the students 
nnd t he l eaders, Mott wa s greatly encouraged by his first 
v1s1 t t o r;uz-ope . He gathered a s mall group together one 
evening in order tha t they mi ght talk over the pos s ib111-
t1es of f ounding a union or Christian student societies. 
lloth1ng concrete, however, oame out of this small meeting, 
but the more s1gnif !cant fact is that this young man riott 
portr ay s his ambitions and abilities 1n gathering together 
such a group of leading men and getting them to view the 
situa tion a s he eaw it. The s1gn1f1oanoe of Amsterdam, 
t hen, 1s not the convention but rather the ground work that 
was being l a id for a grea t p lan • 
• 1ott returned to America and was now more zealous 1n 
2Gal en U . Fisher, ~ .!!.• Mott--Arch1tect £t. Co-ooera-
.11.Qn. ..?illi! Unity (New York: Association Press, 1952), ~. 22. 
J Rouse, ..Q:Q.. oit., p. 52. 
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h1a work kn owing tha t the student leaders of the world were 
beh1nd h i m. But apparently time and maturation are yet nec-
essary befor e fruition. A few more y ears are to pa ss be-
for e t he dream of unity can be accomplished. The S.V. M. 
organiza t ions wer e r1.bout the closest to having a un1t1ed 
front be:fore the Norld, but even so, more work was neces-
s ary. IJ:·h e inspira tion of more men wae needed in Europe and 
Asie.. f.1 en l i ke 1·f1shnr d , Hilder, Reynolds, and Mott had to 
continue their work 1n their r espective areas of the world. 
Parti cula rly i n America fott had to lay more of a founda-
tion, a.nd a lso embar k on another trip to England before he 
, could sta rt the tour of 1895, that led to the world union. 
In looking a t this period from approxima tely the summer ot 
1891 to the s ummer of 1894 we find little that is spectacu-
l a r othe r t h a n the f a.ct that 1t is a period or steady growth 
eo n 9c ess 12r y t'or a good foundation. Mott I s output of en-
ergy . ancl t o.l ent 1n this period is amaz 1ng. It this be the 
case one might wonder how the next few y ears could pass with 
seemingl y lit tl e of eign1f1cance to be observed 1n Hott•• 
life. This becomes very apparent when we examine, tor ex-
ampl e , t h~ school y ear of 1890-1891 through i-lott I s report 
to the Y. i .O. A. Seven months were spent in visiting fifty-
four 1ns t1tut1one in fifteen states. Two months were spent 
in prepa r a tion a nd in attending conventions and oonterenoea. 
One month was taken up 1n traveling alone. Daya would be 
spent 1n help ing the local Aseoo1at1ons, trying to establish 
9) 
new ones, an d h elping the weaker ones get on the1r teet.4 
!iie 1'1eld d u.r1nt~ this year was particUlarly 1n New England, 
Pennsylva nia , a nd the Southern states. One m1ght conclude 
tha t Mo tt ' a t1ork waa sup erficial 11" the reeUl ta had not 
been s o tremendous. Particularly 1t' one should v1ev t-iott • s 
intensiv e visits within a two-week period. One ot his 
busier two- week p eriods consisted of v1a1te to eleven Col-
l eg8 .i\ssoc i a tiona, three Y. I~.C.A. organizations, two Sem-
inari e s , a n d s ev en city Aeaoc1at1ons. But the results were 
Just a s "Ohenomenal as hie outreach. Bible class attendance 
increased tremendously. Through his evangelistic meetings, 
many uer e led to Ohr.1st and many pledged their lives to 
Chr i s t 1 H..n work . 
To r Acord all the stat1et1oe and reports of Mott• a 
many tri ps a nd s top-overs in America during this period 
would be usel e ss. Hmrever, some of the highlights or his 
visits wi l l be mentioned more tor the sake of continuity, 
to crea t e a feeling tor the magnitude of his work, and to 
have a s tepping atone to the reality ot' his dream. First 
then we enter the Northfield Conference of 1891 attended by 
a l a r ge number of students including many from Europe and 
~ala . On e of the more e1gn1t1oant events at this conference, 
as tar a s the ·work or Mott 1s concerned, is that Brookman 
4John R . Mott, Addresses and Papers of John R. Mott 
( New Xork: Assoo1at1on Press, 1946), III, 31. 
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of Va.nderbllt University, already mentioned, became a full-
time worker and traveling secretary for the S0uth9rn states. 
At the conference Brookman was urging that helo be given to 
the Sout hern a rea . He said that the zeal sparked by Mott 
and ~Iil rler WP..S running cold and needed new tire. Moody, 1n 
his r a t her blunt manner, a.eked Brookman why he shouldn't be 
the me.n :for the Job. l'11thout any question he took 1t upon 
h1mselr t o carry on p ioneer work in the Southern schools 
whil e l'-,ott c oncentra ted more in the Northern area. 
The l a s t half of the year 1891 saw Mott working pri-
mari ly i n the Eastern states and 1n Canada. In the report 
for the sch ool yea r of 1891-92 Mott mentioned covering 
31, 000 miles a.ttend1ng all but one College Association in 
Ce..n~da. Five months of this year were given to conferences 
and c onventions which were now the v ery backbone of the ae-
soo1a t 1ons . He gave more and more time 1n planning the 
summer conferences wh1oh took up some six wee..'\r.a of his 
summer. Ev en whlle traveling Mott was not one to sit view-
ing the scenery. Pencil and paper were ever in his hand 
aa he Jotted down new ideas and plans. In this year he 
put out a series of pamphl~ts wh1oh concerned themselves 
With the ba sic problems and functions ot the college as-
eociation.5 ! he deputation plan was being highly endorsed 
1n many of the states whore 1t had been tried, and, there-
5rb1n., pp. 33-37. 
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fore, 1ts conferences began to take more or his time. 
Few Ae soc1~t1ona throughout the country were being 
neglected. Brockman was 1n the South, Campbell \!hite con-
tinued to help 1n the Southwest, and Itott was concentrating 
on t h e Northern areas o'f the East and A1ddl.e Ueet. Thie, 
however, lea ves the Heat Coast as a oomparnt1vely v1rg1n 
fiel d a nd so a t the · end of 1891 Mott headed for Southern 
California . Christmas Day found h1m 1n Santa Barbara. 
Five years had 1')as sed since the Uest Coast was otf1cieJ.ly 
visited by a n Associa tion member. The West therefore was 
by no mea ns without the influence of the Y. M.C.A. and 1ts 
I ntercollegi a te d.epartment. Ground work had already been 
la.id 1n Ca.11forn1a before Mott arrived, but the existing 
As soc1nt i one were generally weak and had very little spir-
itua l emphasis. Although the oldest of the California 
A. s s oc1ations Has at the Un1vers1ty of JCalitornia at Berke-
ley, 1t also appeared to be one of the weaker ones. The 
strongest .A ssoc1a.t1on that Mott :round was a.t Stant'ord, Palo 
Al to, ·:rhich found a warm soot 1n Mott• a heart. He often 
referred to this Association and pointed out his admiration 
for the school. 6 Before f.lott left the area twenty-t'our 
College Assoo1a t1ona were wall on their way. 
The p eriod of 1892-1893 saw Mott covering almost the 
identical amount of territory, some thirty thousand miles. 
6 Ibid. , p. 123. 
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Four months were spent v1e1t1ng the colleges particularly 
of the f a r t·Jeet. Another four months were given to twenty-
one conventions and with the added deputation and summer 
conferences, iott was well occupied in their preparation.? 
Hot·rever, one of the more significant evente of this time 
happened n. t the Northfield summer conference ot 1892. It 
wa s h ere tha t the Student Volunteer Movernent ot America met 
with the s a me movement of Great Britain. Though not Joined 
orga nically, by their very identical purposes they were one 
group . They worked together and planned together. They 
became a s on e a nd brought to the eyes of all witnesses the 
first s i g ns of birth tor a world student union. It was at 
this oonrer ence thnt the s.v.M. changed the wording of its 
declnr a tion, previously mentioned, from 11 I am willing and 
desirous, God p ermitting" to "It le my purpose, 11' God per-
ml t. 11 The s1gn1ficance of this change, ''Ood '.9ermittingH 
to '11f Go d p ermit" was tor the sake or clarity. Now it was 
to be understood tha t the one who signs this declaration 
really intends to work towards becoming a. missionary. It' 
the Spirit should prevent this his pledge should not be re-
garded a s broken. The change of wording placed a greater 
stress on th~ s1noer1ty of the individual and hie desire to 
give h1s · 11re to mission work. The change ot wording and 
the many consultations which preceded this change apparently 
7 Ibid., pp. 37-39. 
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influenced Mott, for henceforth he began to put a stronger 
stress on the 1-nternal organization or the s. V. M. H1a em-
phasis waa no longer on getting more new volunteera but 
r a ther in seeing to it that those who had already signed 
would b e better prepared e.s m1sa1onaries. The emphasis had 
shifted t hen from quantity to quality. Ever since this 
shift in the th1nk1ng of the s.v.M. 1t has placed more and 
more attention on other f1elds besides foreign m1ss1ons, 
no\! becoming concerned over rn1as1ona in the- home, 1n the 
city , a s well as 1n medical rn1as1ons. 
/\lthough t he y ear 1893 was considered by Mott a.s the 
year of grea test overall growth in the ooJlegiate Y. M.C.A. 
yet t he highlights of the year are exceedingly d1m. It 1a 
an overall growth, a maee of enthusiasm spreading through-
out t he world. The College Assoo1at1on's foundation had 
been layed a nd the building wa s now showing. But the world 
\·11de nicture, in !-1"ott 1 s estimation, was less than he thought 
it should be. He r eported tha t in this year there were less 
tha n fifty groups of Christian students throughout the 
fore i g n Christian missions do-1ng mission study and mission 
work. But it was for Mott to overcome this deficiency. 
Throughout the year he continued touring the country with 
the s ame zeal and with greater experience, and his biggest 
suoese was the establishment ot a College Assoo1at1on at 
the University or Chicago. As the year continued Mott was 
still bringing 1nto the oollegea the meaaage or Jeaua, and 
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1f h P- could not v1s1 t the college the pamphlets which he 
con t inued t o write for the Association were sure to be 
found ther e . He continued to push himself in order tha t he 
might v1s1t a s many schools as possible. Personal. v1a1ta-
t1on \.1a s to h i m neoeasary for the Assoc1ation• s 11:fe. In 
t h i s ray he could feel the pulse ot the Assoo1at1on. He 
could bec o~ e sensitive to its weaknesses ~nd oonso1ous o"f 
1ts streng th , and thus make an Assoo1at1on stronger and 
unified under one c a use. 
On e of' the more s1gn1f1cant growths or this period or 
1891 to 1891~ i s the ewnmer conferences to which Mott gave 
,auch of. his e:ffo r t s . The summer con:t'erenoes had started 
I 
out a s a simpl e Y. M. C. A. Bible training session under D. I... 
l-loody. In 1 886 students entered the picture and 1mmed1a.tely 
the Volunteer ~fovement beoame a part o"f 1 t, al though the 
conference 1;1as. n ever exclusively tor the movement. In the 
earlier conf erences, the students always found the lecturers 
availa bl e fo !" 11 b uJ.l sessions" 1n the outdoors and under the 
trees of Nor t h:t'1eld. They always seemed willing to d1souea 
t heir top ics c.t leisure and the students would be able to 
dispel t hei r many doubts. The con:t'erenoea were longer and 
gave wor e t ime :for personal fellowship. But as the years 
p a ssed a nd t h e conferences as well as the Volunteer Move-
ment grew, missionary 1nst1tut1ona were organized 1n con-
nection with the summer oonterenoes for the sake of train-
ing the volunteers. This was followed by a great deal ot 
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e:xpans1on , a nd w1th foreign students attending these con-
ferences it became necessary that they be organized 1n 
greater de t a il. Thia growth had its drawbacks and created 
s uch chang e s a s shorter periods, detailed activity and 
ev ent ually l e ss time for personal contact. 
Becau s e of its tremendous appeal the conference• could 
not be r es t ri cted to Northfield although to this day 1t re-
mains t he home ba se. Conferences began to branch out and 
were orga n i z ed in foreign countries as well as in America. 
Outside of America they were begun in Great Britain, Scandi-
navia , Ger many, J apan, a nd Ceylon. In 1892 another exten-
sion wa s created a1m1lar to the Lake Geneva sum.mer coni'er-
ence al r eady mentioned. · The second extension was down South 
a t Knoxvil l e , Tennessee, which soon became known as the 
Blue Ri dge Conference. Its founding was no doubt due to the 
infl uence of Brookman. In the following year similar con-
ferences were founded 1n Asheville, North Carolina, and on 
the PP.cif1 c Coast a s Pa o1f1c Grove, California. Al though 
the su...,mer conferences were branching out they did not be-
come entities within themselves. Leaders of the areas 
would vis it the summer oonterenoes outside their own 1n 
order to give a nd to receive new methods. The conferences 
usually l a s·ted conseouti vely from la ta Hay into July, and 
Mott was o:ften :found attending all or them. 
Even though conferences were being organized 1n Europe 
and Asia, there was still the appeal for the foreigners to 
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attend the conference e t Northfield. Reynolds, who had 
spent three y ears in Europe, influenced man7 Eu!90pean stu-
dents and orofe e Aors to attend the North1'1eld conferenoe.8 
SBderblom wa s an 1nv1ted guest to the con1'erenoe of" 1890 
a.nd a.t tha t time met Mott. Other great leaders to attend 
the student conferences were such men aa Karl Fries ot 
Sweden, Fritz Uockert of Germany, whom we shall meet later, 
Count Shima mura of Japan, J. H. Maclean of Scotland, and 
Donal ll b,r aeer. That these oonrerenoea were visited by suoh 
men as t hes e p oints out why the Student Christian Movement 
wa a well und.er way throughout the world. 9 
As the y ea.re passed lfott had an increased share 1n the 
prepar a tion and part1o1pat1on of the summer conferences. 
The summer of 1 893 was particularly crammed with summer 
schools a.t which t-1ott participated, but his hard work paid 
off. ?foody was not able to conduct the North1'1eld con-
ference of' 1893 due to a.n evangelistic program in Chicago 
during the Fair. Although Drurmnond was to be present at 
th'e student conference the entire respona1b111ty was placed 
on Mott. Knowing Moody's methods well Mott was able to make 
a very sucoessful conference. To Mott, a young man of twenty-
eight y ears , this was, as he said, the greatest respons1b11-
8 Ibid. , II, 162. 
_ 9Baa11 Mathews, John 1"!,. ~. Worls). C1t1zen (New York: 
fl s.rpE::r. and Bros., 19J~p. 121. 
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lty he h ad yet h ad. The experience from carrying such 
respons1b1l it1ea na these was but the ground work tor great-
er t hings ca.head. 
'lhe s . V. t.f. was arr eoted with the ea.me growth. Since 
the summer conferences were not restricted to volunteers 
nnd t he volunteers thems elves were quite able now to stand 
on their organ1zationr1-l faet, the S . V. z.t . established 1 ts 
own convention. The first, already mentioned, wa.s held .1n 
1 891. The second great l).uadrenn1al Convention 1s about to 
t a.ke p l a c i:, 1n Detroit from F ebrua ry 28th to tla.arch Lt.th or 
1 894. It l s n e cessa ry tha t t h1s ocnvent1on be observed a 
littl e more 1n detail thQn the first slnoe 1t h a s, to some 
extent, r ~ach ed maturity. On the scene we 'find a ve-ry ef-
f ective chalrrna n 1n the person of John R. Mott. His euc-
oeaaful lea dership a t this convention is particularly note-
worthy s ince there were 1,082 students present representing 
some 291.J. s chools. Mott• s thoroughness was outstanding. He 
organi z ed the convention right down to the smallest detail. 
Even the ushers had explicit duties to perform during the 
day. Nothing w~e forgotten and every little note was Jotted 
down 1n h1s notebook to be sure that he would forget nothing . 
Each sp eech made by anyone on the floor was allowed acer-
tain amount of time according to Mott's schedule. To go 
over the 11m1 t would brine; t,Jott to his :t'eet and ruake it 
very apparent tha t the speaker was to conclude. His ap-
proach was stern yet oftP.n times humorous. Because or his 
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le~dersh1p 1ott became a highly respected person from this 
tlmc on by many who had not yet become acqWLinted with him. 
As chairman he gav e a few aoeeohes, one in particular va& 
entitled ''Three y ea.rs of Progress" 1n which he gave a sum-
mary of the S. V. ~. work since the last convention. He par-
ticula rly noten the growth of the movement throughout the 
South a nd the ,·:est. In po1nt1ng out the etrect1veness of 
th~ .:> . V. ,·i . Mott us ed the example of a Seminary w1 th a lo-
cal vol ,m teer movement a nd one w1 thout. He pointed out 
tha.t the number of m1sa1onnr1es coming t'rom the sem1nar7 
without the movement was considerably lower than that from 
the other semina ry. The validity of h1e example may be 
questioned . The number of m1es1onar1ee that were now 1n 
the fi el d numbered 686. Because of 1te growth there was a 
definite fina ncial need whioh was the occasion tor a nother 
ape -3ch on a n appeal for funds, one of Mott's pro1'1o1ent 
talente.10 Th P. convention shows quite a contrast from the 
first one. It was t aking on the form ot a more modern con-
vent i on with many sectionlll. conferences held. To point out 
the work in which the movement was engaged we might look at 
the topics discussed in these sectionals. !hey were on ed-
ucational evangelism, the medical mission, women's work, 
10 
The Student M1as1onar;y Enterprise, ed.1 ted by Max 
Wood •ioorhead. Addresses and D1aouse1ons of the Second In-
ternational Convention of the s.v.M. tor F.M. (Boston: 
Press of 1.L o. detcalf an(l Co., 1894), !>P• 1-). 
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speolal forei gn f1~lds, a oonterenoe for instructors at the 
instltutlons, a special conference on the evangelism tor 
Jews, a young p9ople's society con~erenoe and another on the 
work or the volunteer in the Y.M.C.A. and Y. Y.C.A. One ot 
the gTeater assets of the movement was the periodical called 
lhe Student Volunteer which had Juat started publication the 
year before the Convention. It was acknowledged at the Con-
vention a s a mos t useful agency tor keeping 1n touch with 
the volunteers who ordinarily were not often visited by a 
tra.vel1n5 secretary. Mott personally ha.d contributed many 
articl es in the periodical. 
At the Convention some s erious problems were mentioned 
tha t needed i mmedia te attention. The first wae how to keep 
the isola t ed vol tmteer interested in mission work. Some ot 
the s mal l er coll eges d1d not have a.n Assooio.t1on and 1f a 
student of s uch a college signed the pledge he often round 
himself wi thout any personal support from the movement. It 
was h ere tha t the perlod1oal vas of particular service. It 
was cert~lnly 1mpoas1 bl e for all the colleges 1n the United 
States a nd Canada to be visited 1n one school year, although 
five traveling secretaries were now working full time. The 
spiritual life of the volunteers was a second concern, and 
1t was encouraged that a.11 volunteers ed1ty one !lllother that 
they might remain strong in their calling. In oonneot1on 
with th1s problem, Mott encouraged a greater partioi9at1on 
1n the Day of.' Prayer on each campus. He suggested th.at 
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they get Speer• s bookl et titled "Prayer and Missions." He 
part1cUlarly encourag ed the use or the Cycle o~ Prayer, a 
plan which encouraged pr1 va.te prayer on the part or each 
volunteer. ~ina nc1al d1ff1cult1es again created a ~roblem 
amone; ·lihe volunteers. It was apparent that a number of 
volunt eer s , rea dy to go into the field, would face mission 
soc1 tie s no t f ina ncially ca~able of sending them. Thus 1t 
'i'fas encourag ed tha t the Volunteer Movement itself' find new 
wa.ya o~ gai n ing runda. f1nother problem was the continuing 
mlaconc~pt ion on the uart of some or the wording or the 
Pl edge. Th i s problem has already been mentioned. Asta-
tis tical o r obl e m also arose. Due to the lack of organiza-
tion in t h e first few yeara, the names of many volunteers 
·were lo s t a n d it was eat1ma.ted that some 3,200 volunteers 
\·,ere una ccounted for. The need for more aot1ve membars as 
traveling workers and off~oers in the movement was a con-
tinuous probl em. Yet beyond these problems the movement 
could point to their success 1n terms or 6:30 missionaries 
1n fore i gn f1 elds. 11 
The Stud ent Volunteer H1ss1onary Union of Great Brit-
ain wa s also represented at the Convention by Donald Fraser, 
its s ecreta ry. Tha t the two movements of America and Great 
Ur1ta1n s h ould be working together so intimately is most 
encouraging a s a n early manifestation of a united student 
11 i~(iott, _Q._' "• c"'i + I -:iia-t:.1 - ..., ~·' , ] .J • 
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world. At the Convention Fraser spoke on the origin ot the 
Br1 t1e h Movement g1v1ng much cre d.1 t . to Foreman and Wilder. 
\·i1 s h urd , who h ad now returned trom his trip to the Orient, 
gave a r epo r t on the Student Christian and Volunt~er Move-
ment i n t h e non-Chr 1et1nn lti.llds. 
At t h e Convent i on Uott conversed with Frae:er qu1t9 of-
ten. At one t ime Fr aser invited Mott to come to Great 
Britain as a oon a s possible and hel9 the growth of the 
s. c. !. there . Mott took up the request nnd with the back-
ing of t h e Y . .M. O. A. he WP.nt on to Britain that Hay, 1894. 
ancl r emained thronghout June and July. Fraser had set up a 
Pl a n f o r him to v1s1 t oha r aoterist1·o student group s 1n the 
four PRrt s of 8r1ta 1n. However, upon his arrival Uott side-
stepped h i s p l a ns in order tho.t he m1ght attend the Y. M. C, A. 
1i"oJ:"l d Allianc e Jub11 ee Meeting being 'held in I .. ondon. ':rhere 
he l'£Fc1.l.n c r o r:i eed the patha of the great a t ude;.1 t lea ders or. 
Europ e. He saw Allier o f Paris, Ke.rl Fries of Sweden, and 
met Count J . Hol tk'3 of Denmark. t-11 th suoh an oppor~un1f;y he 
spoke t o t h es e men a.ga in of a possible student federation 1n 
the near :futu r e . Mott l'ra s convinced that suoh a federation 
was s oon to evolve. 
During his travels 1n Great Britain Mott also attended 
e student conference held at Keawick on the northArn part 
of the Fngl ieh Lake District, from July 30th to August 3rd . 
The Conference was under the aueoicee of the S.V. M.U. a nd 
has been c~lled the first eoffq)rehene1ve 1ntervara1ty student 
/ 
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conference ev er held in Great Britain. Tvo hundred and 
f1tty atudent s a ttended, representing thirty aohoo1a. Some 
or t he outsta nding students were Maclean of Olaagov, who be-
came a fe.rnou s Indi an m1se1onary an4 t-filliameon ot Edinburgh, 
who enters the p icture more prominently 1n the coming year. 
~any f or ei gn l eaders were present aa well. There were two 
German students, Mockert and Siemsen of Berlin, who also 
shall become more prominent in achieving Mott's dream the 
followi n ~ y ear. South Africa was represented by Hunter who 
had carri ed t he Volunteer .Movement into that Continent. 'I'he 
!)rogr am a t Ke swick was quite detailed and showed the appar-
ent 1ni'l uenc e of the American swnmer conferences. The day 
bega n ~itb a pr ay er meeting at 7:00 a.m. There was a m1s-
a1onary institute at 9:00 a.m., a Bible class led by Speer 
of ~merica a t 10:00 a.m., a conference on Christian work 
1n coll Ag e s a t 11:00 a.m. The afternoons were rree tor re-
creationa l purposes and informal gRtheringa and at 6:oo p.m. 
the con:f'erence continued. Seven p. m. was a public platt'orm 
meeting and a t 9:00 p.1J1. a delegation meeting.12 At the 
Conference t he organ1zat1onaly-m1nded Mott helped this vol-
unteer union to set up what was to beoome the British Col-
l ege Christia n Union. The newly organized union was to be 
composed of all Chr1st1an students, volunteer and otherwise. 
It opened before Mott the poss1b111ty or an international. 
12 Ibid., p. 290. 
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organiza tion. tilth Britain and Amqr1ca already national.17 
established a nd other European countries well on their way, 
Mott's hop e s soa red to greater heights. In ·c11aouaslons 
held With Donal d F'raser, Mott began to s:peak w1th a more 
oryetalliz ed i dea of a student world fellowship. Mott was 
also con s i dered a delegate from America with SpeAr, and 
cont ributed much to the Keswick Convention. He continued 
to show h i mself a s the evangelist and using the s. V. M. 1 a 
rfatch cry a s the ba sis tor hie aJ)1r1tual talks, he was in-
strumenta l 1n many students coming forward to make a de-
cision for Ch r ist. In summarizing his oontributlons, Tat-
loH, t h e Br1 tish s. c. M. historian, said that "A warm tri-
bute i s }1a.1 cl to .fr. Mott.' 1113 
The tour p lanned by Fraser included such outstanding 
un1vers1t1es a s Dublin, ~d.1nburgh, Glasgow, Oxrord, Cam-
bridge, ~ales, and many others. At each one Nott received 
a most cordi a l welcome. He would immediately Get down to 
h is s p ec1r1c work and hold a conrerenoe with the otr1oers. 
In his touring Mott used a very detailed questionnaire he 
had worked up ror getting at the root of the problems 1n the 
local student Association. Al.though his ma1n purpose was to 
help the movement in Britain iron out its wrink1ea, Mott was 
qu1ta impressed by the extent or college 1nfiltrat1on the 
British S.V. M.U. had reached. Although it was organized 
lJ Rouse, .sm,. ~., p. S9. 
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but two y ear~ ago, it was now aotiYe 1n fifty-seven collegea 
With s ev en hunrlred volunteers. In Mott's estimation the 
B.V. M. U. ou t cla s s ed the American s.V.M. 1n that 1t did bet-
ter work a mong t he women colleges. They had a stronger 
hold on med1c n1 s tudents, they had more volunteers 1n the 
foremos t un1vera1t1es than AJ£1erica did--twenty in Oxt'ord, 
and f i f t y - eigh t 1n Carabridge--and already ten per cent of 
the volunt eers had s e.1led to foreign lands. He also felt 
tha t t here was a g reater aanr1t £1§ oorpa among the Br1t1sh 
S. V. M. men.14 
In these vis1ts, Mott continually made mention of a 
world un i on. !<'or now he felt himself possessing a closer 
understandin g or the student 9hriatian moYement throughout 
the world. I t s pulse had ~come his own heartbeat. As the 
oovernent g rows througho'Jt the world so Mott gxeew, and as 
Hott increased in experience and lns1ghts so the students 
received its benefits. 
I n oloeing this oha?ter we might rev1ew some of the 
method s tha t Mott ha.d utilized wl thin the last several 
Years . It n i ght be well to keep in mind that we are view-
ing the work of a ma.n not yet in his thirties. His methods 
have shifted f or his work has shifted. Mott had been doing 
leas personal visiting. Although he continued to attend 
the impor t a nt oon~erences and oonvent1ons, he apparently 
14M.ott, .Qll • .2.ll•, I, 289. 
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was putting more time behind the desk 1n planning and wr1t-
1ng. Th a t he could do th1a 1s credited to the many out-
standi ng leader s found th~t oould help in v1&1tat1on. It 
la dur ing t h is p eriod that he produced a ser1es ot student 
movement pamphlets. The pa1113>h.lets covered eYery important 
a s~ec t or s tudent Chr1st1an work and because the source was 
from Mot t' s own exp eriences they gave teated and euooesatu1 
met hods, concrete ways in overcoming 1nd1v1dual and society 
Probl ems . One of h1s more outstanding pam~hleta or this 
period 1s 11 I nd1v1duR.l work for Ind1v1duals." In his writ-
ing , as 1n h is active wor k, Mott continued to atreaa heavily 
the n ~cesa 1t y of sp iritual growth. He would constantl y 
etreaa t h e 1m_norta nce of a Bible study movement w1th1n the 
collP.gea , a ncl to t his end 1-iott a.nd Burroughs wrote a :pam-
phl et entitled 11 Novement for more ourr1culwn Bible study. 11 
His outreach to the students through periodicals 1norea.sed 
and because o~ his oontr1but1ona suoh per1od1oals as the 
Youn,.~ Man I s Er a printed in Chicago and .'ill.§ Student Volun-
tee1: became the most widely reoeived magazines in the Col-
l ege As socia tion. 
Aott •s philosophy, which was definitely oa.rried 1nto 
pr a ctice, stressed the necessity of personally v1s1t1ng the 
students ; to come f ace to taoe with the 1nd1v1dua1 and thua 
work f or permanent and l a sting decisions on the part or the 
student. Eve n though Mott was finding his time 11m1ted aa 
far a s p ersonal v i sits were concerned, th1e aim was ever 
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before h i m. He was convinced tha t the only v ay that a 
student could be gained for the Asaoo1at1on and eapeo1ally 
for Chri s t was to talk to him aa a person. To this end he 
gave s ome p r a ctical methods on how the student might gain 
hi s ~el l ow cla ssmate. He stipulated five plans of approach. 
Fi rst, ge t the s tudents of the first year class, for then 
t hey were mos t s uac eot1ble to religion. Seoonclly, personal-
ly obs er ve the Duy or Prayer, which often led to good re-
crui ting . Thirdly, obt ain outstanding !)aetors and. pro-
f essors t o e ive l ectures that might lead to a spiritual 
awakening on t h e camous. Fourth, set up a series or meet-
ings under the direction of a full time worker who was 
f a:n111ar H i th s tudents :\n order that the student might 1m-
med1a tely become a part of the Associa tion. Fifth, to em-
phasize the i mpo r t a nce of the workers B1bl~ tra ining claae 
which o:ft e n l ed to Chri s t.1.S Mott, the man of m:1.ny tal ents 
in the flel d of orgqn1z a t1on and administration, was al so 
conv i nced t h a t t he only 1-1ay to keep thing s e.l t ve was to ·:.l.e-
mand a continual re-examination both on the part of the 1n-
d1vidua.l a nd on the part or the organization, local and 
na tional . 
However , Mott's methods were constantly v1aua.11zed a s 
a n a id in a ch1 ev1ng h1a one hope ot a unified world. 
15 Ibid . , II, 531. 
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The v ery genius and purpose of a Christian Aeeocia-
t1on, lik e tha t of 1ta Lord, should be to unite all 
real di s o1nlee of Jesus Christ without rererence to 
t heir denomina tional &rf111at1ons, wealth, fraternity 
oonnect1ons , ~thletio reputation, intellectual. atand-
1ng , or life-olans. There are Droblems 1n oonneot1on 
w1 t h the morai and rel 1gious lite of nearly every 1n-
st1 tution whioh oannot be solved unleas all right 
th1nk1ng Chris tia n men sink their m1ngr differences 
a nd unite for t his definite purpoae.l 
Ri a c oncessions to minor differences cannot be viewed as 
tho se of a man who denied Christ nor reJeoted Scripture aa 
Hi e Word . Thia wae Mott•e dream, and though h1s methods 
in uch 1 eving t h i s dream mi ght be rejected by other Christian 
bodi es , yet his goal for a unified world under Chr1at cannot 
be denied a s a most God-pleasing one. Mott was not the only 
one wi t h such a vision. It had already been mentioned thai 
\I i sha r d had expres sed the s ame hope. Reynolds, while work-
ing 1n Europ e, was aware of this hope. But 1t took a man 
like Mott to make 1 t a real! ty. In this year or 1894 Mott 
was s ei z ed with the thought that nov was the time for a 
world wi de union of Christian students.17 
16 Mathews, .2l!• .£11., p. lOJ. 
1'7Mott, .Q.Q.. ill_., II, 162. 
CHAPTER XI 
THE BIRTH OF THE \·TORLD • S STUDENT CHRISTIAN FEDERATION 
Th e l a st step towards the development ot an organiza-
tion tha t would bind the Christian students throughout the 
entire worl d he.d now been reached. We are brought to the 
ap ex of a l l t hat had been hoped tor in the hearts ot men 
such as John R. Mott. The dawn has broken over the horizon 
a nd t he dream o f a young man is soon to become rea1. 
Bef ore ret urning to America tha t summer ot 18941 Mott 
received some i nvita tions from a few European countries re-
questing tha t h e return to help them torm a national organ-
ization out of the Christian student movement that h a d been 
swee91nG a cross their country. Even upon his arrival 1n 
America Ho t t r eceived more 1nv1tat1ons or a similar na.ture. 
Before l ong h e had six 1nv1tat1ona from countries through-
out the world requ~s t1ng that he place his experience at 
their disposal . Great Britain, Germany, Scandinavia, a nd 
Switzerla nd all requested that Mott attend the1r coming 
national s tudent conferences. India requeated tha t h e con-
duct e campai gn to promote student interest in the Chris-
tia n movement, and Japan asked that he v1a1t 1n the early 
part of 1896 in order that he might develop its student vork.l 
1
John R. Mott, Strategic Po1nta ill JiWl World' a Congueat 
(New York: Fleming H. Revell Co., 1897), p. 9. 
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It 1s strange tha t a.11 these 1nv1tatlons should have been 
received w1th1n a period of Just two months. Stranger yet 
that t her e vas no connection whatsoever between llllY of these 
1nv1 t a t i ons . As far as 1t 1s known not one of the countries 
\tJas awa r e the.t the other oowitry was making a a1mUar re-
quest. 
Upon viewing these invitations Mott, together with his 
advis ers, was convinced that here God was in action. They 
were certa in tha t their Lord had seen tit to do greater 
things t hrough the Student Christian !,lovement. 1,/1 th this 
certa inty they planned a two-year tour on the basis of the 
1nv1tat1ons . Hm·rever, Mott wanted more than Just a tour 
and s ought per m1ss1on from the Interoolleg1ate Department 
to pl a n t h e tour w1 th the hope of organizing a world t'ed-
er a tion a s a. result. The Foreign Department also approved 
and sugges ted that Wlsh~rd go with Mott as a representative 
of the forei gn students, part1oularly since he was better 
acquainted with them. Mott•s work was cut out for him and 
the year ahead saw the need tor elaborate preparation. Dur -
ing the ,'!inter or 1894-1895 Mott spent most of his time 
making pl a ns for the trip and tor a world t'ederation. 
However, thle school year was not spent simply 1n 
Planning the trip. Mott continued hia regular work, v1a1t-
1ng aohoole and a ttending conferences. He continued to be 
the man working tor Christ and not only tor an organization, 
whether 1t be local or world-wide. His lit'e was lived tor 
11~ 
Jesus and his hope was tha t others might al.so plaoe the1r 
life i n to Hi s ha nds . In the early part ot 1895 Mott Y1a-
ited hi.s a l ma mnt er, Cornell, and on a Sunday he gave a 
talk a t t h e Sage Chapel. Mott 8J>Oke as the eYangel1et he 
was a nd sought to p ersuade the listeners to make a dec1a1on 
to g ive their lives to Christ and to mission work. It vaa 
at t h1s p art1cUl ar visit that the Rev. Helen I. Root, ed-
itor of a mi ssion magazine, made her deo1a1on to rollov 
Chr i st . r.ha t God works 1n various ways and by various 
means i s quite evident 1n this case. Helen Root aco1dental-
ly ea"N the Ph 1 Bet a. Ks.ppa key that Mott was wearing, A.nd, 
a lthough a t t he time had no ?lans or hearing him speak, 
turned to a fri end a nd s aid, "He must haYe brains, 1 et' s 
hear him. 11 2 
Throughout the year Mott gave ser1oua thought to the 
format ion o f a world union. He wanted to be sure that no 
detail wa a "fv erlooked, and a~proaohed it rrom every angle 
in order tha t the best methods would be used. He decided 
t hat no nationa l organiz a tion should be forced to unite 
under t he I n terna t lonal Y . 1-1 . c. A. --that would de1'1n1 tely be 
a drawback. It was necessary that the Chr1st1an students 
orga niz e in a ma nner of their own cho1oe, one that they 
would consider the best tor their own national organization. 
2 Basil Mathews, John li- Mott, World Citizen (Nev York: 
Harper and Bros., 19~p. 3)9. 
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Only in t his u a.y could a national organization be strong 
and t "1lte personal p ride 1n 1 te growth. Through autonomoua 
aesoc1a t lons f r ee from any international ties Mott was sure 
that a s 1mnl er and more effective international federation 
COUl d b e .fo rme d . I f the Y. :~. C.A. would hinder the develop-
ment of any na tional group he was determined not to intro-
duce 1 t . 3 .i:fott also wanted to be sure that hia plans and 
alma would b e a cceptable to others and so he carried on a 
good deal o f cor reapondenoe with the British S.O. M. lead-
ers. Agreement wa s reached on both aldes or the Atlantic. 
Tha t a Europ ean country such as Britain already had a strong 
na.t1onal organi zation was quite an asset to the plans tor 
a wo rld f'ede r a tion. 
In the course of the year Mott made a dec1a1on that 
was to cha nge , i n many respects, his wa7 or living. He de-
cided tha t since t hes e pls.ns and the 09portun1t7 to serve 
student s a cros s t h e world were not directly a part ot the 
work of t he committee whioh he was serving , he would g ive 
up hi e sala ry and r a i s e funds for his work 1n other ways. 
One wouJ. c ertainly think that the International Y. M.C.A. 
would have continued his support, yet 1t is true that orten 
there li:as no connection between the Y. M. C. A. and the Student 
Ohr1et1a n Movement. In t act, aa they grew they became more 
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and more separate. This deo1sion would naturally incur a 
tremendous burden ror Mott to acquire his funds 'for travel. 
But we are a l s o reminded that Mott said he would not 'force 
any na tional movement to be bound under the Y. M.C.A. By 
freeing himself financially from the Y. M.C.A. he would have 
a freer ha nd in the deo1a1ona made. He would feel no ob-
llgution to forc e a ny movement to participate with the 
Y. t-I. C. A. Ne ither was £,Iott worried about how ·he would rR1se 
the funds for his work. Mott's money raising abilities 
contributed grea tly to the success of his early work. \·Te 
canno t pass on wl thout making mention ot this ab111ty. He 
had no probl em whatsoever in approaching any Christian man 
or u oman for f i nnno1e..l help. To Mott this was not only a 
Privileg e but a duty for nll Christians. He could quickly 
show peo~l e the1r obligation 1n supporting the Lord's work. 
Most int ernational organizations have a hard time 1n ob-
ta1n1nB enough funds :f"rom their nat1ono.l groups and 1n turn 
the na tional groups have their d11't1oul ties 1n getting the 
local grou:oa to reech their own budgets. \·i1 th •1o tt' s tal-
ents t h is beoa.me no problem. He oould go to outside resour-
ces and t ap thP.m to the fullest. In the early li:f"e o:r the 
student movements 1t was Mott who often aaTed them from dis-
aster. Even upon h1s retirement he continued to direct 
monies to the treasuries or the organ1zat1ona. It has been 
estimated that 'for the Intercollegiate Y. M. C.A. Ell.one he 
ra1sed ·several thousand dollars each year. For the Student 
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Volunteer ' overnent he raised even more in view or the tre-
mendous quaclrenn1a.l conventions which the7 had. W1 thout 
go i ng int o much deta.11 on how Kott• s &bi11 ties in this line 
hnve a f fected the esta blishment and growth or the s .c.M. 
t hrourJ1out the world , we might observe one incident that 
portrnye it very well. Cleveland Dodge had Just introduced 
Mott t o An dr e~ Carnegie. 
11 I ha v e brought you a man whom 7ou ought to know," s a id 
Dodge e.nu. i nt roduced Dr. Mott with some high compli-
ments . 11'!:lh t h as he got to sa7 to us?• said Mr. Car-
neg i e . Dr . Mott plunged straight into a statement 
a bout t he l arge a nd r apidly increasing number of ror-
ei gn s t u d.en ts, their perils and posa1b1li ties, and 
s t ress ed t h e ur gent importance ot meeting their needs. 
• •• Mot t outlined his scheme to locate strong men 
a t e-re ~t university centers from Tokyo to New York. 
• • • He ended by hoping that Ur. Carnegie might make 
a gi rt of ~10,000 a yes:r tor at least two or three 
yea rs • .•• Carnegi e said that if Mr. Dodge would 
ma k e s u c h a awn h e •.,rould do so. The deal wns made. 
On the way b ack to Dodge I s home they met Mr. George 
Perk ins a nd r ela ted what had happened. ~Tha t's ta1k- -
1ng s ome" h e sa1d; 11 1f you ha ve got Carnegie to come 
a cross t h er e must be something in the proposition ••• 
I wil l g i ve you another ,10,000•--the following night 
.. Uo t t was s1 tt1ng beside Mr. \11111am Sloane at a com-
mi ttee meeting of the Union League Club and narrated 
t he 11.bove s tpry. "Let me add G8,000 to tha t" Mr. 
Sl oa ne sai d.4 
At time s 4o t t did not even have to persuade or suggest. 
Upon h i s r eturn from hie f irst world-wide tour a woman, 
quite ! @press ed by his work, immediately gave a large sum 
of mon ey to the Y. M.C. A. to be used tor the newly organized 
federa tion. Two other donors i mmedia tely rollowed her v1th 
L~t-1a t h ewe , on • .£11. , pp. 414-1.S. 
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a awn of' money th!l.t would keep Mott t'ree ot any personal 
finnno1al 1·1orry . One 1no1dent is reported 1n vh1ch a per-
son insis ted tha t .Mott g1ve h1m the bill tor all ot his 
travel i ng , ancl h e would be insulted it he didn't. So Mott 
liae now i'r e e to work without any t1nancial reetr1ot1ons. 
The future of a world federation was completely 1n h1a hands. 
Mott , w1 t h h i s wife and \'11shard• boarded the boat, 
Etruria, in New York on the 20th ot July .and arrived at 
Liverpool , Engl and , on the 28th, 189.5." He immediately 
proceeded to a ttend the Keswick conference which was to be-
gin on t h e 29th of the month. The oonterence represented 
the S. V. M. U. and the newly organized British College Chris-
tia n Union . Th ese unions were now quite representative ot 
the Chri s ti · n students throughout the British Isles, and 
the S. V. ?'.. U. w&.a to be found 1n eighty colleges, cona1st1ng 
of 955 volun t ~ers w1 th 136 of them already out in the t'1eld. 
The B. c. c. u. had alrea dy been established at :t'orty-seTen ot 
the colleg e s . 
~t Keswick Mott, together with the Br1t1ah leaders, 
sketched out 1n greater detail plans for a world student 
Chris tian r ederatlon. It 1s interesting to note here that 
one British historia n neglected to mention Mott as attend-
ing t h i s con ference and attributed the planning of the world 
federation to the British movement. That 1t waa Mott•s in-
itiative, however, cannot be denied. Certainly 1f he were 
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not pres ent the pl ans would not have been tormed.5 In die-
cuaaing the plans Rt Keewiok, Fries or Sweden wa a suggested 
a s the f 1ra t chai rman o f the rederat1on, no doubt beos.use 
Fries was c l oser to t h e European movement as a whole and was 
not u par t of the English movement. That the world federa-
tion wa s not organi z ed 1n Ar1ta1n at this time vas according 
to p l a n. ri:ott and the Dr1 t1sh leaders thought 1 t beet not 
to for rn the :f eder a t i on until more national organizations 
COUl d be brough t together from the Continent. First they 
t hought i t woul cl be u greater incentive tor other na t1ona1 
or gani za t ions t o j oin a s charter members. Secondly, there 
was t h e Ge r man f ear of the Anglo-Sa xon that might hinder 
thei r movemP.nt t a k1n~ part if only England and America were 
t he charter member s . Thirdly, no well founded na tional or-
gani zat ion was t o be round 1n any other country. Tha t an7 
count r y t,,o u l cl not pa.rt1c1:oate was beyond Mott I a thinking. 
Th e runi n q u es tion which he woUld put before an7 national 
organi zation wa s : 
I t' 1 t b e pro:f'1 table for the Chr1at1an students of a117 
one uni v e r s ity or college to aasoo1ate . •• if it be 
highly d esirable to band together the various Chrlatian 
orga n i zations of an7 one country in order to make them 
more h el pful • • • wou1<1 it not be most adventsgeous to 
unite in a grea t federation the ngt1onal intercollegi-
a te movements of the whole world? 
5T 1 ss1ngton Tatlow, The ~ ~ .Sh.ft Student Chr1at1an 
~Iovement o "f' Grea t Britain and~and fL~ondon: S. O. M. 
Press, L9J3), p. 67. 
6
r1ott, .2.Y.• ~., pp. 16-17. 
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After cl earing a rew d1ff1cult1es, the B.c.c.u. appo1nted 
J • Rutter 'il1111e.mson to accompany tlaott and represent the 
Br1t1sh movement. It m1ght be noted that tI1111amson was al-
ready qu1 te f'am111ar w1 th this s. V. M. work and had prev-
iously attend ed the Northfield conferenoe. 
Ihey a r r ived 1n Germany the 8th or August and immedi-
ately went to t h e Oerman s . c. M. oonvnnt1on which was being 
held a t Gro ss l\l merode near Cassel. However, be:fore step-
ping into t his oonference ,a little background of the German 
s .c.H. r.i1ght be o bserved. Germany had been conrn.dered the 
"stude n t land par excell enoe. 11? Early 1n the 1800 1 s there 
was a d 13f~.n ~. t e stucient awakening throughout Germany as there 
llas 1n America . The emphasis, ho\·1ever, was not on m1ss1ons 
but on Bi bl e s tu.cly. These study soo1et1ea spread and to 
aomo extent ba nded together. Such figures as Grat' PdokJ.er 
QJld Frelherr von Starch had beon working with the Y.M.C.A. 
1n the Conti nent. Both also oame to America to attend some 
of the conventions and the Northfield aummer cont'erence. 
'l
1hrough t heir work e.nd the work or others the Bible c1rolea 
grew and by 1889 the Bible Circle Seoretar1ea 1 Union vaa 
organized with Fritz tfoolcert as 1 ts traveling aeoretary. It 
might be recalled tha t l11shard spent the summer ot 1888 1n 
Germany and w1 th the help ot P4okler and Mookeri started a 
etror.g German .~ . C. M. tfookert 1 s work in the following years 
7Rouae, .Qll. JU.1. , p. 41. 
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brought about the first national student conference 1n Ger-
many iThich wns held at N1esky • a Moravian settlement. Only 
t wenty wer e pr es ent, but each year the group grew until this 
Year, 1 895, the Na tional 8tudent Christian Alliance was ot-
f1c1 nl l y organized in Gross Almerode. Untortunatel7, man7 
Year s l a t er wh en Hitler became dictator the Christian Al-
liance wa s forced to disband. 
The count ry was well represented at the Grose Almerode 
Conr erenc P. with one hundred men present representing two-
t h i rds of the universities in the country. Although the Ger-
man s . c. v.. wa s built on a different foundation it had now 
rea ched t he no1nt where 1t could tit 1n well with the s.c. M. 
of l\merica. a nd Br1ta1n. However, this was a critical time 
nnd 1t took a good deal of persuasive talking on the part or 
Mott and others to convince the German group ot the neces-
sity of having a world federation of Christian students. 
Th e gr eat est obstacle he had to overcome was their leader, 
Count Ptickl er . His voice wa.s the author1 t7 of the movement 
and h e h ad no desire whatsoever to have the movement go be-
yond t h e national boundaries. That th1a vaa a selrlsh mo-
tive does not do Justice to the devout Chr1at1an man. Hla 
fear t1a s towards the Anglo-Saxons. that their movements might 
exert too strong an influence 1n the proposed rederat1on.8 
8John R. Mott. Addresses .f!!!!! Prpers .9.l. John fi. Mott 
( New York: Aesoo1a t1on Press, 1946 • II, 163. 
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He was afra1a. tha t should Germany or any other national 
movement u~f111nt e 1tself with this domina ting Anglo-Saxon 
relig ion t hey would soon beoome subservient. However, Mott 
very t aotfUlly s ought to avoid this issue and stressed more 
t he neoeasity of having a united federation. In five ad-
dr esses given at the conference Mott endeavored to show 
them the adva ntages of a united student effort and the weak-
nesses tha t wer e apparent 1n their present nat1ona1 group. 
He fol t tha t t heir e,Teatest weakness was a lack of ap1ri tual 
l ife, and that Germany needed a spiritual awakening. The 
second weakness h e pointed out we.a that they were poorly 
organi zed. Their scop e of work was very narrow arid the 
student s th0msel vee had no part in the management of the 
movement . ;.;e become well aware that these are issues which 
fott had been s trongly stressing in Amerioa. The s piritual. 
lire wee the most essential to Mott. io be poorly organ-
ized , as :far a s Mott was concerned, was a detriment to ap1r-
1 tunl growt h. Because the Christian life must be tel t eY-
erywher e , na rrowness 1n one's work was therefore also a 
h1ndrA.Ilc e to spiritual growth. Tha t s tudents shoUld have 
no part 1n the management was contrary to Mott's picture of 
a. student assoc1a t1on. In the following days ot the con-
ference Mott continued to press the German group urging 
them to adopt a more comprehensive pUJ"J)ose 1n their work. 
Pdckl er was f ina l l y won over and the entire conference 
quickly swung over to support of the international effort. 
12.'.3 
8v en a t the conference the ap1r1tua1 awakening whJ.oh 
Mott sought wa s already becoming appa~ent. ~owarde the 
olose n.. young student of Jurisprudence, Dr. J. S1emaon, 
wa s auth or i z ed by t he <}erman s. C.A. to represent 1 t and to 
a ccompany Mott, Williamson and H1shard to Sweden. On the 
final day t h e conference closed in a new sp1r1t nnd with a 
greater view. As Mott observed, "The delegates sang as on-
ly Germane cnn sing • 1i1n Feete Burg 1st Unser Gott. 1 .,9 
Again t h e f orma tion ot the federation was deliberately de-
layed. ihey f ~lt 1t wise to hold back until they had at-
t ended t he uca nd1nav1an conference and give them a chance 
to t ake nar t in its organization. 1'"'rom Germany Mott, Wls-
har d , •i ll1a maon, a nd diemson cout1nued on to Vadatena, 
oweden. 
The Boe.nd1nav1nn s. O. M. has a much shorter history than 
t he others . Neither was it aa strong nor as etfeotive as 
its counterparts in Germany and England. H1ator1ana like 
to pl a c e t he beginning at a very dramatic point. It began 
when t he Northfield Conference ot 1889 received the telegram 
from J apan a s k ing that they Join 1n "making Jeeua K1ng.M 
Rev• E'ckhof:f of Norway read the telegram and was deepl7 im-
pressed . If Japan could have such a national Ohr1at1a.n 
sp1r1t as thla, why not his own Scandinavian countries. In 
1890 rep res entatives of the tour countries met at H1llerd, 
9 
~., :9. JJl. 
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Denmark, t o f or~ the Scnnd1naT1an Student Meeting With a 
Christian Proe r r-unme . Their second meeting was held in Hor-
ten, Norway, in 1892. Now it was Sweden's turn to be boat 
and Pl anne<l t o hold the conference from August l)th to the 
19th of 1895 1n Vadatena . 
Dr . Karl Fri e s h .d asked tho.t he be allowed to arrange 
for the meetine , nnd wh11 e attending a Y. M. c. A. cont"erence 
at Vads t ena he noti c ed 3. castle on the outskirts of the town 
and thouGht t hat it would be an ideal place tor students to 
meet. Fri es beg -n making pre~aratlons for the conference 
1n the old c a s tle located near the shores of Lake Wettern. 
It had been built by Gustavus Vasa some thre~ hundred years 
before, e..ncl o1nce it wa.s Government p roperty Fries had to 
obta in perm1as1on to use it. He got it from Prince Berna-
dotte, R fri e nd of the Y. 4.0.A. movement; however, there 
were etr1ng e a tta ched a nd many reetr1ct1ons were plaoed on 
the use o~ t he c s tl J. ,'l. • '3 . It is an 1nterest1ng 11 ttl e story 
1n 1 tself, a ll the trouble Fries had in order to obtain the 
oa.atl e a nd raake 1 t compatible tor the conference. For ex-
ample, one of the r estr1ct1ona placed by the Government was 
tha t no lights could be used within the castle walls, prob-
ably because of t he danger of fire. But Fr1ea vae not one 
to be defeated . It was beautiful in the evening to see the 
lights hr.mg 1nt; on the outside of the castle walls shining 
through the open windows nnd reflecting 1n the moat below. 
For bedding Fri es went to a doctor tr1end who vaa 1n the 
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process of building a hospital, and acquired enough beds 
for t he atudents . Ther e , 1n a sixteenth century roya1 
cas tl e , s tudent repr esentatives trom Sweden, Norffay, Den-
mark, Hn d F' i nlanc'l met for their third oonterence. Some two 
h1m dred del egat es were present, students, instructors, and 
PRstors . The Finns were not represented 1n great number. 
They had t o come secretly s1noe Russia opposed any a111ance 
with s t udent s un<ler different naga. 
At the Scandina via n Conference Mott sought to help make 
t heir orsan1 za t1on more united and ett1c1ent. The alliance 
which the~, had was one 1n name only. TheJ" ha d no Joint et-
fort e which they carried out in the yea.rs between the con-
ferences . Little international work was done in gaining 
students fo r t h e mo,renent. Immoral1 ty and a det1n1 te lack 
or ap i r i t u a l life was prevalent througho11t the Soand1navian 
col l eges . tfot t felt tha t these oond1 t1ons oouJ.d be greatly 
remedi ed t hrough the help of the Soand1nav1an Student Chris-
tian novernent i f they would have some t'orm ot permanent con-
tinuing committee with definite plans and methods. He sug-
ge s t ed t hat they set up a plan tor inter-Y1a1tat1on, and 
went on t o t ell them methods which he had round moat et-
rective.10 
Dur ing t he conference the students al so heard the plane 
for. a world. federa tion. W1 th 11 ttle hesitation they ove!'-
10 
Ibid., pp . 464-66. 
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whelm1ngly a ccepted the 1nY1tat1on and appointed Fries ot 
Sweden a nd 1<;ckhot'f of Norway to help in i ta tound1.ng. Upon 
reoeivin~ their support the a1x men went into closed aea-
s1ons duri ng the l ast part of the Scandinavian Conterenoe. 
ln room sixty-three, a cloistral room high 1n the castle, 
the six en met for four long eeaaiona preaided b7 Friea.11 
In the ey es of the world 1t was but a small and ap9arently 
1naign1f 1ca.nt meeting going on in th1a small room. Its ef-
fects , however, were to be far reaching, tor •ix men were 
laying down p l ane tha t could unite the Christian students 
t hroughout the whole world. In this light 1t becomes a 
momentous meeting. 
Ea ch man oresent represented a large national organiza-
tion. John R. Mott was there repreaenting the entire North 
American Student Christian Movement which was now composed 
of t h e I ntercollegiate Y. ,•1. C. A., the s. V. M. tor F. M. , and 
the Inter-Seminary Mi ssionary Alliance. 
Wishard was present representing the s.c.M. in the mis-
sion l ands t h roughout the world. In 1889 the Y. M.C.A. formed 
!ts foreign mi ssion department and when Wishard returned 
from his tour 1n 1892 he was made 1ta secretary. In reality 
\'llshard was representing the Christian students college 1n 
Asia, Africa , Latin America, and the Ialanda ot the Sea. 
Its oft'ioial name 1s the Student Chriat1an Movement 1n Landa 
11 Ib1c.l. , p. 164. 
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Without Na.t lona.l Organization. It ie an extremely tlexi ble 
g,roup . As t he s . c. M. would nourish 1n an7 one or the non-
Chr1et1a n c ountries and become organized on~ national scale 
t hey would no l onger be included und.er this mission depa.rt-
m~nt. Only a f ew years later India, Ceylon, China, Japan, 
and Af rica were to merge into separate national organiza-
tions t hrough t h e efforts or Wishard, Fraser, Wilder, and 
Mott. 
Wi l l i ams on represented the s.c. M. ot Great Britain. 
In contrast to the American movement the British movement 
develo:r)ed more ao from the volunteer movement. Williamson, 
1n represen ting the B.c.c.u., was also representing the 
only na tional s tudent group that had women branches consist-
ing or some t wo hundred to three hundred women. This vaa 
to p r esent a minor problem but the women's place in the 
world feder a tion was not decided at this oonrerenoe. The 
Y. W. C. /\. was already organized in America but 1t was not 
connect ed w1 th the Interoollagiate MoYement. 
S1emson r epresented the German Student Ohr1at1an Al-
liance, a nd Fries and Eok.hott represented the Scandinavian 
movement. Fries has already been mentioned often. He had 
attended the Northfield Conferences in earlier years and had 
contributed muoh to the general a.c. M. work. Pastor Martin 
Eckhofr was the president or the Norweg ian Student Mission-
ary Union which ha d been started at Chr1at1an1a 1n 1881. 
r This s mRll meeting of a1x men at&~~•d quite simply. 
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It was op ened with prayer. and Mott then continued w1ih a 
prel1ra1n .ry sta tement on the atep• that had led up to th1• 
meeting . I n h ie persuasive manner he ahowed that this meet-
ing in 'l cidstena. waA the logical atep 1n the growth of the 
S • C. ).' . t hroughout t l~e world. All were conY1noed tha. t auch 
a feder ~t1on rnu at be for.med and officially gaTe 1t the 
nrune, "The 1:!orld 1 s Student Christian Federation.• The name 
itsel f was nothing new .for by simply eubat1tut1ng •tedera-
t1on '1 t o 11 ~onference" we ha'Ye the name already given to the 
suramer conferences 1n America. The next atep was the draft-
ins nr a c onstitution. ~n outline hnd al.ready been worked 
out a t Keswick but more had to be done with it. It va_a de-
cided. t h~t t he const1 tut1on be temporary and not r&t 1f'ied 
as of fici a l u ntil the first gener~l coDllll1ttee meei1ng vhl.ch 
was pl a nned f or 1897 1n Amer1ca.l2 
Thi s was the general outline of their a eet1ng. ~heir 
obj ect w~a direct: dTo unite the student Chr1at1an vorld 
for Chri s t' s e!i.ke.• As Mott Yery ably put 1,, •It 1a no-
thing l ess tha n the uniting ot the Christian tore~ of a1l. 
un1vers1t1e s and colleges 1n the great vork or Y1nn1ne the 
students of t he world for Christ.•13 
In order to c~rry out this aim the amall gr<>'.21) aoug:hi 
to form a. c o nat1 tut1on tha.t would be f1rm enough and 7et 
12Ib1d. 
1J r b1d . , p. 4 . 
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capabl e of e:-rpa ns1on. They were consttllltly aware that they 
woul d be confronting Chr1at1an students who would have loy-
alties outside of Protestantism, and they wanted to be sure 
tha t the ba si a -for membership into the u. 8. C. F. voul.d be 
broad enough t o admit all Christian faiths including the 
Orthodox a nd Roman Catholic. This very basic part or the 
Federation was in the future to open doors into the Ortho-
dox chur ch wh i c h wer e never before entered. By th1s de-
c1s1on on t h e part of these s1x men Mott would in the fu-
ture be canable of ecumen1cru. achievements n'3ver bet'ore 
r e.:ili ~e d . 
I n a. report l etter Mott mentioned the obJect1ves agreed 
upon by the men a s th~ basis of the w.s.c.F. constitution. 
1 . To unite student Christian movements throughout 
t h e world. 
2. 'l'o colleot 1nforme.t1on regarding the religious 
condi tion of the students or all lands. 
3. To promote the following lines of aot1v1ty: (a) To 
l ead students to become d1ac1ple• of Jesus Christ 
a s only Saviour and as God. (~) To deepen the 
ep1r1tual lite ot students. Co) To enlist stu-
dents 1n the work of extending the Kingdom or 
Christ throu&rhout the whole world.14 
In the nresent conet1 tution of the w. s. c. F. wider Article 
2, 110bJect1ves, 11 there 1s little d1Nerenoe from the orig-
inal set down at Vadstena. 
At first glance the organ~zat1on may app ear quite 
14Mathews, oo • .£!.1., p. 107. 
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loose a nd op en to all who sought entrance. On the con-
tra r y , r or t he s ak e of the newly formed ~ederat1on 1 e sus-
t a ined h eal t h the group set up a very strict policy tor ad-
mit t ing !lew mernb era into the Federation. A careful and per-
sonal examina t i on was to be g1 ven any national group which 
aoursht entran c e . 
Only those movements can be federated wh1ob combine a 
na tional or international group ot colleges, and which 
1n t hei r a i ms a nd work are in full harmony with the ob-
Jec t 1ves of the Federa tion.15 
A three- uo1nt gui de was s et up in helping to prepare other 
student movements t hat wished to at'fi11ate with the Federa-
tion. Fi rs t, the movement must comprise a group of uni-
ve r sities . Secondly, 1te obJeotives should be 1n harmony 
With t hose of the Federation. Third, 1t should a.t'ford evi-
dence or s t a bil ity. This made a permanent supervisory com-
mittee n eceas ary.16 It is evident from these p rinciples 
tha t not ev ery university which had Christian students could 
becosae a p a.rt of the Federation. Even certain national stu-
dent movements would not be able to reach these standards. 
This was not meant to keep them out, and by the continued 
work of' Mot t and othP.rs their standards would be raised en-
abling them to Join the Federation. A provision waa made 
for thos e organizations whioh were not able to a1'~il1ate 
l5,,1ott, Addresses and Papers ~ John ,a. Mott, II, 4. 
l6I b1d., p. 165. 
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1mmed1a.tnl y . Corresponding memberah1-p vaa aTa1lab1e to all 
organizati ons t hat sought m~mberah1p. 
lhe F eder a tion was in no sense to be dictatorial. The 
power wa s to come from the national aaaooia.t1ona, and for 
t his r eason one of the basic pr1no1plea established at Vad-
atena. we.a tha t ti'herever possible, whether 1t be 1n t'ore1gn 
mi ssions or 1n Christia n lands, members of the Federation• a 
n·en er o.l Com!D1 t t ee and corresponding members must be natives 
of t he coun t r1FJS \'rhich they represent. Not even a missionary 
on furl ough or a ny othe r person connected with a t'oreign 
s . C. :i . but not a native of that country coUld ot't'1o1a1ly re-
nreeent tha t t,roup . 'Ihis principle was well established and 
pai d off i n a gr eater interest on the part of the countries 
lnvolved.17 
Al t h ough a utonomous, the national movements would, 
t hrough t he :•'edera t1on, have the means of carrying out vork 
never bef o r e poas1ble. One thing that helped to keep a uni-
fied rnorn..l e was th A eetabl1shnient of the universal Day ot' 
Prayer, B.lready 1n practice within the s. V.M. Mott was so 
convinced of th e power of prayer that he aought the 1noor-
porat1on of the Day of Prayer into the W.8.C.F., and the 
first call for prayer was set tor sometime in February, 1898. 
Thia Day of Prayer had meant much to Mott 1n th~ paat. It 
was a day 1n which Christian students throughout the whole 
17 Rouse, _cm,. ~., p. 87. 
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world ,·,oUld concentrate on their work a.t l11rge, praying ror 
1 ts s p lrl tua J. a nd phye1c11l growth. ~t vaa a day 1n which 
the local coll eges s et u~ programs 1nv1t1ng all outsiders 
to Joln t hem, a nd through 1t students throughout the whole 
world could gather sp1r1tually as one 1n prayer seeking 
guida nce 1n their work. 
To Mott t he formation of the Federation was the Joining 
of princip les he had used 1n the formation or m~ny Assoo1a-
t1ona . He expr essed this 1n the following eight points 
Which h e cons1uered t}:le guiding principles of the w. s. C. F. 
1. The recogn1 tion of the supremacy and the un1veraal-
1 ty of th?. Lord Jesus Chr1st and ot Ria work as the 
only suff1o1ent Savior. 
2. Th e 1nterdenom1nat1ons.l and interconfeasional char-
a cter of the Federation. 
J. The independence, 1nd1v1dual1ty, and autonomy of 
each na tional movement. 
4 . · he 1nterdeuendence and rnutufll obligations of all 
the movemen~s in lt. 
5. 1 h e p rinciple of not governing or seeking to con-
trol the constituent movements or inter~ere with 
their policies. Its relation to them is purely ad-
visory and inspirational. 
6. The maintenance or a non-pol1 tical character, al-
though it 1s profoundly concerned with atrenethen-
ing national life and 11kew1ae with br1ng1nb all 
social and 1nterno.t1ona.1 and inter-racial relations 
under the rule or Christ. 
7. The purpose to be in all its constituent parts truly 
democratic 1n government and repreeentation and to 
emphasize student in1t1&t1ve. 
8. Cons1darat1on of and action upon program and aoti-
1)) 
v1 ti es from a wo:rld :901nt ot v1ev.18 
Ir one wer e not a.cqua1ntedw1th the motto ot the w.s.c.F. 
he could up on exa.m.tne.t1on ot 1ts pr1no1plea, quickly become 
&.rrar e o 'f' i t . Jesus' words recorded 1n John 17:21, "that 
they el l :-iJay be one , 11 le the hope of the Federation, and 
t hey off1 c 1ally recognize it aa their motto; •ut Omnee 
Th e s 1x u1en set up n. very simple execut1Te plan tor the 
superviaion of the Feneration. A general committee or tvo 
persons f rom each na tional federation vas to become the 
Feder ation ' s executive branch. Its first meeting would be 
hel d 1n America 1n 1897. The off1oera ot the Federation 
were el ect ed a e follows: Dr. Karl Fries, chairman; Dr. 
Johann es S1emson, vice-chairman; Mr. John R. Mott, general 
e ecrete.r y; Dr . J. W1111ameon, corresponding secretary; and . 
Hr. Lut:1er \'11shard, treasurer. Since Mott was planning to 
cont1nue his world tour, he was requested to represent the 
Federation a s their general secretary wherever he would 
v1e1t. Berore departing trom Vadatena, Mott expressed what 
he was to do for the Federation during thereat of h1s tour. 
-1y work for the Federation vlll be: to seek to eatab-
1 ish a nd th~n federate the student movements ot India, 
J apan, a nd possibly China; to appoint oorreapond.1ng 
members ln nearly all the oountr1e• vhioh do not have 
student movements; to collect 1ntormat1on rega rding the 
r eligious condition ot the students ot all lands, and 
18:.ia theva, .2R• Ja.11. • pp. 118-19. 
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to rend e r a r eport on the investigati~n.19 
At t h e oonolua1on ot the fourth session 1n the Vad- . 
stena. ca s tl e the s rno.11 rnAet1ng was closed vi th prayer. The 
W • S. C. F . h rt,l :flnally been organized and Mott' a dream had be-
e ome a ree.1 1 ty. 
T-T ou 1 s this newly organized Federation aeen 1n the eyea 
of it s f ounder a nd in the eras ot others? Aa tor its founder 
t his wa s the r ealization or a dream. Little did he real.1ze 
tha t he 'J'a s to become the 1."ul fillment or h1s own prophecy. 
Ma ny ynars bef'ore he said in prayer, 11God grant that Cornell 
may g i ve birt h to some rel1g19ua movement that will touch 
t h e outsi d e world. u20 IJ.ott is the man who oama out ot Cor-
nell Rnd went on to develop a federation that would unite 
t he Chris t i a n s tudents of the entire world. In Mott's oilin 
e s tima tion or the importance of this small meeting at Vad-
st e na , Swed en, h e drew this 91cture, 
Never s ince the t-Jartburg sheltered the great German re-
former wh11 e he was translating the Bible tor the com-
mon p eople ha s a medieval castle served a purpose 
fraugh t with larger blessing to all mankind •••• 
Day s of intense and prayerfUl. d1aous sion reaul ted in the 
forma.t1on of the 1:iorld' s Student Chr1at1an Federation. 
a nd i n t he unanimous adoption of its conat1tut1on.21 
It was a momentous part in lfott• s lite. It was more to him 
19 ..Illi. , p. 108. 
20 
Cla rence P. Shedd,~ Centuries SJ..!. sl-Ydent Christian 
Movements ( New York: Asaoo1R.t1on Presa, 193 , p. 299. 





than m,3.ny have realized. For Mott probably •aw more 1n that 
Federation tha n any of the other :rounders. He sent a report 
l e t t er from Cons t antinople that sa.me yea:r o~ 189.S, and al-
ready ex~orRssed h i s a.ma.zing insight and vision or what the 
1 • s. C. P. could a ccomplish. He spoke of things in thl.s re-
port thr~t no o ther would dare speak concerning suoh a. young 
f'0der .?.t ton . Hi s exp eota.tiona were tremendous, but 1n the 
l 1ght of' h i e:; ~ns1ght t h ey were quite un<le:ratandable. He 
Pi c t u:r·erl p osslbi U.t1es for the Federa tion as though they 
we"'"'. b oun•" +:o l ... ,-; ...... "' 11..i.ppen. He S!)oke ae though 1 t was 1n evi table 
tha t t he f oun ing of auoh a FP,dera t1on as this woul d lea d 
to the f ul f 1llment of 1 ts aims. In this report wr1 tten 
soon arter th~ Vadatene. meeting, Mott ola1med the Federation 
to be the work of God and aa1d: 
1 . I t makes pos.s1ble for the first t1mA e. thorough e.nd 
eomprehens1ve study of the rel1~1oue state of the 
students of the whole world. 
2. It Will enRble us to grapply suoaasatull7 with the 
probl em or the spiritual welfare of the large numbers 
of t'orelc~n students 1n d1ff'erent countries. 
1. It pl aces the stronger members of the Federation 
~here they can be more helpful to the weak members. 
4 . I t will f acilitate the introduot1on ot organized 
Christian work 1nto some or the moat d1ttioul.t un-
occupied student fields. Though the f'ederat1on has 
ex1ated but a tev weeks, I have already in my work 
in F'r a noe, Italy, Hungary and Sw1 tzerland realized 
the pr a ct1c~l value of this ~o1nt ••• 1t will 
prove even more helpful in certain fields in the 
Ea.st. 
5. It w111 be a clearing house tor the best 1deaa 
wrought out 1n the experience ot Cbr1at1an student 
orga n1zat1ons in all lande. 
6. J{ ew p lans and policies may be proJeoted apeecllll' 
a n d effect1 vely throughout the whole atudent world. 
7. 1Ih e F ederation will be a great un1ty1ng toroe. :ay 
1 t s conf er ences, v1a1tat1on and publ1cat1ona, it 
wi l l do much to unity the plans and me1;hoda ot work 
among s t students or different oountr1ea. More im-
p orta nt, 1 t w111 ineY1 tably un1 te 1n a!)1r1 t as neTer 
before t h e students ot the world. And in doing this 
1 t w111 be a chieving a yet more 11gn1:t'1can1; result--
the hastening of the answer to our Lord I a prayer, 
"Tha.t they may all be one. 11 We read and hear muoh 
e:bout Chr istian union. Surely there haa been ap1r-
i t ual union of Christendom than the r1orld I a Student 
Chri s tia n Federation which un1 tea 1n common purpose 
a n d wor k t h e coming leaders ot Church and State 1n 
e.11 lan ds. 22 
It l s c erta i nly ama zing that he oould view _so muoh w1 thin 
such a ehort time , a nd y et it cannot be denied that the Fed-
er a tion ha s met the expectations or 1ts founder. 
But h0\·1 have others evaluated the birth o:t' 'the Fed."era-
tion? In look ing a t what others haYe said we see that their 
evalua tions a re usually not as lofty as Mott• a. But 1ta 
greatness c ould not be denied and it had to be aoknow1edged 
as uan a ch i evement which may, &11 things oone1d~red, be re-
garded a s his grea test oreat1Ye vork.•23 The creative genius 
of John Ho t t 1s seen in the tremendous aoope vh1 ob he out-
1 ined for the Federation. It became the Tery means by' which 
one Chri s tian student mi ght be directly aaaooiated with an-
other 1n a ny country ot the world. The historian and worker 
1n the w. s. C. F., Ruth Rouse, defines the w. s. C.1'. aa: 
22 
Rous e , op • .9!1., pp. 6:,-64. 
2'.'3i-ta thews, .sm, • .£ll.. , p . 101. 
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that movement which aims at a Ohr1st1an Association 1n 
every university and college, a national student move-
nient 111 ev ery country., 11nked
4
together 1n a world stu-
dent Oh r 1stlan organ1zat1on.2 
In OU!" da.y the tremendous sweep of the W. s. C. ~·. is lost 
to some ex tent by our modern tamiliar1 ty w1 th such world 
movements . The founding of the Federation can beat be ap-
proa ched i n the l i ght of its 9er1od. It was something new 
a s f a r as Christia n students uere concerned. Robert C. 
Mac k l e pointed this out 1n saying, 
Th e founders of the Federation created something nev 
i n the un1vers1 ty ,,orld. We accept international stu-
d ent organiza tions as it they had aluays existed, but 
t h e Federation for many years stood alone. We accept 
the mingling of students from different Christian oon-
f es~lona a.ncl denom,.na t1ons, as if they were ~ natural 
o utcom ~ of Chr1et1an1ty, but the Federation struck out 
on a comparatively untrodden eouinenical path, a-nd con-
tinually broke new ground. We acceut the methods ot 
conr crenoes and study circles, aa it Christians had 
a h ·1ays worked. tha t way, but the Federation was a nio-
neer. 25 · · 
}t:ven thA i dea of a world f ederat1on of students was so novel 
at t he time t hat some had called lt fantastic. The whole 
project was a venture in an untried tield.26 
Because 1t does seem fantastic tor such an organ1za-
t1on to be formed at this time and to have auoh obJectivea 
as it did many expressed inevitable dangers. ..tott, hl.maelt, 
was aware of the dangers. It was evident that each oountrT 
2~ous e, .sm, • ..Q!!., p. 2J. 
2.5Ib1d. , p. 12. 
26Mathewe, .QR.• ill•, p. 4JO. 
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would be 1s ola. t ecl from the other 1n much of 1 ta work. And 
beca us e of th1a 1eols t1on Jo1nt eympathy and oooperat1on 
wouJ.cl b e weak. He knew that within such an international 
FP,dera t l on ther e would be the creation ot nat1ona1 and 
r3.c1a.l j ea.loua1es but he saw little danger from denomina-
tional Jeal oa ay. In order to overcome these dangers Mott 
saw t h e necess ity of continued and extensive personal con-
t a c t s on t h e national l evel and therefore the necessity of 
acquir ing , a s soon as possible, national. leaders that coUld 
give t h eir ~ull time to the work or their countries' S.C. M. 
But other f e ~rn ~ er rs nt ""' .,, "' e p e e • It w~s expressed that the 
Federa t i on woUld never be more than a name. By the very 
nature of it s scope 1t could never have any rea1 praot1oal 
value. Af t er Mott completed h1e first world tour this fear 
wa s qu!ckly banished. There was also the tear of over-cen-
trali za tion, that the Federation would become too strong 
Withi n itself and thus govern instead or serve. This, of 
course, 1s ~ fear within any similar organization. A fear, 
howev er, tha t has its merits, yet a tear that oan be dis-
pelled by p roper leadereh1p and democratic proceas. But 
moat of the fears and danger• ware ground.leas. They coul.d 
be overcome because there was a strong w1ll behind it, not 
only the will ot 1te founders, but the will v1thl.n the 
Christian student. Fisher expressed this thought when he 
sa1(l: "The Chr1st1an youth • • • ot all landa will partici-
pate in a religious federation it they are given worthwhile 
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tasks to do e.nc'I. n.re allowed national autono~. •27 
I n the eyes of the s. c. J.f. the F'edeieat1on• s greatest 
contr1but1on was 1te unity, the apparently partial tuJ.t111-
ment of Chr1et• a will that all may be one. The theological 
1mpl1cationa ot" such a philosophy a.re quite evident, yet 
t h1s is the thinking of m~ny, wh1oh la often referred to as 
"Th e mer1can He.y , 11 that one cannot work etteot1 vely if one 
do es no t work wlth others . D1v1ded we fall, united we can 
succeed . Dr. Roswell Hitchcock went even further in stating 
h1 s un i oni st 1c philosophy. To him the w. s. C. F. 1s a • mi t1-
gat1on or t he deplorable etteot of our too-disintegrated 
Protestnntism. 11 28 Tha t this 1• what Christ means 1n the 
word s found 1n John 17:21 1a not con19letely true, but that 
th1e is the Rpproaoh taken b7 many 1n the s.c.M. is quite 
apparent. 1'1ott himself expressed that the ch!.et a1gn11"1-
c~nce o~ t h~ Federation is 1n its un1ty1ng power. Through 
the Fed er at ion the methods, efforts and dreams ot the Chr1a-
t1a n s tudents 1n the whole world are un1ted. Aa Shedd, the 
contemporary historian ot the s.C. M. 1n America, haa said, 
11 Ite moat etr1k1ng ev1denoe of Ood 1 s leadership was to be 
found in its inclualveness.•29 Apparently the w.s.c.F., 
2 7Galen l"i . Fisher, John Ji. Mott--Arch1teqt Id.. ~o-oper-
at1on and Unity (Nev York: Asaoo1a t1on Preas, 1952, p. 135. 
28
Shedd, .212.• .£11., p. 356. 
29Ib1g. 
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in the ey e s of many, 1s aucceastul sit.OplJ 'beoauae 11 ha• 
united the s. c. M. We cannot, as is a;>p!U'~nt trom the prin-
ciples set down by Mott, place this motive ttpon his dreama. 
True , hP. rlr113a med f or a united world and has now seen 1ta 
reali ty in the w. s.c. F. But for Mott the union was not an 
end but simply the menns through which Christ may- more e-r-
f eot i v ely be brought into the world. 
The Federa tion was organized to see to it that the 
Christian students throughout the world would unite and 
t10·11d carry out t heir ul t1mate purpose ~a Christians. Ever7 
local as soc lA. t i on throughout the world could come 1n touch 
with t hA s t udents of different un1vera1t1es end d1rrerent 
r a ces t !-lr ough t he worlc of thair own seoretariea. Such con-
tinued personal v1e t1a t1on was encouraged b7 the Federa-
tion• s exec ut i v e committee. It vas not go1n6 to be a name 
only. I t ~na det ermined to be e.n a ctive 1nfluenoe w1th1n 
each ind i vidual of ea ch College Association. As Hogg said: 
"It 1s a bove a ll pr actical, demanding action and serv1oe.n30 
Howev er one might evaluate this Federation, 1n the eyes 
of Mott--1 t was the r ea11 ty or a dream. This has become a 
climax in h i e early life. He has seen a hope become sure. 
John R. Mott ha s reached the point where he could •ar v1th 
his LC'rd, 11 Tha.t ru.l may be one, 11 and know that he knew that 
)O\i1111a.m Richey Hogg, Egumen1oal Found&tiona (Nev Xork: 
Re.rper a nd 3 r oe., 1952), p. Jl. For an evaluation by Hogg 
see pp. 88-97. 
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tor t he Lord to sp eak 1e tor the Lord to do. God 1a act1 •• 
and 1! H1 a will be that all may be one then 1t v111 be ex-
pressed i n t he lives of His oh1ldl-en. Jeaua haa expreaaed 
Hie w111, s o let 1 t be. 
OHA,PTFlt XII 
ii'ROJ.i VADSTENA TO \tILLlAMSTOWN 
We have endeavored to obsene the development or the 
Student Christian ifovement through the 11te ot Dr. John R. 
Mott to the :founding of ThP. World1 s Student Christian Fed-
era tion. I n short we have viewed the real1t7 ot a dream. 
Although our subject has ended with the rorma.t1on ot this 
Federation in 1895 yet it might be well to view in briet 
the r emai ning uart of Hott• e world-v1de tour. In so do1ng, 
we mi gh t see some of the advanced methods vh1oh he used and 
also wat ch this new organization take form and become a.l.1Te 
1n the na tion s throughout the world b7 the ettorta ot th1a 
tour. I n t h1a connect1on, it might be well to remember 
that Mott 1a now off1c1ally connected with three maJor or-
ganlza t1ons, the l.-1orld • s Student Christian Federation, the 
Student Volunteer Movement tor Foreign Missions, and the 
Intercoll egiate Young Men's Ohr1at1an Association. WhereTer 
he goes he must consider the aims o~ these organ1zat1ons and 
take t h em into account 1n whatever he doee. 
J Jpon leaving Vadetena, 1 t was much easier to gain mem-
bers ·ror the Federation and to 1ntluenoe national groups 
than it would be to their adT&ntage to participate 1n 1t. 
Because the Federation was now organized Nott could point 
back to 1t and say to any national movements that this 1a 
an int erna tional organization which oan aerYe them. Berore 
the tour was over Mott had brought into aot1Ye participation 
as many more student movements ae were charter members. 
From Vadstena ~ott proceeded on to Norway and then be.ck 
to England and 1nto the European Continent viaitlng France 
a nd I t aly. On the 2Jrd of September he arr1Yed at Switzer-
l and to a ttend a conference at Ste. Cro1x.l Thia particular 
conferenc e might be observed in detail a1noe it shove how 
Mott util ized the formation of the u.s.o.F. in gaining other 
nat1onaJ. group s to cooperate. Hie visit to Switzerland waa 
not by ch. nee. Mott met a Mr. Ernest Favre from Switzerland 
1n London d uring 1894. He told Fan-e of the a. C. M. 1n Amer-
ica . Quite i mpressed, Favre decided to do what he ooUld 1n 
starting such a movement throughout the colleges of Switzer-
land. In Jus t a year's time he had organized a large enough 
group to hold a oonterenoe at Ste. Croix trom September 23rd 
to the 26th. All but one ot the un1vere1t1ee were re9re-
sented. At this oonterenoe Mott told the group about the 
s. C. M. wo:r-k tha t had been done 1n other countries. He then 
outlined a n effective plan tor organ1zat1one within the local 
un1vera1t1ea. Third he developed a simple plan tor a nation-
al organization in Switzerland. Upon their enthua1aat1o ac-
ceptance Mott requested that the7 appoint a oorreapond1ng 
1John R. Mott, strategic Point• .1!l lJ:19. World's Congueat 
( New York: Fleming H. Revell Co., 1897), p. 215. 
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member to the u. s. c. F. These tour stepa wh1ch Mott used 
in galn1nCT the support of the 3w1ea movement vere to become 
the be.s ic methods used throughout h1e vorld tou~. 2 His per-
suasive manner and teJ.~nts were capable ot developing a 
loosely organized college association into a national move-
ment t hat could participate with the w.s.c.F. all within the 
time of one convention. Thia same approaoh led him to ao-
quive l eaders rrom the national movements 1n France, ItaJ.y, 
and Bulgaria and helped him to gain aupport 1n Austria and 
Hune;ary . 
As has been stated many times before Mott•a primary 
goal iras not only to un1 te the student world but to unite 
it under Chr ist. Because of this goal Mott carried on the 
work o f a n evangelist as he traveled throughout the world. 
At Cornell Mott made a decision not tor the Y. M. C. A. but tor 
Jesus. To him the first aim ot the Federation was to bl-1ng 
Christ to the student. 'l'his neoesaitated evangelistic mee,-
1nge at any school he would enter. Mott t1ret stepped tor-
Ward as an evangelist at the 1nteroolleg1ate conference 
held many years before at the University ot ~enneaaee. Now 
it had become a part ot his procedure. He went to great 
lengths 1n preparing for a auooeaatul evangel1at1c service 
1n the schools. His preparation, hia del1ve17, and hi.a 
2
John R. Mott, Addreasep .an.g ~rner1 .24. John R. Mott 
(New York: Aeaoo1at1on Pres•, 194 ~ II, 501. 
I 
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follow-up work might, in many reapeota, be compared to the 
modern evnn ~el1ats of our day. Mott preached to a deo1a1on 
and would s eek the help ot the local chu.rohes to follow up 
on t h ose who made that deo1a1on. H1a sermons were simple, 
d1reot, a nd often times blunt when necessary. He spoke to 
the l e a der a s well ,':ta to the student. Beoause he waa a man 
with e. l ogical mind, he did not ut111ze nor pla1 on the emo-
tions. Hi e a r gument was conv1no1ng and his theme was alwaye 
"hope 11 f'or t he person who found himsel.t 1n need o.t aa1Yat1on. 
His ser mons were f a r from pious platl tudea. He went straight 
to t he p robl em within the heart ot the student be.tore him 
rega.r d.les s of n o.tiona.11 ty or race. To this end, Mott vould 
learn the different relig ions ot the oountr1ea he was to 
Visit i n order tha t he might more intelligently present 
Christ e s th e hope of the world. He continued to hold eYan-
g el1st1c meetings th~oughout h1s entire tour, and his auo-
ces s 1n Asia was exceptional. For the next th1rt7. years 
Uott made 1t a rule to conduct at least one evangel1stio 
campaign on a colleg~ OtuJ19US eYery year. Thus he united the 
students, more ap ec1t1cally, he united the students under 
Christ. 
Dwi ght L. tt.oody, Henry Drummond, and John R. Mott were 
eil grea t evangelists to students, but out o~ the 
three, only Mott made world-wide evangelism an instru-
ment ror promoting the ecumenical movement.) 
Joa1en M. Fisher, i.21:m fi. Mott--A.rch1teot !d. ~o-opera-
t1on Alli! Un!t,t (New York: Asaoo1at1on Presa, 1952 , p. 155. 
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I n the month of October, 1895, Mott &rr1Yed at Roberta 
Ool l ege in Cons t antinople. There he met Armenian, Greek 
Orthodox , and Bulgarian students, and immediately proceeded 
to organize s ome of them into & College Aaaoo1ation. How-
ever, hi s s t ay was not long. At this part1oular time the 
Ar menians wer e being persecuted and slaughtered in the 
streets . 'l'ha.t Mott did work with the Orthodox is qtdte sig-
nifica nt ainc e the w.s.c.F. charter members were all Prot-
estant . 3ut the door was left open to ar17 other Christian 
confeaslon . Thie flexibility of the w.a.c.F. oonatitut1on 
ena bl ed Mot t to organize other Orthodox students throughout 
the area inc l ud ing the Bosphorue, Beirut, e.nd Jerusalem. 
He c ont i nued on his Journey to a college in the Nile Valley 
wh er e he orga nized a small group ot ten students. Visit-
ing whatever coll eges he could on the way he proceeded on 
to Ceylon wh er e there was already a good Student Asaoo1at1on. 
Here Mott met Wilder and together the:, began to prepare tor 
the big India oampalgn. TwelYe rather weak Aaaociat1ons 
were found 1n India but they made it possible tor Mott and 
Wilder to begin organizing a national group. For three 
months they toil ed in the area and finally held a nat1ona1 
convention a t Madras where the s.c.M. ot India and Ceylon 
was ott1o1ally organized. Meeting the standards or the 
\1. s . C.1'... t his national organization became the t1rat to be 
arr111a ted with the Federation. In India we are alao made 
aware tha t Mott 1a still working tor the s. V.M. Declaration 
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card s could be found 1n h1a pooket and whenever one made the 
dec1s1on t o give his lite to Chr1at 1n m1as1ona another oard 
WouJ.d b e s i gned. One of the more outstanding aignaturea ob-
tained was f'rom a Dr. Ch1 tambar who waa to become a Me~od1et 
bishop . 
\','hen Mott 1'1rst left Amer1oa 1n 189S he had no !)lane ot 
going i nto the Southern Hemisphere but a group ot men 1n 
Engl a nd urged him to visit Australia. In Norway, he received 
the same r equest. Mott sent letters to Australia and Nev 
Zeal and t o check on the situation. He received answers 
Wh1le in Indi a with the urgent plea that they be visited. 
Th e 3r1 t1ah s.v.M.U. immediately cabled Mott and said tha't 
t hey woul rl carry the added expense it he woUld v1a1t Aus-
tralia and New Zea.land. They immediately forwarded two 
hundred p ounds.4 Upon his arrival 1n Australia, knowing 
not a per s on, he went to a Presbyterian aervioe 1n Adelaide. 
He t a lkad w1 th the minister who 1n tum eent h.1m to the 
Chief J u s tice of Southern Australia. He veloomed l(ott very 
cordi ally a nd invited h1m to lecture at the Un1vera1t7. 
Mott had gotten h1s toot 1n and continued to visit the 001-
1 egee throughout Australia and Nev Zealand. In ':. short 
time a na tional movement was orga.n1~ed w1th repreeentativea 
tor the ti . s . c. F. 
From Sydney Mott continued on to Hong Kong in the Autumn 
4Mott, Addresses 1nd Papers .2t John .B,. Motl, II, 26). 
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ot 1896. Soon he was able to organize a special oont'erence 
ln Shangh a i due to the previous work ot man7 miaa1onar1ea 
a nd ~·; i sha rd. .1. wenty-two out ot the twenty-seTen Chinese 
Aseoc 1 a t1on s s ent representatives to the conference. It 
was h er e that the s.v.M. of the Y.M.C.A. 1n China was or-
f1cially organized. It may seem strange to hear ot m1e-
a1ona.ry volunteers in a mission country like China, but 
t here were a l ready seventy-seven Chinese volunteera working 
amone thei r own p eople. 
Mott p r oce eded to Japan 1n November. Here again Wis-
hard ' s wor k was apparent. In 1889 Wishard had held the 
first s tudent conference similar to Northfield at Doshiaha, 
fro 1a whi ch ca.me t he f amous telegram "make Jesus King. •S 
Howev er, beca us e there was little follow-up work done Mott 
had a d1f f 1oult time 1n reviving the Assoo1at1ona. He spent 
t welve weeks in Ja~an and, although suooeed1ng, he relt that 
this was the moat d1tt1cult country in which he had tried to 
organ i z e a na tional Asaoc1at1on that coUl.d at't111ate w1th 
t he w. s. c.F. 
Bef ore ending our summary of Mott's world wide tour 
on e particul ~r ~oint should be mentioned. Fort7-lhree Col-
lege Assoc1a.t; 1one were found throu5hout Asia al.ready 1n 
1892. Hott was not the ground breaker. He vaa the builder • 
.5Ruth Rouse, IbJt World1 s s,ut'tnt Chr1at1an Federation 
(London: s.c. M. Press Ltd., 19 8, p. 1i4. 
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Al though run.ny of theee Aaaoc1at1ona were extremely weak they 
did ex1 s t r-\n Mott had something on which to work. Wishard 
hacl ostabl ishea. the ~Jor1 ty of these forty-three, but 11' 
1t h a d not been for Mott•s return they would have disappeared 
in a sh ort time . Because of his work they were likely to 
rem 1 :_ r-:i. s well. 
On F'eb1 .. u ary 25 , 1897, Mott let't Honolulu for the Amer-
ican Continent. From ?~arch 5th to April 2nd he continued 
a cross the Contin ent a ttending some minor meetings until h1a 
~rr1va1 in Jew York.6 The magnitude of this first world 
trip 1s ev1d~nt in reviewing the general atat1stlos. It 
1·1 s t J,~n ty-two months long covering eomo sixty thous8.nd 
m1lea . 0 is visits to 11,1,4 universities 1n twenty-four 
countri es resulted 1n the organizing or seventy Student 
Christian Un ions. 7 The Horld Student Ch~1st1an Federation, 
not ~ven a yea:r old, could now boast the following record: 
nine hundred College Assoo1at1one with torty-f1Ye thousand 
student memb ers, ten organized national student movementa, 
t hirty- eight eeoretar1ea giving their f'ul.1 time to the work, 
nn{l t wenty - one buildings valued at eighty thousand !)o.unda. 8 
Wherever ~fot t went throughout his tour he le:t't the 1mpreaa1on 
of the FederAt1on. 
6
:,iott, Strategic Points JJl l.bJt World I a Oongg.eat, p. 218. 
?Mott, Addresses ~ Papers RI,. i.2lm ll• Mott, II, 9-1). 
8 
Ibid,. ' p. 35. 
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Th~ ~ ener a l Committee of the w.s.c.F. had ~lanned to 
meet 1n l\.m~ri o.~ 1n 1 897, IJ.nd it was decided to hold the con-
ferenc e a t t,·111 1a.met01·m , Maes. In t}uly, the t'1ve original 
membe~e or the li'edera.tion plue tha added t'1Vf't new m"rnbera 
sent t h eir rqpr eeentn.t1 V 4'S to the meeting. The new National 
hcsoctRtion s ur e t he IntP.rooll~g1ate Y. M. O.A. or India and 
Coyl on , t h e ~u e tral ae1e n Student Chr1st19n Union, the S.C.A. 
ot South A:rr:t c a , the College Y.M.C.A. of Ohlna, P.nd the Stu-
den t Y. {. c.u. o"" J n .i. a.p R. • Aleo present e.t the oonf erenoe were 
r epr eee n t a ti v ee f!'om Holl and, FztB.nce tllld Sw1 tzerland. 9 
F'rl e a WaB not J.b l!'! to a ttend the meeting and so Ibuka or 
Japan ? r 8s1ded a s the vice oha1rman. From then on the Y1oe 
PrAe1dent o r the H. S.C. F. ha.a been an Asiatic. The con-
rerance 1 tsf31 r !·111s not pa.rt1oularly colorful. It did root 
morf? !'1rrnly the oonet1 tution ot th~ !i'ederation and make more 
clear 1 t s e.1me an<l methods. Mott was also asked to aooept 
the p osit1on · or g eneral aeoretar)". 
Thi s h a s been the beg1nn1n~ of a ~ederAt1on that was 
to P1t=>.ce a.n indelibl e mark on the ruture generations or the 
wor:..d. Its a dvance 1n .A.mer1ea 1e pe.rt1oularly noteworthy, 
a.a 1 t gn..ve :), gree.ter nrest1ge to the local. College Assoo1a-
t1ons . Many of the otudent denominational organ1i.o.t1ons be-
gan to aeek at':f1l1at1on with the Fedei-at1on, and in order to 
make th1a ~oss1hle the FP.de?-at1on decided to organize a 
9Rouse. o n1 + 71 ' _rr. ~. t p. • 
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oomm1ttee 1n the United States made up ot representat1Tea 
of t h e de nomi na t i onal groups tha t could meet the require-
men t s o f t h e Federa tion. These denominational College As-
s ociations , t ogether with the Student Y. M.O.A., Y. W.C.A., 
t h S V 16 e • • .'1 . ' a nd the Inter-Seminary Missionary Alliance, be-
ca.me wh::i. t 1s now known as the United Student Christian Coun-
c11, t he of f i cial r epresentative of the Federation in the 
United St ate~ or hmerioa.10 
Th e t r emendous strain of the past ten years was terri-
f ic on J ohn M.ott. He had not· been too conscious of phye1ca1 
d 1 s c i nl 1ne a nd ever e1noe his graduation trom Cornell he had 
bee n work ing under a tremendous strain of responai b111 ty. He 
coul d not go on a t th1s speed and 1t resulted 1n a collapse 
from a near nervous breakdotm in 1898. Thia was a shock to 
t h e 1nan who had :pl a nned so much tor the future. It led him 
to a s k 1 n d espair, "Was this the end ot it?•ll It was not 
t he end and h is recovery found a. man vi th the same zea1 but 
Ni t h n more scheduled plan tor his daily 11 v1ng. Hie every 
day was p l anned to allow for the utmost 1n work, yet also 
the necessa ry requirements tor le1aure. Mott Wn 3 not t1n-
1ehed , his work had Just begun. The tounding ot' the H.s.c.F. 
10 
A H1storl .!1t.. the Ecumenical Movem~nt lSlZ-1948, edited 
by Ruth Rouse and Steohen Charles Ne111London: S.P.C.K., 
19.54), p . 607. -
11Ba a11 Ma.thews, .!L2h!1 .fi. £!2.ll, World Q1t1zen (New York: 
Ha r per and Bros., 19)4}, p. 382. 
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was only t he beginning and often times retez-red to aa the 
beginning of t he ~·forld Council or Ohurohea. The •tudent who 
was p erauad ed to give his lite to Christ while 1n the s.c.M. 





In conclusion we might again pose the question trom the 
introduction. ~Thy did Mott put such a heayY emphaa1a on 
"Working \J1 t h the student? What was it that led him to give 
the greater part or hie life to Joining the Chr1st1a.n -etu-
dent with one another? Many singular reasons lllA.Y be illus-
t r a ted . It l s quite a~parent that to Mott the student was 
of T.> r i mary importance. As F'1sher points out, 
On ~ of the baeio pol1o1ea which have guided Mott through-
out his career 1s the pri111a17 1mportanoe ot capturing 
the un1 vers1 ty students or all lands tor the Chr1et1an 
caus e.I 
Not only was the student ot primary 1mportanoe, the atudent 
had n part1oul.ar need ot which Mott was well aware. The 
Chr1s t1an student was not united tor more etteot1ve work. 
As some hav e said, this is 1n 1 taelt a Judgment upon the 
Church . Th is, of course, depends trom what v1evpo1nt the 
question ia observed. Nevertheless, to Mott the Chr1et1an 
' student on the campus had been neglected. Seldom vaa he 
a ble to feel his Ohuroh within the boundaries ot h1o aohocl. 
This need was upp ermost in Mott I a heart and m1nd. And ao 
he gave his lite to develop the s. c;". M. aa ~ar aa poaa1ble, 
1
Gal en t,1 . Fisher, ~ l!.• 1!211--Arqhitegt JilL ~o-opera-
tion 1Ul9: Unity (Nev York: Aasoo1at1on Preas, 19.52 , pp. 
175-70:-
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and h1a boundary was the world. Under God's hand, the 
S.C. M • .found ea rly eucoess, Md 1t has also become a tre-
mendous inr1uence on the ecumenical movement ot the present 
day. The university student in working through the s.c.M. 
was apar t r rom his denominational church. He was bow,d by 
1ts conv1ct1ona but not its organ1zat1on, and ooUl.d there-
fore break i n to an untried field. The students' mistakes 
l·rere hi e own. He was responsible for the errora committed 
in develop ing such a movement. And yet through such mis-
t akes came sucoese, and their auooesa was often times taken 
up by t he Church. The s. C. f.( . had, through tr1a1 and error, 
est ,'l.bl i shed means which later were to become the basis for 
the gr eat e curaen1cc.l movement throughout the world. 
Bhoul d. 1-1ott h ave worked exclua1vel7 w1 th students as 
he di d ? Should he have restricted himself to the men and 
women found only on the college campus? Some hsYe cr1t-
1c1zed tha t the rural and the industrial youth have been 
n egl ected because of this. They cr1t1c1zed Mott tor re-
stricting himself to the intellectual. elite. As one grand-
f a t her or a student working 1n the s. C.M. remarked, nAt the 
time or J esus there were also scholars but 1t was not among 
them tha t Jesus reoru1 tad the first d1ec1plea1 • 2 How voul.d 
it h a ve turned out if Mott worked with other olasses ot 
p eople outside of the student during these early yeara? 
2 Ib1d. , p . 176. 
15.S 
v!ould he h a v e been a success and would his talents have been 
util i zed t o their f Ullest? 
He made grea t contributions to the entire Aseooiation 
movemen t in merloe , but he waa an expert onl7 1n the 
work among students , a nd never fully understood the 
ci ty As aoc1~t1ons.3 
This crit1c1sm, of course, 1s unfair. It would have 
bee n h umanly i mpossible tor Mott to carry out hie work 
t hrough out a ll age l ~vels. His interest wns v lth the stu-
dent a nd he ea nnot be condemned tor 1t. Ria hope was 1n the 
s tudent. To him the student Federation incubates the 1"uture 
l eader s of the Church, and as students they worked, not out-
s i de o'f t h ~ Churoh, but hand in hand w1 th their Church. By 
York1nr; w1 th the student Hott waa working vi th the 1"uture 
Chr i s tia n l eaders of the world. The S.V. M. was entirely 1"or 
the purp os e or me.king Church leaders ot the student. The 
stud ent s ba nned together for the purpose or training them-
s el v ee the t they might be placed into the mission work or 
t he Church . They became the future ministers of the world. 
Stud ent Volunteer Movement groups throughout the world of-
fered t h e Church many names that were to be heard on the 
lips or the p eople. At the great ecumenical conferences 
wh1eh Mot t attended 1n later years, he would see the :taoea 
of men and women whom he had known aa student leaders 1n 
the ti . S. C. F .' They had been at school studying in their 
J!_lli. , p . 180. 
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fields of interest but the Call came and could not be re-
fused. They too had learned as students the neP.d of the 
world ror Christ. They came to knov "the terrible tragedy 
of Christian separatism, 114 and vere thus led to atay 1n the 
Christia n work a s men and women. In this sense then the 
I nt ercoll ege Y. M. c. A. and the s. c. M. may be considered the 
f a thers of the Wo"Y"ld Oouno11 of Churohea. Consider this 
incident in the 11fe of H1111am Temple. 
the production of ecumenical leaders . .. the greatest 
service which the World's Student Christian Federation 
h as rendered to Christian unity ls the triendsh1p 1t 
has p romoted among men and women who were a.t'ter to be-
come l enders in the world-wide interest of the Church. 
It was a e one of the ushers of the Edinburgh Conference 
in 1910 that William Temple first touched the ecumen-
ica l movement. But this was only the first of many 
a im11a r contacts. More than once after he had come to 
h i e h i gh pl ace in eoumen1oal leadership he publ1o1y 
a cknowledged his debt to the student moYement.S 
~·Thy shouldn't Mott work with the student? He sav the1r 
need, a nd h e vas aware that through them would be t"ound the 
future leaders of the church. It was 1n th1a field that 
Mott' s t al ent lay. Mott could in vivid words convey the 
Christian message and could oonv1noe the believer 01'" the nec-
essity for working united to the further glory of H1a King-
dom. 
He early demonstrated his ability to interpret t~e 
essentials of the Christian faith and life in a way 
4
Bas11 Mathews, trhn R • .Hsu.1, World Citizen ( Nev York: 
Harper o.nd Bros., 19.J , p-; 2)9. 
5 Fisher, .2.!2.• ~., p. 24. 
l.S7 
t ha t l ed students by scores and hundred• to make de-
c1s1on to understanu ann follow in the way of Jeaua.6 
Mot t wa s a ble to give to the student talents that 
rea ched near g enius. Hie abilities 1n so many field• en-
abl ed h1m t o create from a small handful of students a 
str ong na t i onal orga niza tion. God had selected a man cap-
a bl e of' ma ny t h :inge, yet not capable of himself but through 
t h e Gr n c e or his Lord. The talents placed 1n his hands en-
~bled h i m t o carry out a work tor the student and tor Christ 
t ha t non e o t 1er before ha a been able to do. 
few men, 1f a ny, in the history o'f the Church, have had 
s uch a n unusual combination of g1tts: statesman and 
eva ng elist; administrator, organizer a.nd ap1r1tual 
t ea ch er; preacher and wr1 ter. 7 
~-.ott was a combination of a d1gn1f1ed, commanding 
p r es enc e , deep religious faith, evangeliat1o zeal, 
a b111ty to aee promise e.nd ab1l1ty in youth, vision, 
c ou r ~g e, t act, administrative ability, power over pub-
l ic asse mbli es, convincing apeech.8 
Th es e a r e n0t a ttributes heaped on a man without reason. 
Each or t heee ~words were well chosen in deaorib1ng Dr. John 
R. l· ott . 
As f'a.r a o t-!ott was concerned his dream had beoome real. 
\I e ha ve followed that dream and have seen 1 t take for:n in 
the founding of The World' a Student Chr1atian Federation. 
6
c1arence P. Shedd, Two Centuries 9.! s,Jff•nt Chr1at1an 
Movements ( New York: Asaoo1at1on Press, 19 , p. :31..S. 
?Fisher, .2.:Q.. ,ll1. , p. 148. 
8 
.ll2!.g_. , p. 356. 
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He ha ve :t'ollowed the pa.th of one man who, because o~ hie 
grea t work on such a world wide ecale, led to the reoept1on 
or t h e Nobel Pence Prize 1n 1946. The Lord had given much 
to Hi s s ervant, and in complete realization that to whom 
much is glven much shall be required, Mott gave h1a 11~e. 
In conclusion, then, we might close with a short quo-
t ation wr 1 tten 1n 1922 by an Indian worker in the Young 
1- en ' s Chri s t l a n Aeaoo1a.t1on. It brings out ao simply 1n 
one sentence what th1e proJect, in all 1ta pages, haa en-
dea vor ed to r eveal. The Indian worker aa1d that he Mlooka 
up to Dr . Not t as gifted with an overwhelming power to lead 
t he s tudent s of all lands to consider the claims o~ God on 
thP.1r 11 ves. 119 
9 Ibi d . , p . 96. 
./ 
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